GREEN BEAR ENERGY HOMES, INC

see also Housing

GREENBERG, PAUL

see also Newspapers

Editor is finalist for Pulitzer Prize 04/18/86 A06 4

GREENBERGER

see also Fires

GREENBEAC

see also Pollution

GREEN, JOY

Speaks at conf on women's perspectives on the 1980s 10/08/86 A08 1

GREENS FERRY

Dispute among aldermen taken to federal court 02/04/86 A09 5

GRIEF

see also Disease and Illness

GRIFFIN LEGETT HEALEY AND ROYTH FUNERAL HOME

see also Funerals

GRIFFIN, LARRY A

see also Pulaski County

GRIJSBY, JERRY L

see also Banks

GROSS STATE PRODUCT

see Economic Development

GUARANTY FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN (HARRISON)

see Banks

GYST HOUSE

see Alcohol and Drug Abuse

HALE, JESS

see also Police

HALE, WILLIAM B

see also Vigilantes and Radicalism

HALL, B C

Author tells why he likes living in Arkansas 06/03/86 All 4

HALL, LESTER SHANE

see also Murders - Hall, Lester Shane

HALLOWAY, MERVIN

see Murders - Halloway, Mervin

HALLOWEEN

see also Religion

HALLUCINATORY DRUGS

see Alcohol and Drug Abuse

HALSTAD, FRED E

see also Brittenum and Associates

HAMAKER, KEITH

see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 02

HAMILTON, CARL DAVID

see also Banks

HAMILTON, EARL

Grant County woman recalls post-Civil War tales 01/05/86 Ed1 1

HAMILTON, ROXANNE ROMONTID

see also Banks

HAMMERSCHMIDT, JOHN PAUL

see also Congress - Arkansas Delegation

see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 03
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HAMMOND, JOHN
see also Murders - Rosey, Tommy

HANSCON MUSEUM STATE PARK
see Parks

HANCOCK, REX
Stuttgart conservationist dies at age 63 07/09/86 A01 6
Hancock was a devout conservationist who got results 07/15/86 B02 1
Cache River Wildlife Refuge may be named for Hancock 07/24/86 All 1

HANDICAPPED
see also Arkansas School for the Deaf
see also Education - Handicapped
see also Sex Crimes
see also Taxation
Ashley House at LR shelters mentally disabled teens 01/19/86 ED1 1
Charles R Reeves pleaded no contest in ticket-tearing case 02/07/86 A14 1
ABB, IRS sponsor job-training for the blind 02/14/86 C01 2
Handi Tymes is magazine for physically disabled 03/10/86 A07 1
Chad Colley named Natl Handicapped Veteran of the Year 03/20/86 All 3
Independent Living Services Centers aid the handicapped 04/06/86 B10 2
Perseverance pays off for blind receptionist, Sandra Edwards 04/07/86 B01 5
Chad Colley, of Barling, is Handicapped American of the Year 05/01/86 A13 1
Dr Martha Anderson studies problems of hearing impairment 05/04/86 B01 2
Wheelchair does not slow down bass guide, Ken Kruse 06/06/86 D01 3
Jennifer Rainwater sets records for wheelchair games 06/28/86 B01 6
Computer programs used to help brain-injury victims 07/14/86 C01 4
Hearing impairment fails to slow teenager Lee Butler Jackson 08/02/86 B01 4
Gov Clinton pledges to seek task force on handicapped needs 08/16/86 A08 1
Jodie Mahony plans bills on community-based services 08/31/86 B03 3
Rehabilitation Services gets $2 million grant 09/21/86 A07 1
Campaign to remove stigma of hearing loss begins 09/28/86 A14 2
North Hills Center wrestles with fund cuts 11/29/86 B01 1
Mike Herbert becomes kayak champion after motorcycle accident 12/02/86 C05 1
Cellular telephone a boon to wheelchair-bound activist 12/06/86 B01 2
Panel formed to aid disabled to get jobs 12/14/86 B01 5

HANDICRAFTS
see also Arts and Crafts
War Eagle Arts and Crafts Fair underway 10/17/86 B01 3

HANDS ACROSS AMERICA
Hands Across America is fund-raiser for Africa relief 02/04/86 B01 2
Sponsors need 425,048 for Ark segment 02/04/86 B01 2
Hands event needs volunteers for 322 more miles 04/28/86 B01 1
Route of Hands event through Little Rock mapped 05/18/86 A05 1
About 200,000 Arkansans signed up for Hands Across America 05/24/86 A10 4
About 400,000 join Ark segment of Hands Across America 05/26/86 A01 2
Tiny town of Friendship gets all its hands in project 05/26/86 A01 3
State office of Hands Across America closes 06/15/86 B01 5

HANLEY, SHERI JEAN
see also Murders - Haney, Sheri Jean

HANLEY, DIANA LYNN
see also Murders - Hanley, Diana Lynn

HANSEN, RICHARD EUGENE
see also Children and Youth

HARASSMENT
see also Brutality and Harassment
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**HARBORS AND PORTS**

- Plan for slack-water harbor at LR hits major funding snag
- US Corps of Engineers in Washington did not authorize LR fund
- Corps of Engineers delays decision on port permit at NLR
- Little Rock slackwater harbor dead without federal funds
- Tommy Robinson blames funding foul-up on Washington
- Confidence voiced on funding for Little Rock harbor
- Dale Bumpers, Tommy Robinson confer with Army on LR harbor
- Undersecretary of the Army agrees to review LR harbor funds
- Harbor levy appearing on tax bill of LR residents
- Taxpayer group may sue Little Rock over harbor tax
- Little Rock City Bd suspends collection of harbor tax
- County will collect tax for LR harbor
- Position paper on LR harbor to be presented to Army Engineers
- Dale Bumpers says Corps did not give sufficient notice
- Congressmen, LR leaders seek to persuade Army Engineers
- Dr James L Smith to build, operate harbor at NLR
- Senator to hold hearings on harbor funds for Little Rock
- Pulaski Co Judge Verhaus asks refund of slack-water taxes
- Corps of Engineers giving harbor idea close look
- Army Engineers reportedly offer $800,000 for LR harbor
- Legality of LR project may hinge on Corp funding amount
- LR project may require entire $2 million from Corps
- Senator David Pryor criticizes Corps on LR harbor funds
- Fund plan could save Little Rock harbor project
- Way may have been cleared for Little Rock harbor work
- Opinion on legal status of LR harbor funding awaits papers
- Engineers approve $2.14 million for Little Rock harbor
- LR harbor project should get under way soon
- Corps of Engineers recommends no funds for Pine Bluff harbor
- Little Rock Port handling record volume of material
- Bids on LR port lower than expected
- LR slackwater harbor groundbreaking held
- Bid on LR harbor so low it frees $600,000 for other work

---

**HARDIN, HANIVER J**

- see also Murders - Hardin, Haniver J

**HARDING UNIVERSITY**

- see Alcohol and Drug Abuse
- see Baseball - College Men
- see Colleges

**HARGROVE, NICKY**

- see also Agriculture

**HARRINGTON, DONALD**

- see also Books and Writing

**HARREY, JOHN NORMAN**

- see also Government Bonds and Investments

**HARPER, DARLA MELISSA**

- foul play may be involved in disappearance of LR woman
- Search for Harper continues
- Deputies searching for Mrs Harper
- Sheriff Carroll Gravett asks help of residents in search
- Reward fund of $25,000 establ by Harper's family
- Carol Rate attempts to use psychic powers to locate Harper
- Search continues for Darla Harper
Mother of Harper believes her daughter was slain
HARPER, ROBERT DAVIS
see also Murders
HARRESON, BOB
Develops program to motivate high school, college students
HARRINGTON, DAVID
see also Companies and Factories
see also Economic Development
HARRISON SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Freedom of Speech
HARRISON, TERRY ANTHONY
see also Murders - Watts, Debbie
HARRISON, WILLIAM F
see also Birth Control and Abortion
see also Medicine and Health
HARRIS, GEORGE F JR
see also Williams, Marvin
HARRICK, TERRY
see also Electric Power
see also Government Bonds and Investments
see also North Little Rock
see also Politics
see also Stadiums and Arenas
see also Transit Systems
HASTINGS, HARRY L JR
see also Lakes
HATFIELD, REN
see also Football - College
Speaks at Governor's Prayer Breakfast
HATFIELD, RICHARD F
see also Politics
HAY, REN RAY
see also Murders - Leon, Roy
HAWREN, PAUL
Author says information is new base of US economy
HAWKINS, MARLIN
see also Governor
HAYE, NAOMI
see also Defenses and Armed Forces
HAYES, BOBBY K
see also Governor
HAZARDOUS MATERIALS
see Pollution
HAZARDOUS WASTE ADVISORY TASK FORCE
see Pollution
HEAD START
Funding delay puts Rulski program on shaky basis
HEADSTREET, JAMES W
Honored by Arkansas College
HEALTH ADVANTAGE
see Medicine and Health
HEALTH COORDINATING COUNCIL (ARK)
see also Medical Facilities
HEALTH DEPARTMENT, ARK
see also Disease
see also Medicine and Health
see also Tobacco
Budget cuts force 23 layoffs 03/04/86 B01 2
Probe asked of Dept handling of heptachlor contamination case 03/21/86 A09 1
Agency faces more employee layoffs 10/21/86 C04 1
ALC considering budget of state Health Department 12/05/86 A16 5
Dr Saltzman gets a second opinion (ed on AIDS educ program) 12/09/86 A12 1
Dept seeks rise in fees to overcome $1.6 million shortfall 12/19/86 A22 5

HEALTH INSURANCE
see Insurance

HEALTH MAINTENANCE ORGANIZATIONS
see Medicine and Health

HEALTH MANAGEMENT ASSOCIATES
see also Prisons - Arkansas

HEALTH PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT AGENCY, ARK
Legislative Council questions agency value, holds up budget 10/02/86 A13 1

HEALTH SERVICE AGENCY, CENTRAL ARKANSAS
Funding cutoff to close health planning agency 12/28/86 A01 2

HEALTHEST
see Festivals

HEARD, JEROME
see also Murders - Heard, Jerome

HEATING AND COOLING
see also Poor

HEIFER PROJECT INTERNATIONAL
Project honored by President Reagan 06/03/86 C03 4
Cattle plan to be discussed with Poland 06/05/86 A12 5
AID threatened to withhold grant over record handling 10/09/86 A03 1
Project approves aid to seven countries 10/09/86 C03 1
Director Alden R Hickman comments on AID audit findings 10/11/86 A16 3
Article discusses work of project 11/09/86 C06 1
Project gets $100,000 grant from NY group 12/24/86 C02 2

HELENA
see also Economic Conditions

HELENA HOSPITAL
see Medical Facilities

HELENA-WEST HELENA SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Athletics - High School
see Education - Segregation
see Education - Student Conduct and Discipline
see Education - Teachers
see Education - Transportation

HELM, LEBON
see also Actors and Actresses

HELPING HANDS
see Poor

HELTON, ESTHER
see also Murders - Helton, Linda Sue

HELTON, LINDA SUE
see also Murders - Helton, Linda Sue

HEMBREE, H L
Appointed to AIDC by Gov Bill Clinton 01/28/86 A01 2
Hembree tells why he likes Arkansas 06/06/86 C03 5
HENDERICKSON, ORIN
  see also Murders - Hendrickson, Orin

HENDERSON STATE UNIVERSITY
  see Colleges
  see Football - College
  see Musical Instruments

HENDERSON, F M
  see also Prisons - Arkansas

HENDERSON, HAROLD
  see also Murders - Davis, Mary

HENDERSON, PAT
  Mr & Mrs Henderson donate $100,000 scholarship to Ouachita

HENDERSON, WILLIAM E
  see also Parks

HENDRIX COLLEGE
  see Colleges

HENDRIX, A K
  see also Parent-Teacher Association

HENLEY, BILL
  see also Legislature

HENSLER, FRANK
  see also Hutchinson, Asa
  see also International Relations
  Honored by Pres Reagan as Citizen for America

HEPPACHILOR
  see Food Contamination

HERBERT, MIKE
  see also Boats and Boating

HERCULES, INC
  see also Pollution

HERLINGER, DAVID
  see also Traffic Accidents and Safety

HERITAGE PUBLISHING CO
  Plans day care center for children of employees

HERMANN, ALLEN M
  see also Colleges

HES, B OB
  see also Little Rock

HES, J OAN
  see also Books and Writing

HICKIEY, GEROGE
  see also Little Rock

HICKIEY, MARION
  see also Phillips County

HICKINGBOHAM, FRANK
  see also Philanthropy
  Named to board of First Commercial Corp
  May soon make Forbes list of wealthiest Americans

HICKINGBOHAM, HERRIN C
  see also TOBY Enterprises, Inc

HICKORY HOLLOW BACKING CO
  see also Food Contamination

HICKS, JOEL T
  see also Engineering and Engineers
HIGH TECHNOLOGY DEVELOPMENT
see Economic Development

HIGHER EDUCATION BOARD, ARK
see Government Bonds
see Higher Education Department, Ark

HIGHER EDUCATION DEPARTMENT, ARK
Perrin Jones named to Higher Education Board 08/15/86 A15 1

HIGHWAY AND TRANSPORTATION DEPARTMENT
see also Road Contracts
Management audit provokes criticism from Highway Comm 03/07/86 A20 1
Audit panel hearing turns into testimonial for Highway Dept 03/14/86 A19 1
Audit Comm Coordinator John P Barker criticized by Henry Gray 09/13/86 A01 3
Henry Gray, AHC members critical of mgmt rept 09/13/86 A01 3
Management review critical of operations of Dept 09/13/86 A01 3
Patsy Thomas calls mgmt study a 'witchhunt' 09/13/86 A01 3
Summary of recommendations of Audit and Mgmt study comm 09/13/86 A01 3
Highway Comm members rebut criticism by mgmt study comm 09/21/86 C08 1
Sen Ben Allen wants audit rept studied with budget request 09/25/86 B01 5
AHC not trying to usurp Transportation Comm, Henry Gray says 09/27/86 A17 3
AHTD claim of fraud over relocation payments upheld 11/25/86 A14 1

HIJACKING
see Palmer, Jimmy D

HILL, JACK
see also Television

HILL, STEVEN DOUGLAS
see also Murders - Klein, Robert W

HINGE FAMILY MURDER CASE
see Murders - Hinkle Family

HINSHAW, JERRY
see also Books and Writing

HIPPY
see Education - Kindergarten and Pre-School

HISTORIC BUILDINGS AND SITES
see also Arkansas Territorial Restoration
see also Old State House
see also Southern Arkansas University at El Dorado
Witsell and Evans specialize in historic preservation 04/27/86 D01 1
Little Rock's annual Quapaw Quarter tour set 05/02/86 B01 1
Kansas firm acquires 5 historic hotels at Eureka Springs 07/20/86 D01 6
Alcoholic Treatment Center seeks use of Ada Thompson hse 07/28/86 B01 2
Louise Loughborough associated historic figures with blight 08/03/86 C08 1
Feature article on restored Dibrell House at Little Rock 09/05/86 B01 1
Fund-raising tour to benefit Villa Marr 09/05/86 B01 1
Historic Preservation Alliance of Ark knows accomplishments 11/09/86 A15 1
Hotz House at LR to become bed-breakfast inn. restaurant 12/05/86 A05 1
Works at NLR's Old Mill added to National Register 12/14/86 A23 1

HISTORY COMMISSION, ARK
Impact of funds cut is severe 06/11/86 B01 5

HISTORY DAY
Over 1,000 students gather at Capitol for 2nd annual contest 04/27/86 B01 1

HISTORY, ARK
see also Civil War
see also Sequin Centennial
Southland Coll story recorded in papers at UAF Library 01/27/86 B01 2
Southland College was near Helena, Phillips County 01/27/86 B01 2
Walter Jones, 90, recalls his days at Southland Coll 01/27/86 B01 6
Special section on 150 years of statehood 02/09/86 J01 1
Article summarizes events from 1937 to 1986 02/09/86 J02 1
Summary of important events from 1836 to 1936 02/09/86 J19 1
Prominent Arkansans predict how state will fare in future 02/09/86 J49 1
State took a rough road into Union 02/28/86 A17 1
Oil boom days in South Ark in 1920s 03/09/86 D01 1
Historian says restorers must make re-creations true to past 03/16/86 B01 4
Michael Dougans gives brief review of Old State House events 04/01/86 A11 1
Mystery surrounds marker honoring David O Dodd 04/05/86 B01 2
Walter Nunn urges teaching of Ark history in schools 05/01/86 A15 1
Exhibit shows history of University of Arkansas 05/05/86 B01 2
Orval E Faubus papers show use of State Police to watch foes 05/07/86 A03 1
Black sought GOP gubernatorial nomination in 1920, 1970 05/11/86 C10 1
Sixty teachers attend Arkansas History Teachers Institute 06/01/86 C06 1
Brief history of 300-yr-old Arkansas Post 06/09/86 B01 5
Imogene Schneider was Miss Centennial for 1936 celebration 06/13/86 A17 2
President F D Roosevelt's visit was highlight of Centennial 06/15/86 C01 1
Joe T Robinson quip about the pope and Al Smith 07/02/86 A15 1
Origins of David O Dodd marker found in junkyard is mystery 07/06/86 B05 5
Event marks first Protestant service in Ark 07/26/86 A13 1
John Law was Duke of Arkansas before Mississippi Bubble burst 08/11/86 A09 1
Scene in court of Isaac C Parker re-eracted 11/07/86 A07 1

HITCH CO, USA
California firm to relocate trailer firm at Diaz 01/12/86 D01 1
HO, RAYMOND K
see also Arkansas Educational Television Network
HOBGOOD, WILLIAM CHRIS
see also Christian Church (Disciples of Christ)
see also South Africa
HODEL, DONALD P
see also Governor
HODGES, DAVID
see also David Hodges Farm
HOGAN (BRN M) CO
see also Road Contracts
HOLBROOK, ULA
see also Flowers
HOLIDAY INN AND CONVENTION CENTER (CAMDEN)
see Government Bonds and Investments
HOLT, JACK JR
see also Courts - Ark - Supreme Court
HOLLYFIELD, WAYLAND
see also Music
HOME EDUCATION
see Education - Private Schools
HOME LOAN BANK SYSTEM, FEDERAL
see also Banks
HOMELESS
State's 'street people' estimated at 2,500-3,500 08/14/86 B01 5
What to do about street people? (ed) 08/17/86 C02 1
HOMES, INC
Home manufacturer opens plant in Sharp County 10/10/86 C02 1
HOMICIDE
  see Murders

HOMES EQUALITY
  see also Disease
  see also Prisons - Arkansas
  see also Sex Crimes
  see also Vigilantes and Radicalism

Gay Culture Week scheduled at UAF
  04/10/86 A05 1

ACLU sues UAF officials in behalf of Gay and Lesbian Students
  04/19/86 A08 5

Suit alleges UAF withheld funds from GLSA organization
  04/19/86 A08 6

AIDS may eventually benefit gay community, spokesman says
  12/01/86 D01 4

Insurance discrimination opposed by Commr Robert M Rutland
  12/13/86 A09 2

HONEY
  see Food

HONEY, CHARLES L
  see also Legal Profession

HOPE MIGRANT LABOR CENTER
  see Labor

HOPE SCHOOL DISTRICT
  see also Education - Standards

HORNE, JAQUELYN
  see also Kidnapping

HORSE RACING
  see Oaklawn Park

HORSES
  see also Insurance

HORSTON, HAROLD
  see also Football - College

HOSPITALS
  see Medical Facilities

HOSTESS CAKES-WONDER BREAD BAKERY
  Closing of bakery at LR means loss of 75 jobs
  08/15/86 C01 2

HOT CHECKS
  see Banks

HOT SPRINGS
  see also Amusement Parks
  see also Fires
  see also Traffic Accidents and Safety

Bill shows residents favor change to city manager govt
  01/09/86 A08 5

Joins Main Street Arkansas program
  03/01/86 H01 3

Voters approve change to city manager form of government
  04/09/86 H02 3

Vote to change to mgr form of govt called step forward
  04/10/86 A16 1

Melvyn Bell developing business interests in city
  05/21/86 C01 2

Suit seeks to prevent at-large election of directors
  05/24/86 A05 1

Challenge of vote on change of govt form refused by ct
  06/17/86 A05 1

Voters select City Board
  06/18/86 A13 3

Melvyn Bell buys Medical Arts Tower for $300,000
  10/14/86 C01 2

HOT SPRINGS NATIONAL PARK
  see Parks

HOT SPRINGS PROGRESS
  see Newspapers

HOTELS
  see also Government Bonds and Investments
  see also Historic Buildings and Sites
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<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/15/86</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/28/86</td>
<td>B08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/02/86</td>
<td>C06</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/10/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/28/86</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/05/86</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LEGACY HOTEL

Inn investors sue accounting firm

**Plaza Hotel and Convention Center to open at Fort Smith soon**

Hotels take risks, keep building in tight LR market

Legacy Hotel ownership at LR transferred to First Federal

Sale of Camelot Hotel at LR planned

Red Raven Inn at Yellville is restored

Capital Hotel listed in book of elegant small hotels

Little Rock's Legacy to become Radisson Legacy

Marriott to build hotel at LR

Coachman's Inn at LR will close, be razed

1985 foreclosure sale of Sheraton-Little Rock set aside

Corn Cob Inn at Everton is unique bed and breakfast facility

### HOUSEBOATS

Rat Lightfoot lives on DeGray houseboat most of year

### HOUSING

See also Credit

See also Crime and Criminals

See also Houseboats

See also Jesus Center (North Little Rock)

See also Pollution

Village Square donates $225,000 to Philander Smith Coll

Housing for poor found lacking at Little Rock

Five of Don Baker's rooming houses in LR condemned

Judge Alan Dishongh owns condemned rooming house in LR

Conflict over rooming houses in LR heats up

Meters bypassed outside LR rooming units under condemnation

Don Baker critical of LR officials on condemnation

LR officials deny allegations by rooming house operator

Don Baker tires of fighting LR over condemnation of houses

Foreclosures increase on government-guaranteed home loans

Home Buyers Protection will check houses for buyers

LR board upholds city inspector on condemned rooming houses

LR police close case on dig inspector offered to sell info

NAACP appalled black not named to head LR Housing Authority

NLR board to permit completion of house with foam wall panels

Sarah Daisy Garden C's at NLR provides housing for poor

ACDRN and LR come to terms on housing program contract

Apartment industr in LR faces soft market, tax law changes

Judge Judith Rogers voids public sale of house for $1,900

Landlords cannot confiscate property for non-payment of rent

Bob Watkins, Henry Ray Williams build showplace homes near LR

Bob Watkins, Henry Williams build tower on their property

Manufactured homes produced by Green Bear Energy Homes, Inc

Problems with NLR housing agency construction reported

Housing expanding near UALR campus

LR Housing Authority Bd talks at rent rise for Good Samaritan

ACDRN'S housing program renovates houses to sell to poor

### HOWARD, GEORGE JR

Judge Howard tells why he likes living in Arkansas

### HOWELL AND HUNT BANGSHARES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09/19/86</td>
<td>A04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/04/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/06/86</td>
<td>C10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/12/86</td>
<td>C02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/26/86</td>
<td>D01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/08/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/08/86</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/18/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/18/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/19/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/23/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/27/86</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/06/86</td>
<td>B02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/07/86</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/13/86</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/16/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/20/86</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/21/86</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/22/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/03/86</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/04/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/05/86</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/08/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/08/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/09/86</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/10/86</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/11/86</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/12/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/15/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/16/86</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/17/86</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/18/86</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1986**

**see** Banks

**HOWELL, DAVID JR**

**see also** Banks

**HOWELL, MAX**

*Insults, barbs fly at ninth Max Howell Roast*

**HUBBLE, WEBB**

**see also** Sun Life Guaranty Corp

**HUCKABY, ELIZABETH YOUNG**

**see also** Books and Writing

*Honored at fund-raiser for Florence Crittenton Home*

**HUEBETSON, WILLIAM C**

**see also** Human Services System, North Arkansas

**HUDSON POOLS, INC**

*Hudson buys Orbett Enterprises of Hartford, Conn*

*Poultry plant at Hope lays off 25 employees*

**HUDSON, DEAN**

**see also** Governor

**HUDSON, JAMES T**

*May soon make Forbes list of wealthiest Americans*

**HUGHES SCHOOL DISTRICT**

**see** Save the Children Federation

**HUGHES, JULIA**

**see also** Murders - McClain, Anthony

**HUMAN DEVELOPMENT CENTERS**

**see** Human Services Department

**HUMAN SERVICES DEPARTMENT**

**see also** Poor

*Department bears heavy load of state budget cuts*

*Dept may file suit over retroactive cuts in federal grants*

*Arkadelphia HCD Supt Russ Burbank placed on leave by DDS*

*Russ Burbank discusses complaints of DDS Board against him*

*About 230 gather to offer support for Russ Burbank*

*Russ Burbank allowed to return to post at Arkadelphia HCD*

*Medical examiner studies death of patient at Benton Services*

*Team named in inquiry on allegations against Russ Burbank*

*DDS Bd chief gives statement on dispute at Arkadelphia*

*Reorganization plan creates administrators*

*Grand Jury to look into death at Benton Services Center*

*Legis panels approve most proposals for reorganization*

*Autopsy report on Kevin Appleyard who died at Benton Services*

*Floyd Killough resigns from inquiry panel at Arkadelphia*

*Grand Jury hears testimony in Appleyard death at Benton*

*Medical examiner reviews results of Kevin Appleyard autopsy*

*Testimony heard in probe of Appleyard death at Benton Services*

*Grand Jury issues no indictments in Appleyard death case*

*Grand Jury report outlines 3 areas of concern at Benton Center*

*Gov Clinton says state should act on problems at Benton*

*Governor to get report on agency response to Grand Jury probe*

*Three bias suits reinstated against Dept and two agencies*

*Gov Clinton releases Human Services report on Appleyard death*

*Woman found dead in bed at Benton Services Center*

*Death of Kevin Appleyard at Benton ruled accidental*

*Kevin Appleyard's sister says his death was preventable*

*Miscommunication blamed for lapse in Kevin Appleyard case*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04/27/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/29/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/30/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/01/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/02/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/03/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/04/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/05/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/22/86</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/24/86</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/05/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/05/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/05/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/05/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/05/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/05/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/06/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/07/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/10/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/11/86</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/12/86</td>
<td>A24</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/12/86</td>
<td>A24</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/13/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/13/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/13/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/13/86</td>
<td>A21</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/13/86</td>
<td>A21</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/13/86</td>
<td>A23</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/14/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/14/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/19/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/19/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/19/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/20/86</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/20/86</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/21/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/22/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/22/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/22/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/22/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/22/86</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/24/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/24/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/24/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Arkansas Gazette Index 1986

DATE PAGE COL

Tom Lewis sees politics in action taken in 2 deaths 06/24/86 A01 5
Benton Services Center serves 600 in three categories 06/24/86 A08 4
Four to file appeal in firing from Benton Services Center 06/25/86 A01 2
Benton Services employees describe problems at facility 06/25/86 A10 1
Gov Clinton sees difference in Appleyard, Bradshaw cases 06/26/86 A10 1
Gov Clinton supports decisions of Ray Scott on discipline 06/26/86 A10 1
Names given of those disciplined at Benton Services Center 06/26/86 A10 1
Kevin Appleyard case referred to US Justice Dept 06/27/86 A13 1
Human Services plan calls for transfer of clients at Benton 06/28/86 A07 1
Gov Clinton has pressed for months for Scott to take action 06/29/86 A03 6
Benton Courier questions credibility of Frank White 06/29/86 C04 6
Ray Scott discusses his work with candor and criticism 06/29/86 C10 1
DDS employees disciplined in Appleyard case file appeals 07/01/86 A04 1
Death of Modine Gammill at Benton Services ruled accident 07/01/86 A04 1
Grievances say disciplinings aimed at relieving 'pressure' 07/02/86 A08 1
Reunion of ex-clients, employees held at Conway Center 07/02/86 A08 4
Explosive situation looms at Benton Unit, monitor warns 07/09/86 A01 3
Fired employees of Benton Unit say they followed instructions 07/09/86 A01 4
State not obeying order on treating mentally ill, atty says 07/10/86 A13 4
Pulaski Co Child Support unit to be transferred to Dept 07/11/86 A03 1
Groups ask Ray Scott to reform programs for the disabled 07/12/86 A06 1
Grievance panel recommends Troy Meriwether be returned to job 07/16/86 A09 1
Summary of Troy Meriwether statement to grievance comm 07/16/86 A09 1
Panel recommends 2nd worker be returned to Benton Unit job 07/18/86 A21 1
State complying with order to improve care for mentally ill 07/19/86 A08 1
More funds needed to avert cuts in care at Development Center 07/23/86 A10 1
Parents of clients of various agencies support Dept 07/27/86 A11 1
Rehiring of Troy Meriwether rejected by Ray Scott 07/29/86 A01 2
Ray Scott lists reasons for not reinstating Meriwether 07/30/86 A07 1
Firings, suspensions at Benton Center challenged at hearing 08/01/86 A08 1
Panel suggests disciplinary action against 4 be rescinded 08/02/86 B01 4
Suspension of records clerk is being rescinded 08/05/86 B01 5
Second firing at Benton Unit upheld by Ray Scott 08/06/86 A05 1
State probing Arkadelphia DDS Center and Russ Burbank 08/06/86 A05 5
Ray Scott explains his action on 2nd fired Benton Unit worker 08/07/86 A05 4
Expunging Lonnie Reid's infractions recommended by panel 08/08/86 A17 1
Lonnie Reid's infractions record came in Appleyard death case 08/08/86 A17 1
Grievance Review Comm highly critical of Ray Scott decisions 08/09/86 A03 1
Gov Clinton supports Ray Scott action in discipline cases 08/09/86 A03 4
Findings in death of Kevin Appleyard disputed 08/10/86 A01 5
Summary of criticisms of Kevin Appleyard autopsy findings 08/10/86 A01 6
Pathologist Werner Spitz has doubts about Appleyard autopsy 08/11/86 A01 2
Grievance Review Comm defends action at Benton Unit 08/14/86 A12 6
Ray Scott rejects 3rd Grievance Review Comm recommendation 08/16/86 A03 1
Ray Scott replies to criticism of Grievance Review Committee 08/16/86 A03 1
Treatment of Appleyard with Thorazine ignored in death report 08/17/86 A01 2
Medical Examiner rejects Thorazine role in Appleyard death 08/17/86 A13 1
Articles show heat could have been factor in Appleyard death 08/18/86 A01 2
Kevin Appleyard case poses possible contradiction 08/19/86 B01 2
Steve Clark defends both firings and treatment 08/19/86 B01 2
Grievance panel hears appeal of Dr Dan Drake 08/22/86 A08 1
Review panel partly upholds discipline of Dr Drake 08/22/86 A13 1
Reports on death of Kevin Appleyard conflict 08/24/86 A01 2
Human development centers say new procedure consumes time 08/24/86 B05 4
| Reasons for discipline of Dr. Drake disclosed | 08/27/86 A09 4 |
| Jack B. Wright's suit against Ray Scott ordered dismissed | 09/03/86 A07 1 |
| Dr. Jim Finch discusses his resignation from Human Services | 09/04/86 E01 2 |
| Booneville Human Development Center to lose Medicaid funds | 09/05/86 A01 6 |
| Inspectors say some Booneville patients not receiving care | 09/06/86 E01 4 |
| Review under way of restraints to handle aggressive clients | 09/07/86 C06 1 |
| Remedial plan for Booneville includes hiring, client transfer | 09/10/86 A15 1 |
| Officials request another inspection of Booneville Center | 09/16/86 A09 1 |
| Booneville unit will not be decertified now, Gov. Clinton says | 09/17/86 A01 2 |
| Ray Scott proposes Medicaid benefits cut to meet budget | 09/20/86 E01 5 |
| Medicaid halt at Booneville Center extended to Nov. 10 | 09/23/86 A09 2 |
| Estate of Kevin Appleyard sues 4 state officials over death | 09/27/86 A03 1 |
| Dr. Russ Burbank reinstated as head of Arkansas unit | 09/28/86 A01 2 |
| Benton Services Center unit passes test on Medicaid | 10/03/86 A12 1 |
| Management Audit and Review Study Committee report discussed | 10/05/86 C06 1 |
| Opinions differ on effects of Dept. reorganization on boards | 10/05/86 C06 1 |
| Plan to cut Medicaid to nursing homes dropped | 10/09/86 A09 2 |
| Death of Ruby Lee Stanley at Warren Center ruled accident | 10/18/86 E03 5 |
| Jonesboro Mental Health Center passes federal inspection | 10/24/86 A15 1 |
| Conway Human Development Center accredited | 10/31/86 A19 1 |
| Booneville Center passes federal inspection | 11/06/86 A14 1 |
| Legislators question Little Rock hotel bill for employees | 11/14/86 A07 1 |
| Gov. Clinton's budget not enough, Ray Scott tells ALC | 11/19/86 A08 1 |
| Share of general revenues shows decline | 11/23/86 A21 1 |
| Conway Center halts admissions because of budget cuts | 11/27/86 A19 1 |
| Review of tumultuous year in Department | 12/21/86 A13 1 |

**HUMAN SERVICES SYSTEM, NORTH ARKANSAS**

| Five resign from board of Batesville-based corporation | 03/25/86 B01 3 |
| Allegations of fraud, mismanagement denied by director | 03/28/86 A15 1 |
| Legislative audit of Batesville agency set | 06/14/86 A07 1 |
| Legislators angrily denounce organization | 11/15/86 A03 2 |
| Executive Director William C. Huddleston comments | 11/16/86 A05 1 |
| William C. Huddleston defends practices before legis panel | 12/31/86 A08 1 |

**HUMANA, INC.**

see Medical Facilities

**HUMANISM, SECULAR**

see Conservatism, Political

**HUMANITIES, ARKANSAS ENDOWMENT FOR THE**

see Culture

**HUMMINGBIRDS**

see Wildlife

**HUMNOKE SCHOOL DISTRICT**

see Education - Elections

see Education - Segregation

see Education - Student Conduct and Discipline

**HUNGER**

see Poor

**HUNIQUITT, ADDIE B**

Teacher recalls events of career that began in 1905 | 01/19/86 E01 1

**HUNT, J. B.**

see also Banks

see also Hunt, J. B., Transport, Inc

Overlooked by Forbes in listing America's wealthiest | 10/26/86 D01 1

**HUNT, J. B., TRANSPORT, INC.**
PHONES to be installed in trucks 12/02/86 CO1 2

HUNTER, JOSEPH BOONE
Interview with long-time pastor at Little Rock 12/20/86 A18 1

HUNTER, SCOTT
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 01

HUNTING
see Wildlife
Three hunters shot fatally during deer season 12/02/86 BO1 1
Two hunters who were killed were young boys 12/02/86 BO1 1
Charges filed against H L Bartlett in death of Don Lovell 12/03/86 A17 5
Trespass at Fort Chaffee is costly and dangerous 12/05/86 A14 1
Hunter fatally shot in Dallas County 12/15/86 A07 1
Shooting accident kills hunter at Johnsonville 12/25/86 A03 5

HUNTING ACCIDENTS
see also Explosives and Explosions

HUSSMAN, WALTER EJR
see also Newspapers

HUTCHINSON, AEA
see also Congress - Senate
see also Vigilantes
Joins law firm at Fort Smith 11/26/86 B01 1
Hutchinson seeks to overcome image of right wing extremist 12/19/86 A03 1
Reagan era is over, Hutchinson tells reporter 12/19/86 A03 5
Frank Henslee assails Hutchinson remark on end of Reagan era 12/27/86 A14 3

HUTCHINSON, TIM
see also Government Officials

HYPNOSIS
see also Crime and Criminals
see also Criminal Law
Bar on use of hypnosis for recall in trials to be reviewed 11/11/86 A01 2

IBERG, MARVIN
see also Williams, Marvin

IDENTITY CHRISTIAN MOVEMENT
see also Vigilantes and Radicalism

ILLEITRACY
see also Crittenon (Florence) Home
State law on paternity cases challenged 02/02/86 B10 4

ILLINOIS BAYOU
see Water

ILLINOIS RIVER
see Pollution

ILLITERACY
Literacy Council of Pulaski County to step up efforts 01/01/86 A19 1
Jonathan Kimol discusses economic and human costs 04/20/86 A14 1
Ark by-passed in federal funding 11/30/86 C06 1
Gov Clinton says Ark war on illiteracy needs more allies 12/10/86 A07 4
Literacy Council gets $25,000 gift from Gannett Fdn 12/31/86 B01 2

ILLNESS
see Disease and Illness

IMMIGRATION AND EMIGRATION
Large number of immigrants become citizens in LR ceremony 08/09/86 B01 2

IMPROVEMENT DISTRICTS
Dist may be formed to pay for 4-lane highway at Little Rock 01/03/86 A11 1
Gov Clinton has not yet app'd comm to study dist laws, needs 01/03/86 A11 4

176
Property owners object to assessments in Sewer Dist 142 01/04/86 A03 1
About 200 residents of Sewer Dist 222 object to tax plan 01/04/86 A08 1
LR Mayor Tom Prince wants election held in Dist 222 01/07/86 B01 2
Otter Creek Mall developer objects to Dist 142 tax rise 01/08/86 A11 5
Otter Creek Mall Co files suit over taxes in Sewer Dist 142 01/12/86 A06 1
Landowners in Sewer Dist 142 to file suit on taxes 01/21/86 A03 4
Landowners in Sewer Dist 142 file suit on taxes 01/22/86 A08 3
Gov Bill Clinton names panel to study district laws 02/16/86 A05 1
Residents of 2 Pulaski Co sewer districts protest new commrs 02/16/86 A05 1
Proposed initiated act exempts homestead from local taxes 02/18/86 A03 3
Fraud in assessment in Sewer Dist 142 alleged 03/29/86 C08 2
Sewer Improvement Dist 222 bonds challenged in court suit 04/15/86 B08 5
Comm studies needed changes in state law on dists 04/15/86 B08 5
New dist planned for part of Main St south of freeway at LR 05/24/86 A07 3
Landowners support dist for major road in Western LR 05/29/86 B09 1
West LR landowners propose dist for road improvements 05/31/86 B01 6
Lawyers criticized over challenge of taxes on Sewer Dist 142 06/05/86 A12 1
Suits by taxpayers of Sewer Dist 142 dismissed 07/08/86 C06 6
Battle promised on proposed law to form districts 12/20/86 B01 5

INCEST
see Sex Crimes

INCRIMINATION
see Pollution
see Waste Materials

INCRIMINATORS
see Pollution

INCOME, PERSONAL
see Wages and Salaries

INDEPENDENCE CORP
Batesville firm charged with racketeering, fraud, extortion 10/08/86 C08 3

INDEPENDENCE SAVINGS AND LOAN (SIRINGDALE)
see Banks

INDIANS
see also Archeology and Anthropology
Publications on Indians to go into UALR archives 03/25/86 B01 5
About 5,000 Indians participate in powwow at NLR 06/15/86 A04 3

INDEBTED HEALTH CARE ADVISORY COUNCIL (ARR)
see Medicine and Health

INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION
see also Contracts and Purchasing, State
see also Economic Development
see also Labor
Mac Van Horn re-appointed to Comm by Gov Bill Clinton 01/28/86 A01 2
Sheffield Nelson and H L Hembree appointed by Bill Clinton 01/28/86 A01 2
Appointment of Sheffield Nelson to adjt praised 02/23/86 C04 1
Officials scramble to try to save Franklin Electric plants 06/14/86 A01 3
Dave Harrington repts on prospects for Japanese investments 06/20/86 C01 2
Beryl Anthony apologizes for call for abolishing AIDC 11/21/86 A12 1
David Harrington assures Anthony of cooperation 11/21/86 A12 1
Mac Van Horn says Anthony not qualified to criticize AIDC 11/21/86 A12 6
Blacks critical of AIDC courting of Japanese industry 11/21/86 A22 1
Beryl Anthony comments may signal turf battle ahead 11/23/86 C06 1
NC invites Beryl Anthony to appear, give ideas on AIDC 11/26/86 A01 5
Knox Nelson calls Beryl Anthony out of touch 11/26/86 A01 5
Editorials comment on Beryl Anthony attack on AIDC 12/07/86 C04 1
Pigpitt mayor defends AIDC work in attracting industry 12/17/86 A22 3

INDUSTRIAL LIQUID WASTES
see Pollution

INFANTS
see Children and Youth

INSECTS
see also Disease and Illness
Southern pine beetle spreading at rapid rate 07/08/86 C01 3
State Plant Bd delays rules for fighting pine beetle 08/15/86 A17 1
Stuttgart area fights back with mosquito control program 09/02/86 A01 2
Asian tiger mosquitoes discovered at Sheridan 10/17/86 A21 1

INSURANCE
see also Baldwin-United Corp
see also Crime and Criminals
see also Workers Compensation Insurance
Rising liquor liability ins rates pose problems for firms 01/01/86 A13 1
Firms ordered to pay $3.5 million into fund for failed firms 01/01/86 A24 1
Fund pool is used to pay claims against failed ins companies 01/01/86 A24 1
Little Rock, Pulaski County Dist's buy ins through pool 01/01/86 B02 1
Some insurers criticize Eubanks plan to curb exotic firms 02/13/86 C03 4
Mississippi County Quorum Ct drops liability insurance 02/22/86 B01 2
Rising rates cited by Mississippi County in drop of insurance 02/22/86 B01 2
LR bus firm owner tells Cong panel high rates ruining him 02/22/86 B02 4
Eight chgd in alleged scheme to kill horses for insurance 02/25/86 C03 1
Insurance industry, trial lawyers differ on proposed reforms 02/28/86 A09 1
Tort reform being studied by Legislative panel 02/28/86 A09 1
Five chgd in deaths of horses enter innocent plea 03/05/86 A05 5
Cost for LR Housing Authority goes from $75,000 to $1,910 03/12/86 A11 3
Knox Nelson says rates more devastating than Grand Gulf 03/16/86 A18 1
Damage suits add to consumer safety, prominent lawyer says 03/16/86 C03 1
Lawyers testify before Legis panel on costs of insurance 03/18/86 B01 6
Skyrocketing premiums hit 'crisis' proportions 03/30/86 A01 2
Commer Robert M Eubanks III discusses soaring insurance costs 03/31/86 A01 2
Arkansas cities protected from tort liability 04/07/86 A09 4
Horse trainer pleads guilty to insurance fraud scheme 04/09/86 A08 1
Complaints filed at State Insurance Dept ruled public 04/16/86 A09 1
Legislators to study problem of premium rises 04/16/86 C02 1
Insurer ties awards to rate rise on physician malpractice ins 04/21/86 B01 1
Two plead guilty in horse-killing scheme 05/15/86 A18 5
Martin and Associates accused of violating rules 05/29/86 A14 1
Worker Compensation official made Martin accusations 05/29/86 A14 1
License of Herbert R Martin suspended 05/30/86 A11 1
Editorial on need for sweeping laws on insurance and rates 06/01/86 C04 1
Edward T Pitts pleads guilty in horse-killing scheme 06/06/86 A28 5
CNA agent William C Morton Jr is subject of FBI probe 06/10/86 A07 4
Concocted plan to kill horses for insurance, witness says 06/12/86 B08 4
Witness says he lied under oath in probe of horse killings 06/13/86 A28 1
Witness tells of killing horses for insurance 06/14/86 B10 1
Veterinarian says he knew of fraud, feared for family 06/18/86 A11 1
Defendant says he was unaware of plot to kill horses 06/19/86 A07 5
Three convicted, one acquitted in horse-killing scheme 06/20/86 A12 1
Cecil Jines gets 7-yr term in horse killing scheme 06/25/86 B01 2
High costs, new policy cut medical treatment, brought refunds 06/29/86 C07 5
Hearing requested on credit life insurance proposal 07/04/86 A03 1
State firms offer health programs to halt rising premiums 07/05/86 E01 1
Consent order in Martin case lists 9 alleged violations 07/09/86 A08 1
Robert R Martin surrenders his licenses 07/09/86 A08 1
Officials conducting probe of actions of Herbert R Martin 07/10/86 A05 1
Robert Eubanks calls for debate on legis to hold down costs 07/11/86 C01 3
Thinking about insurance (ed on Eubanks call for discussion) 07/15/86 A10 1
Gallagher companies to co-operate in probe of Martin firm 07/15/86 C08 1
Three get jail terms, 2 fined in horse insurance fraud 07/17/86 B01 2
Insurance Comm wants license of William C Morton Jr lifted 07/17/86 C01 2
Panel approves order suspending license of Gallagher-Bassett 07/17/86 C08 1
Businessmen exchange horror stories about high liability rate 07/21/86 A03 2
Veterinarian sentenced in horse-killing insurance scheme 07/30/86 A16 5
Nursing home insurance not all it seems 08/01/86 A19 3
State expects $16 million taxes from Natl Investors Pension 08/19/86 A01 6
Robert Eubanks asks legislators to weigh proposals on ins 08/26/86 C02 3
Grand Jury indicts Ray Martin in insurance case 09/20/86 A09 1
Three liability insurance bills to be offered by Gov Clinton 10/07/86 C02 6
Herbert Ray Martin indicted for fraud, admits scheme 10/11/86 E01 4
Legal profession, insurance indus reps to discuss tort reform 10/17/86 A03 3
Hearing held on possible methods to cut premiums 10/30/86 C01 2
Herbert Ray Martin gets 6-mos term for mail fraud 10/31/86 A22 5
Arkansas Medical Society takes stand on tort reform 11/24/86 A11 1
Blue Cross proposes method to hold down hospitalization costs 12/04/86 A03 5
R M Eubanks supports ban on discrimination against gays 12/13/86 A09 2
Blue Cross plan draws ire of hospital administrators 12/14/86 A01 2
Chart shows hospital care inflation 12/14/86 A01 2
Battle looms in Legis between lawyers and insurance firms 12/16/86 A03 1
Caution urged in adopting tort reform laws 12/20/86 A11 1

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT, ARK
see also Baldwin-United Corp
see also Insurance
see also Traffic Accidents

INTEL-SAT
$1.35 million payment to Charles and Dana Gerrell questioned 11/26/86 C01 4
US Atty to probe payment of finders fee to Gerrells 11/27/86 A03 5

INTERCEPT PROGRAM
see Alcohol and Drug Abuse

INTEREST ON MONEY
see Credit

INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE, US
Commr Lawrence B Gibbs speaks at Little Rock 12/06/86 B01 3

INTERNATIONAL BROTHERHOOD OF TEAMSTERS
see Labor

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES CORP
Donates 15 computers to College of the Czarks 04/24/86 C01 2

INTERNATIONAL PAPER CO
see also Oil and Gas
see also Wildlife
Installation of machine adds 200 new jobs at Pine Bluff 11/13/86 C02 1

INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS
Joseph Biltz digs US policy in Central America is terrorism 01/16/86 A01 5
American Center for Intl Leadership to meet in Arkansas 02/12/86 B01 1
Russians and Americans will attend ACIL conf in Arkansas 02/12/86 B01 1
Bob Leslie, Frank Wensley support US aid for Nicaragua rebels 03/12/86 A16 3
Arkansans' views vary widely on aid to Nicaragua rebels 03/19/86 A03 1
Peace Symposium at LR debates methods for peace 04/14/86 B01 6
State religious leaders vary on US bombing of Libya 04/16/86 A01 2
Reaction in Ark to US bombing of Libya 04/16/86 A10 5
Teen-agers at LR hold peace rally, march at Capitol 04/21/86 A01 2
Second Presby Ch group apology to Libya rankles T Robinson 06/21/86 A15 1
Fulbright Program has been in operation 40 years 06/29/86 CO1 3
David Pryor discusses Soviet-American Emerging Leaders Conf 07/01/86 A03 1
Arkansas Peace Center sponsors talks by Jenny Yancey 07/05/86 A03 1
Response to Emerging Leaders Conf in Ark is overwhelming 07/05/86 A08 2
Security to be tight when Russians visit Ark 07/14/86 B01 5
Russians arrive in LR for Emerging Leadership Conf 07/20/86 A01 5
Soviet delegation welcomed to Little Rock 07/20/86 B02 5
Russian delegation warmly received at Little Rock 07/21/86 A01 2
First full day of Emerging Leaders Conf held 07/22/86 A01 3
Vic Fleming discusses value of Emerging Leaders Conf 07/22/86 A11 1
Dialogue flexible, creative at Emerging Leaders Conf 07/23/86 B01 1
Russian delegation to conf fish for Little Red River trout 07/23/86 B01 5
Secretary of Soviet embassy visits Emerging Leaders Conf 07/24/86 B01 2
Emerging Leaders Conf continues dialog 07/24/86 B01 6
Informality emphasized at Emerging Leaders Conf 07/25/86 A08 4
Russian at Emerging Leaders Conf criticizes 'Star Wars' 07/25/86 A08 4
About 650 attend banquet for Emerging Leaders Conf members 07/25/86 A08 5
Soviet delegates taken to lower income area of LR 07/26/86 A01 2
Delegates to Emerging Leaders Conf sought common ground 07/26/86 A05 1
Soviet delegates comment on role of religion in public life 07/26/86 A13 1
Exchange with students ends Emerging Leaders Conf 07/27/86 A01 2
J William Fulbright had to fight for Fulbright Program 07/28/86 A09 1
Soviets watched soft-porn movies in hotel rooms in LR 07/30/86 A03 4
Emerging Leaders Conf helps break stereotypes 08/15/86 A25 1
Duncan Murphy fasts to protest US policy in Central America 09/20/86 B01 2
Duncan Murphy continues fast in Washington 10/08/86 A13 4
Rev Joseph Biltz visits El Salvador, criticizes US policy 10/11/86 A12 4
Duncan Murphy ends fast to protest Nicaragua policy of US 10/19/86 A06 2
Nicaragua official visits LR to drum up Sandinista support 12/03/86 B08 1

INTERNATIONAL SHOE CO
Closing of plant idles 175 at Batesville

INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS
Austrian students spend week in Arkansas 07/20/86 C06 3

INTERSTATE AIRLINES
see also Medical Facilities

INVENTIONS AND INVENTORS
see also White River Technologies

IRRIGATION
see Agriculture

ISUZU MOTORS OF AMERICA, INC
Ark one of six states studied as site for auto plant 07/24/86 CO1 3
Little Rock tops list for plant. Memphis papers report 08/20/86 CO1 3
Redfield appears in running for Subaru factory 08/26/86 A01 2
Redfield rife with rumors of sites proposed for plant 08/26/86 A07 1
Plant publicity could hurt Ark chances. Gov Clinton says 08/27/86 A08 3
Company officials deny Ark out of running for plant 08/30/86 C08 3
Is that you, Subaru? (ed on possible plant location in Ark) 09/07/86 C04 2
Arkansas will not be site for auto plant 12/03/86 A01 6
Logistics cited for by-pass of Ark for plant 12/03/86 A01 6

ITALIANS IN ARKANSAS

see Foreign Descent Groups

IVER JOHNSON ARMS, INC

film files to reorganize debts 10/23/86 C01 4
FirstSouth seeks recovery of $14.9 million from Phillip Lloyd 11/04/86 E08 5
Owner asks Chapter 11, lists debts 11/07/86 A14 5
Owner negotiating sale of Jacksonville gun plant 12/06/86 A09 1

IVES TRUCKING CO

film chooses NLR site for $1 million facility 01/11/86 A03 1

J AND G TIE CO

Woman chgd in 1984 with embezzlement of $76,000 not tried yet 04/18/86 A03 1

J E W, INC

see also Food Contamination and Poisoning 03/12/86 A07 1
Gasohol plant at Van Buren goes from fanfare to lament 03/23/86 A05 1
Jack E White developed firm at Van Buren 03/23/86 A05 1
Charges filed against four in tainted feed case 11/22/86 A01 4
Jack E White, Henry R White, B C McBride, Jerry L Pinley chgd 11/22/86 A01 4
Racketeering, water pollution, mail and wire fraud charged 11/22/86 A01 4
Valley Feeds and White Flames Fuels are J E W subsidiaries 11/22/86 A01 4
Violation of Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act alleged 11/22/86 A01 4
Two suspects plead innocent to charges 11/26/86 A13 1

J M PRODUCTS CO

Little Rock firm makes hair care products for blacks 11/20/86 C01 2

JACKSON COUNTY

Opponent chgs Sheriff Donald Ray with libel 06/10/86 A09 1

JACKSON, CLIFF

see also Electric Power
see also Public Service Comm

JACKSON, JERRY D

see also Middle South Utilities, Inc

JACKSON, JESSE

Jackson visits LR, campaigns while in city 03/22/86 A03 1
Will campaign for L T Simes at Helena 05/14/86 A11 4
West Helena farmers told Reagan caused farm crisis 05/21/86 A22 5
Rev Jackson addresses seniors at LR Central High School 06/02/86 A05 1

JACKSON, MARLIN D

see also Bank Commissioner (Ark)
see also Banks
Says churches, agencies should help farm families 02/03/86 A07 1

JACKSON, MICHAEL WAYNE

see also Murders - Norwood, Norman Douglas

JACKSONVILLE

see also Little Rock Air Force Base
see also Pollution
Alderman brings complaint against Police Chief F Neely 01/10/86 A05 1
Chief Neely says he was unaware of allegation details 01/11/86 B01 4
Mayor James G Reid supports Police Chief Frank Neely 01/11/86 B01 4
Probe of allegations on Police Chief Frank Neely begins 02/04/86 A03 1
Contradictory testimony given in hearing on Frank Neely 02/06/86 A11 6
Panel ends hearing on Police Chief Frank Neely 02/13/86 A13 1
Police Chief Frank Neely cleared of mismanagement allegation 02/20/86 A10 1
Report shows no basis for mismanagement chg against Neely 02/21/86 A08 5
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Alderman Gary Fletcher seeks Dem nomination for mayor 03/01/86 A11 2
Alderman Jim Durham asks prosecutor to investigate Neely 03/01/86 B01 6
Police Chief Neely will not be investigated by Chris Plazza 03/05/86 B01 3
Voters turn down tax for police, firmen pension fund 03/12/86 B01 3
Mayor James G Reid seeks 4th term 03/22/86 A20 3
Three seek Dem nomination for mayor 05/20/86 B01 2
Mayor James Reid forced into runoff with Gary Fletcher 05/28/86 A12 6
Mayor James G Reid wins renomination in Dem runoff 06/11/86 A04 4
Review of campaign for city offices 10/25/86 A01 1
Mayor James G Reed discusses his defeat in re-election bid 11/08/86 A05 1
New organization hopes to instill community pride 11/09/86 A05 1
City seeks to project positive image 11/13/86 A03 4
Mayor-elect Tommy Swain prepares to take office 11/16/86 B05 1

JACKSONVILLE DAILY NEWS

see Newspapers

JACOB, PAUL
see also Defenses and Armed Forces

JACOBS, LEE JUANE
see also Murders - Moss, Noah James

JAILS
see Prisons

JAMES, DOUGLAS A
see also Books and Writing

JAMES, OPAL
see also Murders - Ritchie, Marvin

JAMES, PETER W
Former American spy speaks at UALR 01/20/86 B01 2

JAPAN
see also Education
see also Minorities
Japanese children learn about US through trips to Ark 08/07/86 A08 1

JEFFERSON COUNTY
Voters reject county sales tax 11/07/86 A08 4

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Convention in LR attracts 4,177 to 4-day event 07/12/86 B01 2
Doyle C Davis loses suit against McLeod VA Hospital 08/22/86 A03 4
Hospital refused Davis operation without blood transfusion 08/22/86 A03 4

JENNINGS, JOHN E
see also Courts - Ark - Court of Appeals

JENSIN, DENIS
see also Poor

JESUS CENTER (NORTH LITTLE ROCK)
Center is home for homeless and ministry opportunity 03/17/86 A01 2

JESUS IS LORD MINISTRY
see Religion

JEWELL, JERRY
Income garnisheed to repay $57,000 Red Carpet Inn judgment 04/17/86 All 1

JEWELRY AND JEWELS
Work of designer Sydney Murphy discussed 11/16/86 B01 3

Jews
Jewish Federation of LR seeks to aid Soviet Jews 07/25/86 A08 1
Rabbi Elijah E Balnick resigns post at Temple B'nai Israel 11/26/86 B01 1

JIMELCO CO
see also Pollution
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JINIS, HAROLD
see also Books and Writing

JOBS
see Labor
JOBS FOR ARKANSAS'S FUTURE
see Economic Development

JOHN BROWN UNIVERSITY
see Colleges

JOHNSON
see also Traffic Accidents and Safety

JOHNSON, JIM
see also Republican Party
Suit says Johnson in arrears on home loan made in 1979 02/18/86 A03 4

JOHNSON, JOHN H
Publisher joins board of Dillard Department Stores, Inc 05/22/86 C01 5

JOHNSON, WILLIAM E
see also Athletics - College

JOHNSON, GEORGE GASTON
Arkansas college gets $1 million from estate 93/14/86 A05 5

JOHNSON, ROBERT
see also Public Service Commission

JONES, DOUGLAS C
see also Books and Writing

JONES, GUY HAMILTON (MUTT)
Former state senator from Conway dies at age 75 08/12/86 A01 2

JONES, JULIA HUGHES
see also Auditor
Life-long goal is seat in Congress, Jones says 09/14/86 B01 6

JONES, PALMER RAY
see also Television

JONES, PERRIN
see also Higher Education Department

JONES, RANDY
see also Auditor

JONESBORO
see also Economic Development
see also Fires

JOYCE, JOE
see also Murders - Joyce, Joe

JUDICIARY COST STUDY COMMISSION, ARK
see Courts - Ark

JUDSONIA
see also Water

JULIAN, ANN
see also Murders - Evans, Angela Diane

JUNCTION CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Education Boards

JUNKYARDS
see Waste Materials

JURIES AND JURY DUTY
see also Capital Punishment
John I Rittle challenges selection from voter registration 01/05/86 A12 1

JUSTICE DEPARTMENT, US
see also Civil Rights
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JUSTICES OF THE PEACE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COURTS - Local</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUVENILE COURTS</td>
<td>see Children and Youth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAHL, GORDON</td>
<td>see also Vigilantes and Radicalism</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KANE, DAVID R</td>
<td>see also Summa T Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KANE, EDWIN C</td>
<td>Interview with retired bank chief</td>
<td>05/04/86</td>
<td>D01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAUFMAN LUMBER CO</td>
<td>Joe Kaufman retires from firm he founded</td>
<td>08/07/86</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAYARS AND KAYAKING</td>
<td>see Boats and Boating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEEL, LAMAR</td>
<td>see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEESHAN, BOB</td>
<td>Captain Kangaroo visits LR to promote AETN</td>
<td>12/05/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELL, GEORGE</td>
<td>see also Audits and Management Reviews</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELL, ED</td>
<td>see also Banking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELL, GEORGE</td>
<td>Kell tells why he likes Arkansas</td>
<td>06/04/86</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELLY, ED</td>
<td>see also Education - Administrators</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KERNEY (T J) FAMILY</td>
<td>T J Kerneys provided good educ for their 17 children</td>
<td>06/29/86</td>
<td>C09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEYSY</td>
<td>see Economic Opportunity Agency of Pulaski County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KICKBACKS</td>
<td>see Bribery and Kickbacks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIDNAPPING</td>
<td>Jacquelyn Horne, 10, abducted from her home, then released</td>
<td>07/19/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jackie J Nichols arrested as suspect in Horne case</td>
<td>11/06/86</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Julie Dean abducted from her Waldron home</td>
<td>11/27/86</td>
<td>A20</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Officers search for Julie Dean</td>
<td>11/28/86</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jackie J Nichols pleads innocent in Horne family case</td>
<td>12/02/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Distrasughet student holds hostage at Camden school, fires shot</td>
<td>12/10/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Collier no troublemaker, Camden school officials say</td>
<td>12/11/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIDWELL, TIM</td>
<td>see also Pornography and Obscenity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KILGORE DEVELOPMENT CO, INC</td>
<td>Mississippi accuses firm of wrongdoing in Ark coal ventures</td>
<td>06/28/86</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KILGORE, ANDREW</td>
<td>see also Art</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KILCOUGH, LARRY</td>
<td>see also Physicians and Surgeons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINARD, MIKE</td>
<td>see also Legislature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINDERGARTEN</td>
<td>see Education - Kindergarten and Pre-School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING, DUGAN</td>
<td>see also Electric Power</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING, JACK L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Column</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING, MARTIN LUTHER III</td>
<td>Speaks at LR ceremony honoring father</td>
<td>01/14/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary of remarks in Little Rock speech</td>
<td>01/15/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Urges Little Rock students to be free of drug dependency</td>
<td>09/26/86</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING, MARTIN LUTHER JR</td>
<td>Plans taking shape to mark King birthday in Ark</td>
<td>01/04/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Observance of birthday of Dr. King planned at LR</td>
<td>01/11/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speeches, prayers honor Dr. King</td>
<td>01/13/86</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Martin Luther King III speaks at LR ceremony</td>
<td>01/14/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crowd pays tribute to King in ceremony at Little Rock</td>
<td>01/15/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High St. in LR may be renamed to honor King</td>
<td>01/15/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LR group honors King, makes complaint against US Justice Dept.</td>
<td>01/16/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eureka Springs banker John Cross critical of holiday</td>
<td>01/17/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Some Eureka Springs businessmen call Cross remarks 'racist'</td>
<td>01/17/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Julian Bond speaks at LR ceremony honoring King</td>
<td>01/21/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>King work commemorated in activities in Little Rock</td>
<td>01/21/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Earnest A. Smith speaks at ceremony in Little Rock</td>
<td>01/21/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Demonstrators doused with fire extinguisher at Eureka Spgs</td>
<td>01/21/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Benjamin Hooks speaks at UALR observance of holiday</td>
<td>01/21/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert McIntosh praises John Cross for courage to speak out</td>
<td>01/22/86</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert McIntosh to take sweet potato pies to John Cross</td>
<td>01/22/86</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert McIntosh takes pie to John Cross</td>
<td>01/24/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Editorial comment on celebration of holiday honoring King</td>
<td>01/26/86</td>
<td>C04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Proposal dropped for renaming High St. in Little Rock for King</td>
<td>02/12/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Muskie Harris stills seeks to name LR street for Dr. King</td>
<td>02/13/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vernon Sikes convicted in spraying Eureka Springs protestors</td>
<td>06/26/86</td>
<td>B03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING, NEWTON L</td>
<td>Tax protestor says wages are not income, filing voluntary</td>
<td>09/05/86</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>King found guilty in tax case</td>
<td>09/06/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINGSLAND SCHOOL DISTRICT</td>
<td>see Education - Teaching Methods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINSEY, ORLE MARIE</td>
<td>see also Murders - Doyle, Marian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIRKPATRICK, JEAN E J</td>
<td>Summary of comments at Little Rock press conf</td>
<td>04/02/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KITTRELL, CHARLES</td>
<td>Donates $25,000 to UA's Old Main project</td>
<td>11/16/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIWANIS INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td>Cabot faces problem over premature admission of women</td>
<td>06/25/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sherwood Kiwanis supports Cabot club admission of women</td>
<td>06/27/86</td>
<td>A19</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cabot club refuses offer of women members to resign</td>
<td>06/28/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clubs at Cabot and Sherwood to fight for women members</td>
<td>07/11/86</td>
<td>A19</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lady Kiwanians (ed)</td>
<td>07/13/86</td>
<td>C04</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Two state clubs may be headed for showdown with parent group</td>
<td>12/11/86</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cabot club votes to make Mrs Ronald Reagan honorary member</td>
<td>12/19/86</td>
<td>A21</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLECKNER, DEAN</td>
<td>see also Agriculture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLEIN, ROBERT W</td>
<td>see also Murders - Klein, Robert W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLIESCH AND ASSOCIATES, INC</td>
<td>Expansion of plant at Hope to add 30 new jobs</td>
<td>12/10/86</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNOX, JACK</td>
<td>see also Vigilantes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KOONCE, GEORGE HILIP
  see also Music
KU KLUX KLAN
  see also Agriculture Department, US
  see also Vigilantes
KUBLER-ROSS, ELIZABETH
  Interview with authority on death and dying
  05/12/86 BO1 4
KUHLER, TERRY
  see also Defenses and Armed Forces
KUMPE, RUSSELL
  see also Murders - Vaughan, Jerrell
  see also Prisoners - Arkansas
KURLANARA, SANTINA
  see also Alcohol and Drug Abuse
  see also American Civil Liberties Union
  see also Birth Control and Abortion
KWIK-EDGE MANUFACTURING, LTD
  New Springdale firm to make lawn edgers
  10/18/86 C10 5
LABOR
  see also Alamo Christian Foundation
  see also American Transportation Corp
  see also Arkansas Kraft Corporation
  see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 01
  see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 02
  see also Congress - Senate
  see also Foreigners in Arkansas
  see also Government Bonds
  see also Governor
  see also Handicapped
  see also Mid-South Bottling Co
  see also Police
  see also Public Opinion and Surveys
  see also Southwestern Bell Telephone Co
  see also Stadiums and Arenas
  see also Worts Biscuit Co
Unemployment rate in Ark soars to 9.8 pct
  02/08/86 A03 1
Sexual harassment chg filed against Dwight Carter of LR
  02/11/86 C03 1
Jobless rate in Ark improves
  04/05/86 A01 3
State AFL-CIO endorses political candidates
  04/13/86 A01 2
AFL-CIO endorses candidates for Legislature
  04/13/86 E10 1
Variation in jobless rate is monitor of economic health
  04/20/86 C01 1
Students get tips on seeking employment
  05/18/86 BO1 2
Jobless rate in Ark falls to 7.8 pct as natl figure rises
  06/07/86 A01 2
Federal funds cuts means fewer jobs for youth
  06/08/86 B01 5
Unemployment rate rises in Ark
  07/04/86 A01 5
Reagan trade policies wiping out Ark jobs, J E Nickels says
  07/28/86 A08 3
Labor leader faults Reagan for decline in textiles work
  07/30/86 A16 1
Jobless rate in Ark remains at 8.9 pct in July
  08/02/86 C08 2
Vote on Reagan veto of textile bill disappoints many in Ark
  08/07/86 A14 5
Effect on Ark of Reagan veto of trade bill discussed
  08/17/86 C04 1
House failure to override Reagan trade bill veto discussed
  08/17/86 C04 1
Hope Migrant Labor Center offers lodging for migrants
  08/18/86 A12 1
South Ark oil workers suffer because of cheap oil prices
  08/19/86 B01 2
New jobs balance plant closing losses for July, AIDC learns
  08/22/86 C02 1
AIDC sometimes anti-union in recruiting, Bill Becker says 09/01/86 A01 2
Teamsters Union in Ark described as holding its own 09/02/86 A03 1
Gov Clinton holds Labor Day picnic for union officials 09/04/86 A05 1
Iver Johnson lays off 35 at Jacksonville plant 09/05/86 E10 3
State AFL-CIO makes endorsements in political races 09/07/86 A12 1
Dr Leduc gives pointers on motivating employees 09/17/86 D01 3
Weyerhaeuser to cut 150 jobs at Dierks complex 09/20/86 A08 4
Fomost Dairy closing in Ark puts 125 out of work 09/23/86 A01 3
Central Ark Labor Council (AFL-CIO) opposes NLR tax for arena 09/24/86 E01 3
Child Life Corp closes 2 plants, lays off 300 workers 09/24/86 C01 4
Unemployment rate drops in Ark 10/04/86 C10 5
United Steelworkers donates to Dem candidates 10/05/86 A09 1
Jobless rate in Ark rises 11/08/86 A01 2
Harold J Haney acquitted of sexual harassment chg 11/25/86 A11 1
Unemployment rate in Ark is 8.9 pct 12/06/86 C09 5

LABOR DEPARTMENT, US
see also Electric Power

LAFAYETTE COUNTY
see also Police

LAGNIAPPE INNS
see also Routs and Morgan Accounting Firm

LAKE HAMILTON SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Awards and Honors

LAKES AND RESERVOIRS
Lawmakers seek to stop sale of land near Bull Shoals Lake 09/05/86 A09 5
Harry Hastings seeks to dredge Lake Rosenbaum 10/16/86 A11 5
Permit to dredge Rosenbaum Lake denied by Army Engineers 10/16/86 A11 5
Legislation approved to block land sales at Bull Shoals 10/16/86 C08 1

LAKEMOON VILLAGE SHOPPING BARN
see Retail Stores

LANCASTER, BCB
see also Books and Writing

LAND
see also Agriculture

LAND COMMISSIONER, ARK
Charles Daniels seeks election to 2nd term 03/17/86 B01 5
Madison Wilson decides not to seek office 03/29/86 A14 6
No one files to oppose re-election of Charlie Daniels 04/02/86 A01 6

LAND RECLAMATION
see also Oil and Gas

LANDFILLS
see also Pollution, Sewage and Hazardous Materials

LENSCAPING
Little Rock City Beautiful Comm announces 9 awards 12/17/86 A19 1

LAE POULTRY CO
see also Tyson Foods, Inc

LANIER, INC
Expansion of Batesville poultry firm to add 150 jobs 10/24/86 C01 2

LANIER, WAYNE
see also Governor

LASATER AND CO
see also United Capital Corp
David A Collins sues firm for $4 million 05/20/86 C03 1
Investment banking firm to be sold, Dan Lasater announces 10/07/86 A07 1
Testimony continues in Roy C Lewellen case

Judge George Howard Jr stops trial of Roy C Lewellen

Lewellen demonstrated chgs in bad faith, Judge Howard says

Judge George Howard refuses release of defendants in suit

Damages Roy C Lewellen can seek are limited by court

New owners will rename firm United Trust, Inc

Sale price of bond firm was $15.5 million

New name will be United Capital Corp, not United Trust

LASATER, DAN

see also Alcohol and Drug Abuse

see also Governor

see also Lasater and Co

LASATER, INC

firm to continue after sale of Lasater and Co

LAW, CRIMINAL

see Criminal Law

LAW, JOHN

see History, Ark

LAWSON SQUARE, INC

see Credit

LAW SUITS

see Suits and Claims

LAWYERS

see Legal Profession

LAZY CREEK RESORT, INC

Resort enjoined from making misrepresentations in promotion

LEE BETTER, BROWNIE

see also Birth Control

Led in establishment of Planned Parenthood chapter in Ark

LEE BETTER, SANDY

Named to Board of Trustees of University of Arkansas

Leebetter wants to avoid parochial attitudes as Trustee

LEE COUNTY

Lawsuit by blacks alleges gerrymandering in JP districts

Bribery chg filed against Roy C Lewellen at Marianna

Lewellen says white power brokers seek to destroy his career

Roy Lewellen called victim of bad faith prosecution

Samuel Blount says David Cohoon made threat to stop testimony

Justice not color blind in county, two black lawyers say

Sheriff Robert May broke law by not acting against gambling

Testimony continues in Roy C Lewellen case

Testimony continues in Roy C Lewellen case

Judge George Howard Jr stops trial of Roy C Lewellen

Lewellen demonstrated chgs in bad faith, Judge Howard says

Judge George Howard refuses release of defendants in suit

Damages Roy C Lewellen can seek are limited by court

LEE CREEK

see Rivers

LEE, R WAYNE

see also Little Rock

see also Prisons - US

Seeks deferment of alimony while he serves term in prison

LEFLAR, ROBERT A

Law school complex at UAF named for Dr Leflar

LEGAL PROFESSION

see also Insurance

see also Lee County

Suit accuses Gary Bubanks of negligence in handling case

Professional conduct panel acts against three lawyers
Censure letters against lawyers withdrawn by Conduct panel 01/12/86 A11 1
License of Barry Watkins suspended for year 02/23/86 B03 1
Wali Muhammed did not show up for license hearing 03/09/86 B05 1
Wali Muhammed loses license for one year after comm hearing 03/09/86 B05 1
Sam Sexton Jr reprimanded by Professional Conduct panel 03/09/86 B05 2
Wali Muhammed says he will appeal license suspension 03/10/86 A07 5
Wali Muhammed files suit for license, seeks $100 million 03/11/86 B02 1
List of candidates who passed state bar exam 03/23/86 A09 1
License of Wali Muhammed suspended 05/04/86 B09 1
Wali Muhammed withdraws $100 million suit against panel 05/07/86 B02 4
Charles L Honey accused of misconduct in bankruptcy case 05/15/86 A10 1
Arkansas Bar Assn meets, gives awards 06/06/86 A13 1
Resolutions passed by Arkansas Bar Assn 06/08/86 A10 5
Robert and Bruce Lindsey are father-and-son team 06/15/86 B01 1
Wali Muhammed asks federal court to order records released 06/24/86 A07 5
John Kearney, Kenneth Torrence reprimanded for unethical acts 06/29/86 B04 1
Two partners in law firm of House, Wallace firm leaving 07/02/86 C01 2
Internal strife leads to departure from House Wallace 07/03/86 A03 4
William R Wilson demonstrates his legal skills at festival 07/14/86 B01 2
Seven lawyers reprimanded in July 08/11/86 A10 1
Lawyer contends appt as atty violates his Fifth Amend rights 08/23/86 B02 1
Bar exam passed by 125 of 167 who were tested 08/24/86 B04 5
W Muhammed suit against Professional Conduct panel dismissed 09/04/86 A02 2
Committee to ask Judge Claiborne to turn in state license 09/14/86 B01 5
Jeptha Evans of Booneville, reprimanded 09/14/86 C10 5
Laws licenses of 3 surrendered 09/23/86 B08 2
Charles L Honey gets reprimand letter 10/21/86 B08 1
Cliff Jackson uses rhyme in suit filed over Hersey Candy 11/03/86 A12 1
Four lawyers reprimanded by Conduct Committee 11/09/86 C10 1
Wiley A Branton honored by Washington, D C bar group 11/30/86 C07 5
Tape played at hearing on Roy C Lewellen 12/03/86 A12 1
Business of large law firms discussed 12/07/86 D01 1
Largest law firms in Ark listed 12/07/86 D01 4
Lawyers seek to improve their public image 12/13/86 A11 1
Electrical contractors file $312,532 suit against Buffalo 12/31/86 A11 1

LEGISLATURE

see also Aged
see also Alcoholic Beverages
see also Arkansas Educational Television Network
see also Attorney General
see also Audits and Management Reviews
see also Contracts and Purchasing, State
see also Disease and Illness
see also Drugs and Drug Trade
see also Economic Development
see also Education - Finance
see also Finance and Budgets
see also Human Services System, North Arkansas
see also Politics and Elections
see also Prisons - Ark
see also South Africa

Senate president pro tempore John F Bearden Jr dies 02/15/86 A03 5
Power of utility lobby seen in Sen Insurance and Commerce Comm 03/09/86 A03 3
Sen Knox Nelson change to Sen Ins and Commerce Comm discussed 03/09/86 A03 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Labor and mgnt seeks special session on worker compensation</td>
<td>04/09/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No word from Gov Clinton on calling special session</td>
<td>04/10/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Another 'extraordinary' session (ed)</td>
<td>04/10/86</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov Clinton sets two conditions for calling of Legis session</td>
<td>04/11/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special session will be called, Bill Clinton says</td>
<td>04/11/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEA wants school funding plan put on agenda for session</td>
<td>04/11/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFR-CIO endorses several candidates for seats</td>
<td>04/13/86</td>
<td>E10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov Clinton wants limited agenda for special session</td>
<td>04/19/86</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special session to begin on April 28</td>
<td>04/22/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special session to deal with two issues</td>
<td>04/22/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov Clinton calls Legis into special session</td>
<td>04/25/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislature to get 14 issues in special session</td>
<td>04/25/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Several members receive campaign contributions from APL</td>
<td>04/26/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest Cunningham-L T Simes contest is a race to watch</td>
<td>04/27/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article discusses items to be considered at special session</td>
<td>04/28/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little strife expected in special session</td>
<td>04/28/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill in Legis would exempt legis audit staff papers from FOI</td>
<td>04/29/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special session begins</td>
<td>04/29/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three more items added to special session call</td>
<td>04/29/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Follow-up on article about House contest at Helena</td>
<td>04/29/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Six appropriation bills voted by panel before session began</td>
<td>04/29/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Items sailing through both chambers of Legis</td>
<td>04/30/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislature may be setting record for fast legislation</td>
<td>04/30/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislature has acted on most items in call</td>
<td>05/01/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some legis audit records exempted under new bill</td>
<td>05/01/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay raises approved for three House employees</td>
<td>05/01/86</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House refuses to approve bills with Sen Ben Allen's name</td>
<td>05/01/86</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOI bill on legis audit papers withdrawn at Clinton's request</td>
<td>05/02/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House ends feud with Sen Ben Allen, passes his bills</td>
<td>05/02/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House resolution condemns LR School Dist for state funds plan</td>
<td>05/02/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jodie Mahory sponsored resolution on LR School Dist funds</td>
<td>05/02/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special session completes business, adjourns</td>
<td>05/02/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W F Roster defends salaries paid to House employees</td>
<td>05/02/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List of bills passed in special session</td>
<td>05/02/86</td>
<td>A21</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real emergencies not handled in special session, Dumas writes</td>
<td>05/04/86</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost of printing free bills put at $100,000</td>
<td>05/04/86</td>
<td>C07</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Lowery charges Doug Wood has conflict of interest</td>
<td>05/08/86</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nine bills signed by Gov Bill Clinton</td>
<td>05/09/86</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Jackson to campaign for L T Simes at Helena</td>
<td>05/14/86</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Henley-Mike Kinard contest for Sen heating up</td>
<td>05/15/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henley-Kinard contest includes charges over APL</td>
<td>05/15/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Henley used flight tickets purchased by APL</td>
<td>05/16/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repr Bobby Glover may have ruined his position with Legis</td>
<td>05/18/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of election campaign in House Dist 62, 63, 64</td>
<td>05/22/86</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of election campaign in House Dist 66, 70</td>
<td>05/22/86</td>
<td>B08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifteen House races contested in Democratic primary</td>
<td>05/25/86</td>
<td>C10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Results from primary elections show some incumbents falling</td>
<td>05/28/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Results of primary elections</td>
<td>05/28/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election results of races in Pulaski County</td>
<td>05/28/86</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incumbents Mack Thompson and Charles R Moore defeated</td>
<td>05/29/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sen Bill Henley loses to Mike Kinard in Dem primary</td>
<td>05/29/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some incumbents defeated in party primary</td>
<td>05/29/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislators, media reps agree on working papers of panels</td>
<td>05/31/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Williams accused of ties to Republican Party</td>
<td>06/02/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Column</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/30/86</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/2/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/16/86</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/09/86</td>
<td>C07</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/30/86</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/29/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/28/86</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/26/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/19/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/24/86</td>
<td>C04</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/10/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/09/86</td>
<td>C07</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/36/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/24/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/20/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/12/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/03/86</td>
<td>C07</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/31/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/13/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/01/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/08/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/13/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/15/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/06/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/02/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/03/86</td>
<td>B08</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/05/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/06/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/11/86</td>
<td>A04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/11/86</td>
<td>A04</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/07/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/08/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/12/86</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/16/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/20/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/12/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/12/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/12/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/24/86</td>
<td>C07</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/28/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/02/86</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/10/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/14/86</td>
<td>C04</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/17/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/19/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/24/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/06/86</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/19/86</td>
<td>C06</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/25/86</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/27/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/28/86</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/29/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/30/86</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/02/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/06/86</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/06/86</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/06/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/09/86</td>
<td>C07</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/11/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/16/86</td>
<td>C06</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/06/86</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/07/86</td>
<td>C06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/14/86</td>
<td>C04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/15/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/20/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/21/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/30/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Winston Bryant formally announces for Dem nomination 01/09/86 B01 5
Winston Bryant holds wide margin over Hampton Roy in poll 01/21/86 A07 3
Winston Bryant seeks 4th term in office 03/04/86 B01 2
Hampton Roy sponsorship of AEIN program gets name recognition 03/07/86 A03 4
Gary Talley to seek Democratic nomination 03/09/86 A10 1
Winston Bryant returns part of salary state paid his son 03/15/86 A01 2
Hampton Roy discusses sponsorship of AEIN films 03/15/86 A17 1
Gary Talley discusses his program for Lieut Gov post 03/25/86 A07 1
Ralph P Forbes files for GOP nomination 04/01/86 B01 5
Winston Bryant files for renomination in Dem primary 04/01/86 B01 5
Gene R Nobles files for Republican nomination 04/02/86 A01 6
Ralph Forbes not known to GOP officials 04/02/86 A12 2
Forbes calls Martin L King Jr a sex pervert, crook, Communist 04/03/86 A08 4
Forbes favors separate nations for blacks and whites 04/03/86 A08 4
Forbes suspects GOP recruited Nobles to oppose him in primary 04/03/86 A08 4
Ku Klux Klan called a godly institution by Ralph Forbes 04/03/86 A08 4
Ralph Forbes has made news on several occasions 04/03/86 A08 4
Ralph Forbes is former member of American Nazi Party 04/03/86 A08 4
Ralph Forbes says primary tenet of his religion is white race 04/03/86 A08 4
Rudolph Hess was a prophet according to Ralph Forbes 04/03/86 A08 4
Nobles candidacy prompted by entry of Ralph Forbes 04/04/86 A05 1
Bob Riley named campaign chmn for Winston Bryant 04/08/86 A05 1
Forbes seeks ballot listing as Ralph (Judge Buster) Forbes 04/08/86 B02 1
Forbes will not be listed as Judge Buster, official says 04/08/86 B02 1
Name of Nobles stays on ballot, Secy of State's office says 04/08/86 B02 1
Warren Carpenter demands removal of Nobles from ballot 04/08/86 B02 1
Warren Carpenter insists Noble did not meet filing deadline 04/08/86 B02 1
AFL-CIO endorses Winston Bryant 04/13/86 A01 2
Ralph Forbes again seeks listing as 'Judge Buster' 04/19/86 A11 3
AEA endorses Winston Bryant 04/20/86 A03 1
John Bryant, 14, worked in Auditor's office in 1984 04/24/86 A03 4
Ralph P Forbes files suit to remove Nobles' name from ballot 04/24/86 B01 1
Suit by Forbes contends Nobles filed after deadline 04/24/86 B01 1
Forbes on board of Identity church in Harrison, Robb says 04/24/86 B02 3
Hampton Roy urges Bryant to repay son's pay above minimum 04/27/86 A02 1
Winston Bryant attacks Roy allegations as misrepresentations 04/29/86 A12 5
Campaign funds report by Winston Bryant and Hampton Roy 05/01/86 A07 1
Ralph P Forbes seeks to disqualify his opponent Gene R Nobles 05/01/86 B08 1
Ralph P Forbes files 2nd suit to remove Gene R Nobles 05/02/86 A08 2
Nobles reminds voters Forbes was member of Nazi Party 05/02/86 A12 6
Ralph Forbes uses stuffed animal he calls "Jedge Woods" 05/02/86 A12 6
Newspapers surprised to see their names on Bryant gift list 05/03/86 A07 1
Hampton Roy trying to buy election, Winston Bryant says 05/03/86 A07 1
Most Republican voters undecided on candidate 05/05/86 A12 2
Roll shows Winston Bryant favored over Hampton Roy 05/05/86 A12 2
Ralph P Forbes loses attempt to remove Nobles from GOP ballot 05/06/86 A05 3
Hampton Roy accuses Bryant of slanderous attacks 05/06/86 A08 1
Gary Talley contributed most of his campaign fund 05/06/86 D07 3
Winston Bryant repeats chg Roy trying to buy office 05/07/86 A09 1
Hampton Roy was once leader of anti-busing group in LR 05/13/86 A03 4
Arkansas Gazette endorses Winston Bryant 05/20/86 A10 1
Gary Talley, Hampton Roy critical of press and Bryant 05/21/86 A11 1
Hampton Roy defends economic development program 05/22/86 A16 3
Summary of campaign for Democratic nomination 05/24/86 A12 1
Summary of campaign for Republican nomination 05/24/86 A12 3
Campaign contributions listed 05/24/86 A15 1
Winston Bryant discusses his efforts for Arkansas 05/24/86 A18 3
DeValls Bluff Mayor Roberts used letterhead to back Roy 05/25/86 B08 5
Gene Nobles defeats Ralph P Forbes for Repub nomination 05/28/86 A09 5
Winston Bryant handily defeats Hampton Roy, Gary Talley 05/28/86 A09 5
Winston Bryant says negative campaign of foe backfired 05/29/86 A08 1
Unofficial returns by county in Democratic primary 05/29/86 A11 3
Unofficial election returns in GOP primary 05/29/86 A11 5
Hampton Roy discusses his race for Dem nomination 05/30/86 A01 2
Gene Nobles considering withdrawal as GOP candidate 05/31/86 B01 2
Hampton Roy seeks causes of campaign failure 06/05/86 A03 4
Ralph P Forbes asks to be certified as GOP nominee 06/13/86 A24 6
Ark Supreme Ct refuses Ralph Forbes request 06/17/86 A05 5
Gene R Nobles withdraws as Republican nominee 06/17/86 B08 5
Gene R Nobles withdraws as GOP nominee 07/04/86 A26 3
Article discusses Gene Nobles role in election 07/13/86 C04 2
Winston Bryant installed as chmn of Natl Conf of Lieut Gvns 08/14/86 A12 6
GOP candidate Warren Carpenter wants impeachment of 3 judges 08/15/86 A21 1
Warren Carpenter disassociates his campaign from Ralph Forbes 08/15/86 A21 1
Carpenter campaign off course (ed) 08/18/86 A10 1
Review of Steve Clark-Warren D Carpenter campaign 10/26/86 A06 1
Winston Bryant explains need for larger staff 11/12/86 A03 1

LIGHTEL, ED
Lighle tells why he likes Arkansas 06/12/86 A23 1

LINCOLN, CHARLES J II
HeiQoons ordered returned to Lincoln 05/17/86 B02 4

LINDSAY, ALAN
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 02

LINK-DEPOSIT PLAN
see Agriculture

LIONS
see Animals

LIONS INTERNATIONAL
see also Disease and Illness

LIPMAN, JOHN
see also Finance and Budgets

LIQUID PETROLEUM GAS
see Oil and Gas

LIQUID WASTES
see Pollution

LIQUOR
see Alcoholic Beverages

LITERACY
see Illiteracy

LITERACY COUNCIL OF PULASKI COUNTY
see Illiteracy

LITIGATION
see Suits and Claims

LITTLE ROCK
see also Animals
see also Bars and Nightclubs
see also Cemeteries
see also Courts - Local
see also Crime and Criminals
see also Economic Development
see also Festivals
see also Fires
see also Fireworks
see also Harbors and Ports
see also Hotels
see also Housing
see also Improvement Districts
see also Landscaping
see also Medical Facilities
see also Parks
see also Police
see also Pollution
see also Poor
see also Public Libraries
see also Real Estate
see also Restaurants
see also Retail Stores
see also Rivers
see also Roads
see also Sex Crimes
see also Stadiums and Arenas
see also Transit Systems
see also Workers Compensation Insurance

City Bd delays lifting development restrictions in NW section 01/03/86 A01 4
R Wayne Lee accused of operating scheme with Jack Magruder 01/04/86 A01 4
R Wayne Lee expected to plead guilty in alleged kickback 01/04/86 A01 4
R Wayne Lee pleads guilty in Jack Magruder fraud case 01/07/86 A01 2
City hopes to preserve Highway 10 as scenic corridor 01/07/86 A05 1
George Hickey pleads guilty in Magruder mail fraud case 01/08/86 A03 1
R Wayne Lee inquired about restitution, Mark Stodola says 01/08/86 A03 5
Charles Nickerson to serve as acting city manager 01/08/86 A11 1
Another fraudulent bill found during Magruder probe 01/10/86 A11 1
Police, firemen, other city employees sign wage, benefit pact 01/11/86 A03 1
Susan Fleming reflects on her years as City Manager 01/12/86 C06 1
Jack Magruder repays $8,556 to city, apologizes for his actions 01/23/86 B01 3
Renovation of city Hall can restore symbol of civic pride 01/15/86 A15 1
High Street may be renamed to honor Martin Luther King Jr 01/15/86 B01 4
Services to Southwest area to improve, city officials say 01/17/86 A13 1
Request for sewer service to Saline County school debated 01/19/86 B01 2
Satellite city hall office in Southwest City Mall closes 01/19/86 C07 1
Mayor Tom Prince favors renovation of City Hall 01/21/86 B01 5
City Board votes funds to renovate City Hall, old firehouse 01/22/86 A03 1
LR Board agrees to sell vacant downtown land 01/23/86 B01 1
R Wayne Lee repays $8,556 to city, apologizes for his actions 01/24/86 A01 2
Arthur Miller calls city mgr system a waste of money 01/24/86 A17 1
Two on City Board oppose renovation of City Hall 01/25/86 B01 6
Zoning proposals for Highway 10 area draw some objections 01/28/86 A07 1
Editorial calls for renovation of City Hall 02/04/86 A10 1
Police station branch opens in southwest part of city 02/04/86 B01 2
City Bd rejects election on City Hall renovation 02/05/86 A10 1
George Hickey gets suspended sentence in billing scheme 02/06/86 A01 2
R Wayne Lee gets 20 mos in prison for billing scheme 02/06/86 A01 2
Relatives of mgr of Wastewater utility hired to do brick work 02/06/86 A13 1
Petition drive for vote on City Hall plans must be done soon 02/07/86 A09 2
Chris E Bergschneider Sr fined in Jack Magruder case 02/07/86 A16 1
Foes of City Hall renovation project plan petition for vote 02/09/86 A11 1
City receives $10,000 in insurance to cover fraud loss 02/11/86 B01 2
City Directors lack quorum to handle insurance crisis 02/16/86 B06 1
Southwest area gets attention from City Hall 02/16/86 C07 4
Mayor Tom Prince proposes new arts comm for city 02/18/86 A07 1
City Hall idea hatched after 'happy hours' Tom Milton says 02/19/86 A08 1
Proposed capital improvements budget for 1986 is $9.9 million 02/19/86 B01 1
Drive for vote on City Hall renovation work fails 02/21/86 A01 2
Charles Bussey vows to drop issue of a new City Hall 02/22/86 A02 3
R Wayne Lee recalls schemes, admits his error 02/23/86 B01 5
Bob Hess appeal of judgment to US Supreme Court refused 02/25/86 A03 1
Police Officer Mark Treese won case against City Dir Bob Hess 02/25/86 A03 1
Ground-breaking held for two parking decks 02/25/86 B01 2
ARRENSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1986

LR Police Rension Bd sues for 10 pct of fines money 02/28/86 CO3 1
Pankey, Highway 10 development debated by city planners 03/01/86 B01 2
Recent inanities at City Hall discussed by Robert McCord 03/02/86 CO3 1
Floyd G Villines talking about changing form of govt 03/12/86 A03 4
Four-day workweek for sanitation workers saves money 03/14/86 A16 1
Leaders of 1956 drive for mgr form of govt object to change 03/16/86 CO2 3
R Wayne Lee begins serving sentence for scheme with Magruder 03/21/86 A11 1
Highway 10 land-use plan ready for public discussion 03/23/86 CO6 1
Planners defer action on land-use plan for Highway 10 area 03/26/86 B01 1
Seven finalists chosen for city manager 04/01/86 A09 1
Judge Woods upheld in dismissal of race bias charges 04/01/86 A02 3
City Board not locked in to finalists for city manager 04/02/86 B01 5
Five officials escaped opposition to re-election 04/06/86 B11 1
City Director Bob Hess loses bid for retrieval 04/13/86 B09 3
Razing of old Kemper Opera House rejected 04/16/86 B01 4
Floyd G Villines proposes tax for municipal center and arena 04/17/86 A01 3
Proposed center includes city hall, library, police, courts 04/17/86 A01 3
Bob Hess pays $90,500 to satisfy judgment against him 04/18/86 A17 6
Capital improvements proposal has something for everyone 04/20/86 B01 2
Villines plan for complex questioned by City Board 04/24/86 A01 2
Columnist jests that sports arena could span river 04/25/86 A03 4
Thomas D Dalton named City Manager 04/27/86 A01 2
NOBLE is name chosen by groups banding together on land use 04/27/86 A16 1
Neighborhood groups band together for clout at City Hall 04/27/86 A16 1
Thomas D Dalton gets rave reviews from Saginaw City Council 05/04/86 B01 2
Office building boom leaves city with high vacancy rate 05/11/86 D01 4
Metrocentre Mall may need to be altered, John Flake says 05/15/86 A01 2
Don Gold agrees change needed in Metrocentre Mall 05/18/86 D01 1
Directors split on zoning on Bowman Road 05/21/86 B01 2
Most at hearing back widening of Highway 10 05/21/86 B01 2
Floyd Villines makes circuit promoting capital improvements 05/25/86 B05 1
Compensation package for City Manager post increased 06/01/86 A14 1
Tom Milton says mgr form of govt ended divisive politics 06/03/86 A05 1
City Bd agrees to pay Daltons home equity, pending home sale 06/05/86 B01 5
Details of Thomas Dalton contract released 06/06/86 A19 1
Proposed pay to legal assistance agency held up by C Bussey 06/07/86 B01 5
Ground broken for Simmons Center office complex 06/13/86 C01 2
City Mgr Thomas D Dalton takes up duties 06/17/86 B01 2
Police Chief Walter F Simpson retiring 06/28/86 A01 5
Major events of adm of Police Chief Simpson listed 06/28/86 A09 3
Tom Milton defends city manager form of govt 06/29/86 C10 1
Tom Dalton wants to help interview police chief candidates 07/02/86 A10 2
Tom Dalton calls for major change at top of city adm 07/02/86 B01 4
James Vandiver named acting police chief 07/03/86 A07 1
Dalton plan to reorganize top level of govt gets support 07/03/86 A13 4
Big change comes to Little Rock govt 07/06/86 C06 1
Planning Comm accused of being rude and patronizing 07/08/86 C01 2
Planners summarily dismiss Tom Prince's urban village plan 07/09/86 B01 1
Planning Comm removes land on West Markham over objections 07/09/86 B01 1
Tom Dalton changes planning process 07/13/86 C07 4
Tom Dalton says govt reorganization will raise efficiency 07/16/86 C08 1
Tom Dalton resolves issues with judges 07/19/86 A17 1
Floyd Villines renews push for $200 million capital program 07/22/86 B01 4
City mgr form of govt discourages leadership, Tom Prince says 07/25/86 A07 1
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/03/86</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/06/86</td>
<td>014</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/08/86</td>
<td>020</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/09/86</td>
<td>007</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/11/86</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/18/86</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/20/86</td>
<td>014</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/22/86</td>
<td>010</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/21/86</td>
<td>025</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/23/86</td>
<td>006</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/27/86</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/02/86</td>
<td>007</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/03/86</td>
<td>007</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1986
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
<th>LR fire chief says funding is fair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/03/86</td>
<td>E01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planning methods concern City Director Floyd G Villines</td>
<td>12/04/86</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petitions for govt change have 4,000 signatures</td>
<td>12/06/86</td>
<td>E01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City votes order to refund turnback money to state</td>
<td>12/17/86</td>
<td>C03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Bussey airs Board rancor on mayoral selection</td>
<td>12/18/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd Villines wants mayor's job, opposes public campaigning</td>
<td>12/19/86</td>
<td>A26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Review of news of Southwest Little Rock during 1986</td>
<td>12/21/86</td>
<td>A27</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choosing mayor as divisive as in past years</td>
<td>12/21/86</td>
<td>E04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Review of news of city hall during 1986</td>
<td>12/23/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposal made to reopen Metrocenter Mall to traffic</td>
<td>12/25/86</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LITTLE ROCK AIR FORCE BASE**

- see also Defenses and Armed Forces
- see also Wildlife
- Pentagon plans to trim C-130 aircraft fleet by ten pct 02/05/86 A01 6
- Senators Bumpers and Pryor object to move of aircraft 02/05/86 A08 5
- Plans for major communication center put on hold until 1988 02/06/86 A01 6
- Tommy Robinson says Air Force lied to him about LRAB 02/06/86 A03 1
- Air Force officials assailed by Tommy Robinson over plans 02/07/86 A01 6
- Air Force seey taking hard look at reductions at base 03/05/86 E01 1
- Jacksonville refuses permit for jet fuel pipeline 04/08/86 E01 2
- Resignation of Air Force Secy Rourke could affect plans 04/09/86 A01 6
- Congresman Robinson reacts angrily to move of KC-135s 04/18/86 A01 6
- Navy may use base for airborne communication system 04/25/86 A03 3
- Tommy Robinson seeks deletion of Alaska funds over planes 05/08/86 A03 4
- Blytheville and LRAB vie for Navy program 05/13/86 E01 1
- LRAB called in top two for Navy program 05/13/86 A05 4
- Navy not certain it will proceed with communications project 05/15/86 A13 6
- Tommy Robinson seeks naval communications program for base 06/06/86 A03 3
- Col Albert Greene Jr takes command of LRAB 06/10/86 E01 2
- Tommy Robinson says his amendment stopped move of KC-135s at base 06/11/86 A11 1
- Move of KC-135s not barred by Robinson amendment, sources say 06/12/86 A01 2
- Navy program going to Tinker in Oklahoma, rep says 07/09/86 A13 2
- Navy confirms Okla base is first choice for program 07/10/86 A05 4
- Tommy Robinson says he has commitment for wing replacement 07/15/86 A01 2
- Three KC-135s already moved from base, others moves scheduled 07/16/86 A03 1
- Feature article on personnel officer, Mary Pruitt 07/27/86 E01 1
- Closed hearing held in Air Force adultery case 08/15/86 A03 1
- Only two KC-135s remain at base 10/02/86 A09 5
- Base under consideration for joint military training center 10/04/86 A10 1
- Loses bid for squadron of new Navy aircraft 10/10/86 A03 1
- Tommy Robinson says he has cut a deal with Pentagon 10/10/86 A03 1
- Staff for Birt Chaffee readiness center to be housed at LRAB 10/11/86 A01 6
- KC-135 funds put on hold at request of Tommy Robinson 10/16/86 A01 5
- Air Natl Guard disputes T Robinson claim on KC-135 move 10/17/86 A01 3
- Tommy Robinson demands return of KC-135s to base 10/18/86 E08 2
- Base seems on decline, Conway Log Cabin Democrat says 10/19/86 C04 6

**LITTLE ROCK CLUB**

- Moving to First Commercial Bank Bldg 11/22/86 E01 3

**LITTLE ROCK SCHOOL DISTRICT**

- see Alcohol and Drug Abuse
- see Education - Academic Calendar
- see Education - Administrators
- see Education - Consultants
- see Education - Crime and Vandalism
see Education - Curriculum
see Education - Elections
see Education - Employees
see Education - Finance and Budgets
see Education - Gifted and Talented
see Education - Grades and Tests
see Education - Insurance
see Education - Segregation
see Education - Statistics
see Education - Student Conduct and Discipline
see Education - Teachers
see Governor
see Traffic Accidents and Safety

LITTLE ROCK ZOO
Zoo celebrates 60th birthday
06/06/86 B01 2
Zoo Days is fund-raiser for the animals
08/22/86 B01 2
Ground broken for $1.25 million Great Ape Display
11/30/86 B01 2

LITTLE, WOODROW
see also Assaults and Disorderly Conduct

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY
see also Road Contamination and Poisoning
State program planned to prevent spread of poultry avian flu
02/06/86 C03 1
Checkpoints set up to halt avian flu spread in poultry
02/19/86 C08 1
Ark to provide lion's share of chicken for Burger King
03/26/86 C01 4
Farm quarantined near DeWitt where anthrax killed calf
06/11/86 A14 1
David Farrington family raises chickens organically
08/13/86 B01 2
Don Tyson notes increased demand for chicken over beef
10/22/86 C01 3
Brucellosis decline in cattle noted
11/01/86 A11 3

LLOYD ARMS, INC
Phillip I. Lloyd sues ex-owners of two firms he bought
04/27/86 A13 1
Film files to reorganize debts
10/23/86 C01 4
Owner asks Chapter 11 status, lists debts
11/07/86 A14 5

LOCAL GOVERNMENT
see also Clark County
see also Courts - Local
Roll shows voters favor 4-year terms for officials
02/15/86 A11 1
Four-year terms will not bring good gov't, Jim McKenzie says
03/09/86 C03 1
Drive for 4-yr terms is at half-way point
04/10/86 A12 1
Proposal for 4-yr terms for county officials to be on ballot
06/19/86 B01 2
Dardanelle Post-Dispatch favors keeping 2-yr terms
07/06/86 C04 1
Party municipalities in Ark have women mayors
07/13/86 B01 1
Lee Co Judge Kenneth Hunter sees public benefit of 4-yr terms
07/17/86 A14 3
Proposed amend on length of terms to be number 66 on ballot
07/25/86 A12 6
Association of Arkansas Counties hears Dale Bumpers speech
08/27/86 A03 3
County officials urged to donate funds for Amend 66 drive
08/28/86 A10 1
Donations from vendors to be sought for Amend 66 campaign
08/28/86 A10 1
Gov Bill Clinton addresses Asus of Arkansas Counties
08/29/86 A03 1
Gov Clinton predicts passage of amend for 4-yr terms
08/29/86 A03 1
Keep Two Comm calls contributions from vendors unethical
08/30/86 B01 2
Keep Two Committee fights proposal for longer terms of office
09/14/86 A03 4
Republican Party opposes change to 4-yr terms
09/14/86 A15 2
Petit Jean Country Headlight opposes 4-yr terms
09/21/86 C04 2
Steve Ballreich outlines opposition to proposed Amend 66
09/22/86 A03 1
Stuttgart Daily Leader opposes 4-yr terms for officials
09/28/86 C04 2
Keep Two comm prepared to challenge ballot title in court 10/01/86 A03 3
Consolidated services in Pulaski County work well 10/05/86 C01 1
Inclusion of JPs in 4-yr term may bring defeat 10/06/86 E08 5
Van Buren Press Argus opposes 4-yr term for local officials 10/12/86 C04 2
Petit Jean Country Headlight sees machine politics in Amdt. 66 10/19/86 C04 6
Lack of recall provision in Amdt. 66 draws criticism 10/20/86 E01 3
Gazette calls Amdt. 66 flawed, recommends defeat by voters 10/21/86 A10 1
Several county officials oppose Amdt. 4 on 4-yr terms 10/27/86 A09 1
Two polls show 4-yr terms favored 10/31/86 A21 1
Barbs exchanged over Amdt for 4-yr terms 11/02/86 A05 4
Opponent wants proof public funds not used for Amdt. drive 11/02/86 C09 4
Early election returns show close race on Amdt. 11/05/86 A01 2
Election returns, by county, on Amdt for 4-yr terms 11/10/86 A08 5
Outline of provisions of proposed Amdt 66 11/31/86 A11 1

LOCAL GOVERNMENT - FINANCE AND BUDGETS
Act 816 of 1983 penalizes cities with millage below 5 mills 01/02/86 A12 1
Editorial discusses benefits of Act 816 of 1983 01/02/86 A12 1
No urgency seen to act on millage and state turnback issue 01/08/86 A09 1
John Dawson says he sought to aid cities with law on millage 01/10/86 A13 1
Opinion of Atty Gen Steve Clark favorable to cities 01/11/86 A09 1
Cities seen increasing property taxes to replace federal funds 02/07/86 A05 1
Arkansas Assn of Counties may seek statewide sales tax 03/06/86 A09 1
Gov Bill Clinton will not support sales tax increase 03/06/86 A09 1
Loss of federal revenue sharing funds cramps govt operations 10/05/86 A01 2
Effects of revenue sharing loss to Ark cities, counties 10/05/86 A09 1
Falling oil prices hurt South Ark counties 10/20/86 A01 4
Financial outlook grim, ALC told 12/01/86 B02 1
W F Foster tells counties to use their taxing powers 12/01/86 B02 1

LOCHE, GEORGE E
see also Alcohol and Drug Abuse

LOCKHART, A L
see also Prisons - Arkansas

LOGAN COUNTY
County Judge Buster Britt faces 29 misappropriation charges 01/16/86 A01 4
Eight charges against County Judge Buster Britt dismissed 04/23/86 A16 1

LOGOY STATE PARK
see Parks

LOIBNER, KOLLY
see also Art

LONG, CAROLYN
Speaks at conf on women's perspectives on the 1980s 10/08/86 A08 1

LONANE
see also Police

LONANE Police Chief John Davis suspended during probe 02/13/86 A16 4
Police Chief John Davis cleared 02/15/86 A11 3

LONSDALE
see also Fires

LORANCE CREEK PHANTOM
see Apparitions

LOST PERSONS
see Missing Persons

LOTTERIES
see Gambling

LUCUSIANA PURCHASE STATE PARK
**ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1986**

**see** Parks

**LOVELESS, RON**

see also Wal-Mart Stores, Inc

**LTV AEROSPACE AND DEFENSE CO**

Pickup driven by nonstriker hits striker at plant 06/26/86 A01 4
Workers at East Camden plant on strike 06/26/86 A01 4
Firm plans to hire replacements for striking workers 06/27/86 A07 1
Judge orders strikers to allow lane for vehicles at plant 06/28/86 A05 1
Strikers have been replaced at Camden plant 07/01/86 C01 1
Strike is dividing town of East Camden, UNW official says 07/12/86 A07 5
Court order limits strikers at entrance 08/09/86 A08 6
Warrants issued against strikers at Camden plant 08/21/86 A08 4
Reporters given tour of East Camden plant 08/29/86 A18 1

**LUXDORA SCHOOL DISTRICT**

see Education - Consolidation

**LYON, FRANK**

Honored by Arkansas College 05/03/86 B08 4

**LYON, FRANK JR**

see also Banks
see also Governor

**LYON, FRANK SR**

see also Banks

**LYON, FRANK, CO**

see also Banks

**LYON, WILLIAM**

see also Arkansas Brewing Co

**LYONS, GENE**

see also Alcohol and Drug Abuse

**MADDOX, CDE**

Rural Education Assn honors Maddox with Dawson Award 10/11/86 A10 5

**MADISON GUARANTY SAVINGS AND LOAN**

see Banks

**MAGAZINES**

see Periodicals

**MAGIC SHRINGS**

see Amusement Parks

**MAGNOLIA**

see also Fires

**MAGNEDE, JACK**

see also Little Rock
see also Prisons - US

**MAHAN, T J**

see also Conway County

**MAHON, MIKE**

see also Alcohol and Drug Abuse
see also Police

**MAHONY, JOLIE**

see also Legislature

**MAIN STREET ARKANSAS**

see Area Planning

**MALIK, FAHMY**

see also Crime Laboratory, Ark
see also Vigilantes

**MALLETT, TODD**
see also Art and Artists
MALONE, WILLIAM T
see also Newspapers
MALVERN SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Athletics - High School
MANILA SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Consolidation
MANUFACTURERS INVESTMENT SALES AND USE TAX CREDIT ACT
see Economic Development
MARCO GAS PRODUCTS, INC
see also Oil and Gas
MARIANNA
Judge orders redrawing of ward boundaries for elections
City's appeal of ruling in voting rights suit dismissed
MARIJUANA
see Alcohol and Drug Abuse
MARIETTES
Teacher, Christian from Cameroon studies puppetry in LR
MARKS, ALAN II
see also Suicides and Suicide Attempts
MARMADUKE
Mayor and alderman engage in fight at council meeting
MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE
see also Children and Youth
Stephen Curtis Love sued for $850,000 for alleged bigamy
Ground for divorce must be corroborated, Ark Appeals Ct rules
MARTIN AND ASSOCIATES INSURANCE
see also Insurance
MARTIN, JOE
see also Williams, Marvin
MARTIN, MAHLON
see also Finance and Budgets
MASON, MARGORIE L
see also Murders - Mason, Marjorie L
MASTADON
see Fossils
MASTERSON OF ARKANSAS, INC
Factories at East Camden and Hampton to close
MASTERSON, MICHAEL R
see also Space Flight
MATAJKE, DOROTHY JEAN
see also Murders - Doyle, Marian
MATERNAL WELFARE
see Pregnancy and Maternal Welfare
MATTHEWS, DAVID
see also Courts - Local
see also Politics
MATTHEWS, JUSTIN III
see also Recreation Vehicles
MAULDEN, JERRY
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 02
see also Electric Power
MAUMELLE
Interview with City Mgr Larry Eaton
MAXWELL, PAUL
   see also Art
MAXWELL, RICHARD E
   see also Medical Facilities
MAYBELLINE CO
   see also Advertising
MAZANDER, EARL
   see also Courts - Local
MAZZANTI, GENO JR
   see also Gambling
McALMONT
   Firemen complain about problems plaguing volunteer dept
   Fire Dept grievances discussed at meeting
MCARTHUR, ALICE
   see also Murders - McArthur, Alice
MCARTHUR, IREICILIA
   see also Books and Writing
MCGEIH, W FRANCIS
   Dr McBeth named fellow of National Band Association
MCBRIDE, BROWNIE C
   see also J E W, Inc
MCCLAIN, ANTHONY
   see also Murders - McClain, Anthony
MCCLERNAN MEMORIAL VETERANS ADMINISTRATION HOSPITAL
   see also Jehovah's Witnesses
   Audit finds dispensing of 'ineffective' drugs to patients
   Hospital on 'preventable' medical errors list
MCCLINDON, LARRY DARNELL
   see also Murders - McArthur, Alice
MCCLUSKEY, SALLY
   see also Books and Writing
MCDOY, B J
   see also Economic Opportunity Agency of Pulaski County
   see also Education - Segregation
MCCREE, ARDIA V
   see also Capital Punishment
MCCUN, W J
   see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 04
   see also Politics
   see also Secretary of State
MCTANIEL, JAY
   see also Evolution of Species
MCDONALD, ANDREW J
   see also Catholic Church
MC DONALD, JAMES
   see also Murders - McDonald, James
MC DONNEL, SANFORD N
   Head of McDonnell Douglas visits boyhood home in Little Rock
MC ELMURRY, MAX C
   see also White River Technologies
MCGEE, BEN
   see also Congress - Reapportionment
MCGEHEE
   see also Fires
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02/15/86</td>
<td>A09 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/04/86</td>
<td>A05 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/18/86</td>
<td>A10 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/06/86</td>
<td>A03 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/24/86</td>
<td>A07 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/14/86</td>
<td>A11 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/19/86</td>
<td>A14 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/23/86</td>
<td>A02 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/12/86</td>
<td>A10 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/28/86</td>
<td>C01 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/21/86</td>
<td>B01 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/08/86</td>
<td>A15 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/03/86</td>
<td>A11 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/03/86</td>
<td>A11 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/04/86</td>
<td>B01 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/05/86</td>
<td>A18 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/18/86</td>
<td>B01 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/24/86</td>
<td>B08 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/01/86</td>
<td>A05 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/17/86</td>
<td>A16 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/24/86</td>
<td>A13 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/02/86</td>
<td>D01 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MCHENRY, ORA
Four scholarships at Arkansas Tech honor former board member

MCINTOSH, ROBERT
see also Governor
see also King, Martin Luther Jr
see also Newspapers
see also Prison

Four guilty of criminal trespass, spends few hours in jail
Hearing conducted on State Police arrest of McIntosh in 1982
Endorses nomination of Orval E Faubus for Governor
Ruling says officers had probable cause to arrest McIntosh
Hires students to check validity of petition signatures
McIntosh finds petitions are certifiable
Suit over arrest at Super Saver Store dismissed

MCKESSON CORP
Liquor wholesaler wins embezzlement suit against L Pashino

MCLOSTY, THOMAS P
see also Oil and Gas

MCLOSTY, THOMAS P
Donates $25,000 to UA's Old Main project

MONAMARA, WILLIAM
see also Art

MCNELL TRUCKING CO, INC
Calico Rock firm moving to North Little Rock

MCRAE (MULTICULTURAL READING AND THINKING)
see Education - Teaching Methods

MEADOWCREEK PROJECT
Program immerses youths in study of environmental issues
Sponsors joint meeting of economists and theologians

MEDIATION PROGRAMS
see Courts - Ark

MEDICOID
see Contracts and Purchasing
see Drugs and Drug Trade
see Human Services Department
see Medicine and Health
see Nursing Homes

MEDICAL BOARD, ARK
see also Physicians and Surgeons
Arkansas State Bd discovers $67,227 missing from accounts
Former employee suspect in case of missing funds
Vickey Deatherage charged in conversion of board fees
Dr Verser says bank teller partly to blame for funds loss

MEDICAL EMERGENCY SERVICES
Problems encountered in collecting LR ambulance charges
North Little Rock adopts MEMS ambulance service

MEDICAL FACILITIES
see also Insurance
see also McClanahan Memorial Veterans Hospital
see also Nursing Homes
Tax-free bonds approved for Southwest Hospital at Little Rock
35 pct of patient revenues at Univ Hosp written off
Federal Judge finds racial bias in firing nurse at University
Baptist Memorial at Forrest City moves to new facility
Humana loses antitrust suit against 3 Little Rock-area hosps 02/14/86 A13 5
Arkansas Children's Hospital operates at full capacity 02/16/86 E01 6
Fund-raising support group formed for Arkansas Children's 02/16/86 E01 6
Hospital for Sherwood rejected by Health Co-ordinating panel 03/13/86 A14 5
Dr James H Hickman resigns as director of State Hospital 03/14/86 A13 1
Medicare certification for State Hospital in jeopardy 03/19/86 A01 5
State Hospital unit for adolescents is overcrowded 03/19/86 A16 1
State Hospital has beds for all adolescent unit patients 03/20/86 A08 1
Study tracks death rate of Medicare patients in hospitals 03/30/86 E01 2
Sherwood seeks permit for construction of 125-bed hospital 04/04/86 A08 1
For-profit hospitals send indigents to University Hospital 04/19/86 A01 6
University Hospital reduces indigent care 04/19/86 A01 6
State Hospital working to correct deficiencies 04/25/86 A20 1
Cost of indigent care at University Hosp near crisis point 05/10/86 A11 1
Ashley Memorial Hosp operating at big loss, may close 05/10/86 E01 6
Children's Hosp gets $1 million challenge grant 05/31/86 E01 2
Interstate Airlines made challenge grant to Children's Hosp 05/31/86 E01 2
Parking is problem at McClellan VA Hospital in Little Rock 06/02/86 A09 1
Telethon raises $1,107,950 for Arkansas Children's Hospital 06/02/86 E02 1
State Hospital may lose certification for Medicare 06/04/86 A01 2
England Community Hospital closing 06/04/86 E01 1
Conway Memorial changes name to Conway Regional Hospital 06/07/86 A18 4
Baptist Medical Center gets MRI scanner 06/09/86 A08 5
Former State Hosp director blamed by Gov Clinton for problems 06/10/86 A01 4
State Hosp ex-director responds to Clinton criticism 06/10/86 A01 4
Mental health registrar at State Hosp fired 06/16/86 A08 4
Mike Lewis says he was fired unfairly by State Hosp 06/16/86 A08 4
Medicare decertification set for State Hospital 06/21/86 A01 2
National politics may be behind problems at State Hospital 06/21/86 A08 2
Federal officials requested to inspect records of State Hosp 06/24/86 A08 6
Federal officials pledge to revisit State Hosp 06/25/86 E01 1
Gov Bill Clinton inspects State Hosp, discusses problems 06/28/86 A08 1
Rebsamen Hosp makes list of VIPs for special treatment 07/10/86 E08 5
Richard E Maxwell named director of State Hospital 07/12/86 A01 2
Inspectors seek decertification of State Hospital 07/24/86 A01 2
State Hospital problems stem from records, not patient care 07/24/86 A01 2
State Hospital services to patients praised by inspectors 07/24/86 A01 2
Arkansas Pediatric Center opens in LR 07/28/86 E01 2
Funds lost for State Hospital not as great as feared 08/09/86 A05 1
Management Study Comm suggests Univ Hosp be sold 09/13/86 A08 1
Construction of Southwest Hospital at LR to begin in Nov 09/14/86 B10 4
State Hosp requests delay in federal inspection 09/19/86 A19 1
St Vincent GuestHouse at Little Rock dedicated 10/01/86 C03 4
Mother, child win $4.6 million suit against Doctors Hospital 10/05/86 A07 1
Michelle Platek credited with progress at Rebsamen 10/12/86 B10 1
Family Medical Center at UAMS dedicated 10/18/86 E01 1
Cost of indigent care is problem at University Hospital 10/23/86 A05 1
St Vincent project helps elderly after hospital stay 10/23/86 A05 4
Health Council wants limit on imaging devices 11/19/86 A01 1
Helena Hospital dismisses 65 employees for economic reasons 11/19/86 A01 1
State Hospital units in compliance for Medicare, Medicaid 11/21/86 A22 1
Central Oricks Medical Center operators seek to pull out 12/03/86 A16 6

MEDICAL INSURANCE

see Insurance
MEDICAL SOCIETY, ARKANSAS
see also Optometry

MEDICARE
see Medical Facilities
see Medicine and Health

MEDICINE AND HEALTH
see also Births
see also Disease and Illness
see also Insurance
see also Medical Facilities
see also Nurses and Nursing
see also Optometry
see also Roof
see also Prisons - Arkansas
StayWell program explained 01/17/86 C01 2
Dr Hiram T Ward is first to be barred in Medicare review 02/03/86 A06 1
Liability awards crisis discussed by Dr William F Harrison 02/23/86 C03 4
UAMS gets $1.8 million grant for study of child development 02/27/86 A12 1
UAMS study is part of Infant Health and Development Program 02/27/86 A12 1
Medicaid coverage for pregnant women to be expanded 03/29/86 A01 4
Health fraud concerns Health Dept official 04/27/86 C07 1
Health troubles facing youths called alarming 04/27/86 C07 4
No free care for poor exists, doctor asserts 05/17/86 B02 1
Baptist Medical System, physicians form Health Advantage HMO 06/01/86 D01 1

Article on problems of 'dumping' indigent hospital patients 08/17/86 C06 1
Dr Thomas Buchanan repays $150,000 to Medicare, Medicaid 08/30/86 A01 2
Lab reports on patients of Dr Buchanan allegedly falsified 08/30/86 A01 2
Osteopaths overcoming barriers as practice grows in Ark 09/01/86 A07 1
Baptist System begins Physician Finder Service 11/04/86 B01 2
Indigent Health Care panel seeks funding of indigent care 11/14/86 A16 4
Nursing Board reinstates nursing licenses 12/04/86 E08 1
Study comm makes recommendations for cost containment 12/06/86 A11 1
Avg cost per hospital stay in Ark compared with natl avg 12/14/86 A01 5

MEMORIAL DAY
Vietnam veterans are focus of day 05/27/86 B01 2

MENA
see also Economic Development

MENDEL, JANE
Mendel tells why she likes Arkansas 06/01/86 C03 4

MENTAL HEALTH AND DISORDERS
see also Birth Control and Abortion
see also Handicapped
Study at UAMS finds being troubled 'runs in the family' 02/17/86 E02 3
Legis panel to study growing problem of 'street people' 02/21/86 A07 1
Many vagrants are former mental patients, Legis panel told 02/21/86 A07 1
Is there a place for 'street people'? (editorial) 02/23/86 C02 1
Ark ranked 14th in care by Ralph Nader organization 03/19/86 E01 3
Delivery of health care defended by Ray Scott 03/19/86 E01 3
Gov Clinton says handicapped deserve to live to full ability 06/06/86 A17 1
Pinnacle House is out-patient program for mentally ill 06/06/86 A17 1
Members of Governor's Task Force on Mental Health named 06/06/86 A24 6

MERCY DEATH
see also Murders - Helton, Linda Sue

MERRIFIELD, ART
see also Governor
see also Newspapers
MERRILL LUNCH AND CO
Georgie Westmoreland is top salesman in Ark  
11/16/86 D01 1

METHODIST CHURCH
Little Rock Conf meeting in Hot Springs  
06/04/86 B08 1
Membership loss in Ark churches has been reduced  
06/04/86 B08 1
Delegates to LR Conf meet ask delay in closing group homes  
06/05/86 A07 1
LR Conf appointments announced  
06/06/86 A23 1
Officials will keep Arkadelphia home for girls open  
06/07/86 A18 1
North Ark Conf hears message from Bishop Wilke  
06/11/86 A07 5
North Ark Conf delegates hear pastoral letter on world peace  
06/12/86 A11 4
North Ark Conf passes several resolutions  
06/14/86 A15 1
Pastoral listings made for North Arkansas Conf  
06/14/86 A15 4
AME Bishop Brookins says black churches should be active  
07/10/86 A13 1
AME Zion announces ministers for Ark Conf  
09/06/86 A12 3
Rev Rufus King Young Sr retires as BethelAME Church pastor  
09/25/86 A08 1

METROPOLITAN NATIONAL BANK

see Banks
MEYER’S BAKERIES, INC
Film celebrating 50th anniversary  
05/11/86 D01 1

MID-AMERICAN TRADE ADJUSTMENT ASSISTANCE CENTER

see Colleges
MID-SOUTH BOTTLING CO
Accused of labor law violations in unionization fight  
07/31/86 C01 3
Plant at Forrest City closed when union won, complaint says  
07/31/86 C01 3
Mid-South challenges NLRA suit  
08/03/86 A02 1

MID SOUTH UTILITIES, INC

see also Electric Power
Jack L King, Jerry D Jackson named vice presidents  
12/23/86 C01 2

MIDGETT, RONNIE DALE

see also Murders - Midgett, Ronnie Jr

MILLAND SCHOOL DISTRICT

see Education - Consolidation

MIDWIVES
see Births

MIGRATORY LABOR
see Labor

MILITARY DRAFT AND RECRUITMENT

see Defenses and Armed Forces

MILITARY FORCES

see Defenses and Armed Forces

MILK

see Food

see Food Contamination and Poisoning

MILLER COUNTY

Runds shortage will force layoff of employees  
06/21/86 A15 4
JPs ordered to attend ROI workshops after closed session  
06/25/86 A13 4

MILLER, JOHN D

see also Disease and Illness

MILLIONAIRES

see Wealth, Personal

MILLS, HUGH L
Mills had fraudulent intent in fees, US prosecutor concluded  
03/23/86 A01 4
US atty explains why Mills was not prosecuted 93/23/86 A01 4
MILLIS, WILBUR D
Mills applauds tax reform bill now before Congress 05/14/86 A07 3
MINERAL RIGHTS AND LEASES
Clarification on mineral rights laws sought 02/27/86 A05 5
Legislation on oil and gas royalties proposed 12/19/86 A27 5
MINERALS
see Mines and Minerals
MINES AND MINERALS
see also Parks
Mineral production dips in Arkansas 01/30/86 C02 3
UGE studies Ark mineral deposits 06/15/86 C09 1
MINORITIES
Groups meet in LR, express outrage at Nakasone remarks 09/28/86 A05 1
MINORITY BUSINESS ENTERPRISES
Program to help minorities start businesses is continuing 02/28/86 A14 5
MISAPPROPRIATION AND EMBEZZLEMENT
see Embezzlement and Misappropriation
MISS ARKANSAS
see also Russell, Julie Ann
see also Taunton, Christi Lynn
Julie Ann Russell wins Miss Arkansas title 07/13/86 B07 1
Brief history of Arkansas pageant 09/21/86 B01 2
Update on 12 former Miss Arkansas winners 09/21/86 B01 2
MISSILES
see Defenses and Armed Forces
MISSING PERSONS
see also Barstow, Wrenetta
see also Children and Youth
see also Crawford, Maude
see also Harper, Darla Melissa
see also Murders
see also Shinn, Mary Jimmie
see also Vietnam Conflict
Adopted Arkansan hears voice of her German mother 05/01/86 A04 2
Classified ad leads woman to her mother in Ark 05/14/86 A01 6
Rose Clay reunited with son who was kidnapped 16 yrs ago 12/24/86 A08 2
MISSISSIPPI BUBBLE
see History, Ark
MISSISSIPPI COUNTY
see also Insurance
US Justice Dept says JP district boundaries discriminatory 07/24/86 A05 4
MISSISSIPPI COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE
see Colleges
MISSISSIPPI RIVER TRANSMISSION CORP
see Oil and Gas
MODELS (PROFESSIONAL)
More males enter modeling field in Central Ark 11/16/86 B01 4
MOLL TOOL AND PLASTICS CORP
Expansion of Port Smith plant planned
MONARK BOAT CO
Monticello firm gets contract with military 07/30/86 C01 2
MONROE, SYDNEY
Forming charity fund to assist Central Ark youth 09/09/86 B01 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jaysee</td>
<td>12/13/86</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Young American</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONEY ORDERS</td>
<td>07/20/86</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money, Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONROE, DOUGLAS</td>
<td>07/20/86</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Murders - Bowens, Angela</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONSTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After big splash, Fouke Monster reports have ebbed away</td>
<td>07/20/86</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fouke Monster tracks first spotted in field in 1971</td>
<td>07/20/86</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTGOMERY, JIM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Traffic Accidents and Safety</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONUMENTS AND MEMORIALS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Explosives and Explosions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also History, Ark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Vietnam Conflict</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monuments abound on grounds of state Capitol</td>
<td>05/27/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOODY, JAMES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Births</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE, BESSIE</td>
<td>04/13/86</td>
<td>D01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Books and Writing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receives award from Fifty for the Future</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE, BRENDA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Murders - Moore, Brenda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE, CHARLES R</td>
<td>12/16/86</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Government Employees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE, ROBERT L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Murders - Vaughan, Jerrell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORAL MAJORITY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Liberty Federation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Public Opinion and Surveys</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORGAN, GORDON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Blacks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORLEY, DEAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Courts - Local</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRIS, GILBERT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Books and Writing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORTGAGERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Credit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Housing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Intelsat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORTON AND CO</td>
<td>12/03/86</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embezzlement, racketeering, fraud alleged against firm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pension retirement funds for 25 clients are at issue</td>
<td>12/03/86</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William C Morton Jr owns co and Actuarial Associates</td>
<td>12/03/86</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRISON, JAMES XAVIER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Murders - Morton, James Xavier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRISON, WILLIAM C JR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Morton and Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORTUARIES AND MORTICIANS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Funerals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOSQUITOES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Disease and Illness</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Insects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOSS, NOAH JAMES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Murders - Moss, Noah James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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MOTELS  
see Hotels

MOTHERS  
see Births  
see Illegitimacy  
see Pregnancy and Maternal Welfare

MOTHERS AGAINST DRUNK DRIVING  
see Traffic Accidents and Safety

MOTION PICTURES  
see also Theaters  
Ark rebate program for movies pays $50,000, gets natl notice 01/19/86 B01 2  
Editorial supports movie-making in Ark 01/26/86 C04 4  
Little Rock and Ark portray well in scenes in "Under Seige" 01/31/86 A09 1  
Harrison to be site of filming of "The Hanging Ground" 02/27/86 C01 3  
Little Rock under consideration for making two films 02/27/86 C02 4  
Arkansas film office ranked 14th of 120 in Hollywood survey 03/30/86 E02 4  
An all-Arkansas movie may be in the works 04/20/86 A03 4  
Peter Rondi in Ark to discuss movie plans 06/13/86 A05 1  
Ark natives Mary Steenburgen, Leon Helm in "End of the Line" 07/10/86 A19 1  
Production of "End of the Line" to begin in NLR soon 07/18/86 A19 5  
Jay Russell wrote script of "End of the Line" 07/22/86 E01 2  
Filming of "End of the Line" begins at Scott 07/29/86 A02 2  
Movie making adds to state's economy, Steve Stephens says 08/21/86 A15 5  
Comedy "Three for the Road" to be filmed in Central Ark 09/05/86 A08 5  
Keeping filmmakers happy part of building indu in state 09/11/86 C03 1  
Erma Ferguson says Motion Picture Office discriminates 09/22/86 A03 3  
Sequence for "America" filmed at State Capitol 09/25/86 E01 2  
Crime being cleaned up from filming at Capitol Bldg 09/27/86 A03 4  
Setting of "Legend of Frankie Snow" is Jasper (Newton County) 09/28/86 E02 4  
Judge David Bogard sells script of "Legend of Frankie Snow" 09/28/86 E03 4  
Bill Clinton says problems found in idus will be corrected 10/17/86 A13 1  
Turnout light at NLR for premier of "Man Outside" 10/18/86 E01 2

MOTORCYCLES  
Ebony Wheels Club at LR draws protests from neighbors 02/06/86 E01 2  
Ebony Wheels sees problem with its image 02/10/86 E01 2  
Touring motorcyclists gather in Hot Springs 10/06/86 E01 2

MOUNT ZION YOUTH SHELTER  
see Children and Youth

MOUNTAINBURG  
Town divided over focus of grant application 06/09/86 A03 1

MUHAMMED, WAI  
see also Bankruptcy  
see also Legal Profession

MULLENAX, OH  
see also Williams, Marvin

MULTICULTURAL READING AND THINKING PROJECT  
see Education - Teaching Methods

MUNICIPAL COURTS  
see Courts - Local

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT  
see Local Government

MUNICIPAL LEAGUE, ARKANSAS  
see also Finance and Budgets

MURDERS
Material entered here includes murder and attempted murder; see also Vigilantes.

Robert Davis Harper chgd with solicitation of murder
Alleged plan to murder UA student foiled by arrest
Larry Gray, Michael Wayne Jackson accused in death plot
Two charged in alleged plot to slay UAPL law student
Charges allege Norman Douglas Norwood was intended victim
Larry Gray pleads innocent to conspiracy in Norwood case
Towns of Rohwer and Keno shocked by two brutal slayings
Human skull, other bones found in remote area of Pope County
Most remains of body recovered in northern Pope County
Remains found in Pope Cb may be 3 msg Russellville girls
Remains found in Pope Cb may be 3 missing Russellville girls
Search for remains in rural Pope County ends
Pope County sheriff releases names, photos of missing girls
Finding of bones in Pope Cb indicates triple homicide

MURDERS - ABEL, MITCHELL DAVID
UA student found shot to death at off-campus apartment

MURDERS - ALBERTA, SANDRA MELISSA
Body of Monette woman found after fire at house

MURDERS - ALEXANDER, KENNETH W
Antoinette Devlin arrested in Judge Dishongh's chambers
Bond set at $10,000 for Antoinette Devlin
Charge against Devlin dropped

MURDERS - BAILEY, JEROME
Sammy Malone found guilty in slaying of Bailey

MURDERS - BAKER, COLUMBUS
Billy Woodward seeks to have death sentence set aside
Death sentence of Billy Junior Woodward vacated

MURDERS - BALK, CAROLYN
Family offers $5,000 reward for information on 1985 slaying

MURDERS - BLACK, ESSIE MAE
Retired Montgomery County Clerk found stabbed to death
Officials determined to find slayer of former county clerk
Jonas Hoten Whitmore, III sought in slaying
Jonas Whitmore captured in Montana
Venue change to Scott County granted Jonas Whitmore

MURDERS - BOBO, PHYLLIS
Ray Bobo found guilty of slaying wife

MURDERS - BOOKER, ELIZABETH
Police arrest 14-yr-old boy in shooting death of Dover woman
Boy, 14, held in killing of Mrs Booker
Jeremy Clinton Thomas Booker, 14, charged in mother's death
Jeremy Clinton pleads guilty to manslaughter

MURDERS - BOVINS, ANGLA
Van driver leaves dying woman at LR hosp, speeds away
Douglas Monroe arrested at Chicago

MURDERS - BOUARD, NORMA JEAN
Southwest LR resident found strangled in her home
Police checking leads in slaying of Bouard
Ronald B Wilson arrested in slaying case
Ronald Wilson was released from prison despite warning
Wilson chgd on 12 counts in slaying and rape cases
Death penalty to be sought for Ronald Wilson
| Slaying victim has suffered previous assault | 07/31/86 | 01 2 |
| Wilson declared competent to stand trial | 10/18/86 | A13 1 |
| State to seek death penalty | 11/21/86 | A16 6 |
| Jury qualified for trial of Wilson | 12/02/86 | E02 1 |
| Wilson's statement to police introduced | 12/03/86 | E01 4 |
| Ronald Bernard Wilson found guilty, gets death penalty | 12/04/86 | E01 2 |
| Wilson formally sentenced to death | 12/06/86 | A14 1 |

**MURDERS - BROBNA, JOHN STEPHN**

- Bodies of Brobna and Roy Robinett found near Hot Springs
- Thomas Brobna arrested in murder case

| 03/29/86 | A09 4 |
| 03/29/86 | A09 4 |

**MURDERS - BROWN, CHARLES**

- Jerry Wayne Pemberton gets 40-yr term in slaying of Brown

| 01/15/86 | A11 1 |

**MURDERS - BROWN, DAVID**

- Shawn Ardell Campbell released without bond by Judge Dishing
- Shawn Ardell Campbell, 17, charged in stabbing death

| 02/04/86 | B01 6 |
| 02/04/86 | B01 6 |

**MURDERS - BROWN, MICHELLE**

- Foul play suspected in death of 12-yr-old girl near Augusta
- Autopsy finds no evidence of foul play

| 03/20/86 | A11 1 |
| 03/22/86 | B08 1 |

**MURDERS - CROSSLEY, WAYNE**

- Wayne M Warwick, who was shot in 1984, dies at age 38
- Warwick's death result of 1984 shooting, examiner says
- Police officers pay final tribute to Warwick

| 09/07/86 | B05 5 |
| 09/09/86 | A09 1 |
| 09/10/86 | A15 2 |

**MURDERS - DAVIS, MARY**

- Harold Henderson gets life term in slaying at Blytheville

| 01/18/86 | A03 6 |

**MURDERS - DOBSON, RHONDA**

- Convenience store clerk slain at Brinkley
- Robert Burnett charged with capital murder

| 07/11/86 | A03 1 |
| 07/13/86 | B04 3 |

**MURDERS - DOWNEN, GERALDINE H**

- Norman Downen held in slaying of wife and daughter, Valerie
- Capital murder charge filed against Norman Downen Jr
- Deaths of Downens brings recriminations in town of Dumas
- Victims' relatives say police could have prevented murders

| 08/02/86 | A14 4 |
| 08/14/86 | A03 1 |
| 08/18/86 | A01 2 |
| 08/18/86 | A01 2 |

**MURDERS - DOYLE, MARIAN**

- Arsenic found in body of Marian Doyle
- Dorothy Jean Matajke was live-in companion of Doyle
- Dorothy Matajke charged in alleged poisoning case
- Second poisoning case also being probed
- Dorothy Matajke served term in Iowa prison
- Poisoning suspect pleads innocent, asks jury trial
- Woman tells of hiring, firing of Matajke
- Man at LR directed police to Dorothy Jean Matajke
- Body of Opal Kinsey ordered exhumed for autopsy
- Autopsy performed on exhumed body of Marie Kinsey
- Arsenic ruled out in death of Opal Marie Kinsey
- Psychiatric exam ordered for Dorothy Jean Matajke

| 11/15/86 | A15 1 |
| 11/15/86 | A15 1 |
| 11/25/86 | A01 2 |
| 11/25/86 | A01 2 |
| 11/26/86 | A10 1 |
| 11/26/86 | A10 1 |
| 11/28/86 | A01 2 |
| 12/03/86 | B01 1 |
| 12/04/86 | A14 1 |
| 12/07/86 | A02 1 |
| 12/10/86 | B01 1 |
| 12/20/86 | A08 1 |

**MURDERS - DUNN, FRANK HARRELL**

- Former real estate firm owner found slain at Pine Bluff

| 03/05/86 | B08 3 |

**MURDERS - EVANS, ANGELA DIANE**

- Body of Ann Julian found near Stuttgart
- Body of Miss Evans found near Stuttgart
- Elliott Gene Burnett charged in deaths of Evans and Julian
- Gene Burnett gets 2 life terms in slayings

| 05/07/86 | A15 3 |
| 05/07/86 | A15 3 |
| 05/08/86 | A14 2 |
| 07/01/86 | A08 4 |
Gene Burnett says he was on drugs when slayings occurred 07/01/86 A08 4

MURDERS - FLETCHER, DAVIN P
       Young man shot to death by assailant on LR parking lot 03/04/86 A09 6

MURDERS - FLOCKS, ETHELDA
       Fort Smith businesswoman found shot to death 12/03/86 A16 6

MURDERS - FREEMAN, DAVID
       Arkansas Tech student Pat Pennington arrested in slaying 02/07/86 A14 3

MURDERS - GARNER, ARTHUR F
       Ralph Bussard, who escaped in 1982, arrested in Calif 09/10/86 A15 4

MURDERS - GIBBS, DANAHA CLAIRE
       Ronnie Lee Burchett gets 40-yr term in murder case 03/13/86 A17 1

MURDERS - GIBSON, FLOYD JR
       Police arrest Barbara Jo Still on murder court 09/05/86 A07 1
       Remains of missing Cabot man found buried under bldg in yard 09/05/86 A07 1
       Investigation reopened in 1979 death of J W Still 09/09/86 A01 2
       New look at autopsy of J W Still requested 09/10/86 A11 1
       Finding in 1979 death of J W Still appears correct 09/16/86 B02 1

MURDERS - GOODLOW, EDGAR DEAN (JOHNNY NYLON)
       Ex-inmate slain 'execution-style' in Little Rock 02/17/86 A09 2
       Warrant issued for Timothy Paul Daville 02/18/86 A07 3

MURDERS - HALL, LESTER SHANE
       Family argument ends in death of Hall 01/06/86 A08 4

MURDERS - HALLOWAY, MERVIN
       Rhower resident slain at his home 01/05/86 B02 2

MURDERS - HANEY, SHERI JEAN
       Body found in woods may be that of Haney 11/11/86 A11 4

MURDERS - HANEY, DIANA LYNN
       Body of Miss Hanley found in Randolph County 01/21/86 A02 1
       Body of Miss Hanley had four stab wounds, officers say 01/22/86 A08 6
       Anthony Ronning charged with murder 01/29/86 A03 1

MURDERS - HARDIN, HANIVER J
       Royce E Davis arrested in shooting death 04/25/86 A16 4
       Royce E Davis suspected in shooting at State Trooper at LR 06/06/86 A23 4
       Royce E Davis fails to appear in court 06/07/86 A08 5
       Police searching for Davis 06/08/86 B04 6
       Royce E Davis surrenders to police 06/09/86 A07 1
       Royce Davis contends he had mental defect 06/11/86 A15 1
       Royce Davis was out on bond because law allows it 06/15/86 B03 1
       Royce Davis was paid drug informant for BBL records show 09/19/86 A15 1

MURDERS - HEARD, JEROME
       Jerome Heard and Ira B Seals shot to death at Camden 01/12/86 A12 4
       Three Camden teen-agers arrested in slayings 01/17/86 A20 4

MURDERS - HELTON, LINDA SUE
       Esther Helton charged in slaying of her daughter, Linda 01/09/86 A07 1
       Linda Sue Helton was severely mentally retarded 01/09/86 A07 1
       Mrs Helton called slaying a mercy killing 01/09/86 A07 1

MURDERS - HENDRICKSON, ORIN
       Norma Foster being tried 3rd time in murder case 04/22/86 A09 3
       Norma Foster found guilty in slaying 04/23/86 A08 1
       Norma Foster gets life sentence 04/24/86 A14 6
       Capital murder conviction of Mrs Hendrickson affirmed 11/18/86 A11 1
       Conviction of Norma Foster dismissed by state Supreme Court 12/16/86 A01 2

MURDERS - HINKLE FAMILY
       Virginia Hinkle, Ruby Calaway killed, Bernard Hinkle wounded 11/10/86 A08 1
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Bernard Hinkle dies
Funeral services for three family members scheduled

MURDERS - JOYCE, JOE
Maxie Itskowitz testifies he purchased jewelry from Gardner
Testimony ends in trial of Mark Gardner
Mark Gardner found guilty in deaths of 3 persons

MURDERS - KLEIN, ROBERT W
Conviction, death sentence of Steven Hill upheld

MURDERS - LEO, ROY
Conviction of Ben Ray Hatley upheld by state Supreme Ct
Hatley convicted of killing Ray Leon and Leonard Cross

MURDERS - MARVIN, LINDA
Lisa Dunn may now face death penalty in 1985 slaying in Ark

MURDERS - MARVEL, MARJORIE L
Barry Lee Fairchild asks that his execution be carried out
Barry Lee Fairchild asks to drop bid for retrial
Fairchild indicates he wants to get on with execution
Death wish (ed)
Fairchild has probability of overturning sentence, atty says
Barry Lee Fairchild decides to try to overturn conviction

MURDERS - MAYS, LONNIE A
Murder conviction of Fred Soifer reversed

MURDERS - MCGARTHUR, ALICE
Ark Supreme Ct refuses Larry Darnell McClendon re-trial bid

MURDERS - MCCLAIN, ANTHONY
Julia Hughes gets retrial in drowning of son

MURDERS - MCDONALD, JAMES
Dewayne L Pree, 15, held on murder charge

MURDERS - MIDGETT, RONNIE JR
Ronnie Dale Midgett charged in death of his 8-yr-old son
Ronnie Midgett Sr gets 40-yr term for death of his son

MURDERS - MOORE, BRENDA
ESC sey shot to death on street
Robert Moore questioned in wife's death
Robert Moore charged in slaying of his estranged wife

MURDERS - MORRISON, JAMES XAVIER
Morton killed when LR residence sprayed with bullets
Police arrest five men in shooting at residence
Five charged with first-degree murder
James Henry Simpson agrees to testify against four others

MURDERS - MOSS, NOAH JAMES
Lee Diane Jacobs found guilty in slaying of Moss and Padilla

MURDERS - NICHOLS, RODERICK
Terry Ricketts gets 40-yr term in slaying of Nichols

MURDERS - NOBLE, WESLEY
Edward Charles Pickens has been on death row since 1976
Pickens has several more appeals he can make

MURDERS - NORWOOD, NORMAN DOUGLAS
Alleged plan to murder UA student foiled by arrest
Larry Gray, Michael Wayne Jackson accused in death plot
Two charged in alleged plot to slay UAF law student
Charges allege Norman Douglas Norwood was intended victim
Larry Gray pleads innocent to conspiracy in Norwood case
Norwood sues Soldier of Fortune magazine, links ad to plot
Suit alleges magazine advertised services of 'hired gun'
Soldier of Fortune drops controversial ads
Five indicted in alleged 'gun for hire' plot to kill Norwood
Richard Savage beaten in Florida jail after "20/20" program
MURDERS - O'Rourke, Francis
Michael Robert O'Rourke ready for trial, doctors say
O'Rourke chgd in slaying of parents at Dardanelle in 1983
Witt law firm seeks to withdraw as counsel for Mike O'Rourke
Michael O'Rourke described as hyper, in need of exam
Dennis Meadors describes homosexual relationship with suspect
Saw Michael O'Rourke kill father, Meadors testifies
Michael O'Rourke found guilty in slaying of parents
Sentence of Michael O'Rourke is death by lethal injection
MURDERS - Parker, Charlie
Roger Dale Sims wins reversal of conviction, new trial
MURDERS - Earlin, Edward Jr
Jerry Lynn Earlin pleads guilty to slaying her husband
MURDERS - Phillips, David
Freida Phillips chgd in death of her 2-yr-old son, David
Freida Phillips enters plea of insanity
Neighbor testifies she warned that child was in danger
Freida Phillips testifies to memory lapses
Freida Phillips convicted, gets life term
MURDERS - Phillips, John L Jr
Church service at Ward Chapel disrupted by shooting
Police arrest Larry King in shooting at church
Rev Phillips in critical condition following shooting
Rev Phillips, Dr Worthie R Springer Jr critically injured
Larry King refuses representation by an attorney
Several ministers report having spoken with Larry King
Larry King committed to hospital for mental tests
Former teacher says Larry King was a 'loner'
Larry King faces charges of attempted murder
Fund set up to aid Rev Phillips
Larry King has a paranoid disorder, hospital rept shows
Rev Phillips holds no hatred for his attacker
MURDERS - Peter, Solomon R
Capital murder chgs filed against Burks and McClellan
Suspects to be tried separately
MURDERS - Posey, Tommy
John Hammond chgd in shooting death of son-in-law
MURDERS - Powell, Russell Kelly
Univ of Central Ark student killed by roommate off campus
Bond for Patrick Joseph Quinn Jr set at $50,000
MURDERS - Price, Family
New trial for Thomas W Simmons denied by Judge Henry Woods
Simmons faces execution for slaying of 4 in 1981 in Crawford
MURDERS - Ree, Raymond
16-yr-old girl arrested in slaying of elderly man
MURDERS - Reed, Doloster
Michael Reed gets life term in slaying of his mother, brother
MURDERS - Ritchie, Marvin
Earl Van Denton, Paul Ruiz want death sentence set aside
Opal James and Marvin Ritchie slain in 1977
Ruling on 'double counting' is basis for new action on
Death sentence of Paul Ruiz, Earl Van Denton voided
State to seek review of decision voiding death sentences

MURDERS - ROBINSON
Barbara Ann Roberson chgd in death of her 14-mo-old daughter

MURDERS - ROBINSON, HENRY AND ERNEST
Brothers shot, killed in dispute

MURDERS - SAKALL, DONALD
Body of Sakall found in Little Rock home
Mrs Sakall says Connor Spickes held her captive in forest
Sakall was unconscious when killed, report says
Search under way in Perry County for Connor Spickes
Search for Connor Spickes halted
Location of Connor Spickes still not known
Connor Spickes turns himself in to authorities
Connor Spickes pleads innocent, posts bond
Connor Spickes charged in slaying of Sakall

MURDERS - SANGALLI, NANCY
Conviction of Laura Berry voided by Ark Supreme Court

MURDERS - SORRELLS, JEFFREY LEONARD
Charles Brandt found not negligent in 1983 shooting death

MURDERS - STAFFORD, GARY DOUGLAS
Lee Edward Ernst chgd in slaying in Shannon Hills
Judge Allan Dishongh orders Ernst freed on own recognizance
Piazza files murder chg in Circuit Ct, asks bond required
Lee Edward Ernst remains in jail on $50,000 bond
Judge Allan Dishongh contends his decision on bail was right
Lee Edward Ernst enters innocent plea
Lawyer maintains Ernst conversation taped illegally
Atty contends recording of conversation prohibited
Debate continues over tape-recorded evidence
Evidence obtained in wiretap may be allowed, judge indicates

MURDERS - STATION, KENNETH
Death sentence of Eugene Wallace Perry set aside by judge

MURDERS - SWIMPP, WILLIAM MICHAEL
Capital murder conviction of Richard Wayne Snell upheld

MURDERS - SULCER, IDA F
Alice Sulcer chgd in slaying of her father

MURDERS - SULLINS, SHERMAN
Death sentence of Bobby Ray Frettwell allowed to stand
Faulty instructions to jurors ruled 'harmless' in trial
Frettwell execution date set by Gov Bill Clinton

MURDERS - TAYLOR, JIMMY R
James H Barkman acquitted of chg of killing Taylor

MURDERS - THOMAS ON, BARBARA
Peyetteville boy, 15, held in sex slaying of 4-yr-old girl

MURDERS - THORNTON, BETTY
Question of standard used by Judge Clinton is issue
Retrial of Scotty Scott had been granted by Judge Clinton
Order for new trial for Scotty Scott is upheld
Scotty Scott's 3rd trial set for Dec 15
Scotty Scott cites his illness in trial delay request

MURDERS - TOWNSEND FAMILY
Execution of Ronald C Ward, 16, delayed by Ark Supreme Ct
More time asked for briefs in appeal of Ronald Ward 05/07/86 A09 5
Ronald Ward's death sentence gets national attention 10/18/86 B08 5
Ronald Ward marks his 2nd birthday as death row inmate 10/19/86 A12 5

MURDERS - VAUGHAN, JERRY
Third trial for James Dean Walker postponed 01/17/86 A12 3
Robert L Moore admits he lied about shooting scene 01/29/86 B02 5
Robert L Moore still contends he was at shooting site 01/31/86 A03 5
Admitted liar Robert L Moore gets 3 yrs probation 03/02/86 A12 3
Retrial of James Dean Walker reset for November 05/16/86 A21 1
Russell Rumpf repeats contention that Walker killed Vaughan 07/15/86 A12 1
Another trial (ed) 07/20/86 C04 4

James Dean Walker says state lost retrial right 10/11/86 A01 6
State denies allegation it forfeited right to trial 10/21/86 B02 1
Walker's atty seeks to bar 1964 statement in retrial 10/25/86 C06 6
Walker asked nature of defense, names of witnesses 10/31/86 A16 3
Judge rules state has right to retry James Dean Walker 11/01/86 A03 2
James Dean Walker reportedly to plead no contest, go free 11/04/86 A01 2
James Dean Walker set free after no contest plea entered 11/05/86 A01 2
Arkansas and Walker, free at last (editorial) 11/08/86 A18 1
Walker's no contest plea ends 23 yrs of litigation 11/09/86 B01 2
NLR police officer can live with no contest plea of Walker 11/09/86 B06 2
Walker doubts Ark officials can keep him from movie profits 11/10/86 A14 1
Retired NLR police sgt Gene Barantine comments on case 11/15/86 B01 2
Douglas Graham critical of effort to bar movie on case 11/15/86 B01 4
James Dean Walker describes events on night Vaughan was shot 11/16/86 B01 4
James Dean Walker discusses his life before murder charge 11/16/86 B01 4
Editor Bob Qualls discusses freeing of Walker 11/16/86 C04 2

MURDERS - VERSER, EARL
Body of prominent Southeast Ark farmer found 11/01/86 A01 6
Glen Allen caught in Texas in Verser's auto 11/01/86 A01 6
Capital murder charge filed against Glen Allen 11/04/86 A07 1

MURDERS - WATTS, DEBBIE
Court postpones trial of Jimmy and Johnny Scherrer in slaying 02/20/86 A03 1
Jimmy and Johnny Scherrer to be tried separately 02/22/86 B01 2
Trial of Johnnie Scherrer starts 03/13/86 A17 3
Trial of Johnnie Scherrer starts 03/13/86 A17 3
Terry Harrison says Watts lured to road where she was killed 03/14/86 A10 5
State rests case after three days of testimony 03/15/86 A05 1
Attorney for Johnny Scherrer alleges lack of evidence 03/16/86 A08 2
Johnny Scherrer found guilty of first-degree murder 03/19/86 A08 6
Life term ordered for Johnny Scherrer 03/26/86 A09 1
Terry Anthony Harrison pleads guilty, gets 60-yr term 09/10/86 A07 3
Jimmy Scherrer goes on trial in murder case 09/30/86 A07 1
Two Dumas teen-agers describe rape and slaying of Watts 10/01/86 A11 1
Testimony continues in trial of Jimmy Scherrer 10/02/86 A18 1
Jimmy Scherrer gets life in prison without parole 10/03/86 A24 1

MURDERS - WILCH, JOHN
New penalty hearing set for Carl Albert Collins 11/22/86 A17 1
Postponement rejected for retrial of Carl Albert Collins 12/09/86 A03 1

MURDERS - YEARWOOD, TERRY
Claude and Deneen Yearwood held in death of their son, 2 08/28/86 A11 5

MURDERS - YORK, MARY LCU
Death sentence of Charles L Singleton set aside by judge 08/29/86 A11 1
Judge Eisele orders Singleton sentence reduced to life 10/30/86 A07 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1986</strong></th>
<th><strong>DATE</strong></th>
<th><strong>PAGE COL</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MURPHY OIL CORP</td>
<td>07/30/86</td>
<td>C03 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earnings fall sharply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy plans to write down $125 million value of assets</td>
<td>12/11/86</td>
<td>C01 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper loss for Murphy increases to $230 million</td>
<td>12/18/86</td>
<td>C01 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURPHY, CARL THOMAS</td>
<td>10/26/86</td>
<td>D01 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Sex Crimes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURPHY, CHARLES</td>
<td>05/14/86</td>
<td>C02 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May return to Forbes list of wealthiest Americans</td>
<td>06/09/86</td>
<td>E01 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURPHY, DUNCAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also International Relations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURPHY, SYDNEY</td>
<td>12/21/86</td>
<td>D01 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Jewelry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSEUMS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Colleges</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Oil and Brine Museum at Smackover opens</td>
<td>05/14/86</td>
<td>C02 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Post County Museum is a people's museum</td>
<td>06/09/86</td>
<td>E01 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSHROOMS</td>
<td>01/25/86</td>
<td>A07 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Shelton developing shiitake mushroom farm</td>
<td>06/13/86</td>
<td>E01 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSIC</td>
<td>06/19/86</td>
<td>A19 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Arkansas Entertainers Hall of Fame</td>
<td>08/12/86</td>
<td>E01 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Wal-Mart Stores, Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song by Wayland Holyfield donated to state by AP&amp;L</td>
<td>08/24/86</td>
<td>E01 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowboy musician Glenn Ohlin now lives south of Mountain View</td>
<td>10/21/86</td>
<td>A11 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premiere of work by George P Koontz to be at Fayetteville</td>
<td>11/02/86</td>
<td>C04 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members of Sweet Adelines work in harmony</td>
<td>11/29/86</td>
<td>E01 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Paulkner may be next opera star from Arkansas</td>
<td>12/13/86</td>
<td>E01 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Text of song &quot;Arkansas You Run Deep in Me&quot;</td>
<td>06/08/86</td>
<td>E01 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyrics for &quot;Arkansas Land&quot; and &quot;Arkansas You Run Deep in Me&quot;</td>
<td>08/19/86</td>
<td>A19 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Byrd writes official song for city of Austin, Texas</td>
<td>08/24/86</td>
<td>E01 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artscape to become permanent part of UALR program</td>
<td>10/21/86</td>
<td>A11 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ricky Tripp article on conscience of rock music</td>
<td>11/02/86</td>
<td>C04 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Murdock critical of filthy lyrics in some pop music</td>
<td>06/16/86</td>
<td>E01 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson State Univ buys Synclavier for music dept</td>
<td>03/14/86</td>
<td>C01 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violin maker Robert Rife carries on tradition</td>
<td>01/15/86</td>
<td>C03 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUZUMUDAR, HARIKAS T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Books</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABHOLZ CONSTRUCTION CORP</td>
<td>03/14/86</td>
<td>C01 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strategy makes Conway firm a regional contractor</td>
<td>08/22/86</td>
<td>C01 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABHOLZ, ROBERT D</td>
<td>11/02/86</td>
<td>C04 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Named to board of First Commercial Corp</td>
<td>11/24/86</td>
<td>E01 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NARCOTICS</td>
<td>08/22/86</td>
<td>C01 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Alcohol and Drug Abuse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF COLORED PEOPLE</td>
<td>09/12/86</td>
<td>D01 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Education - Segregation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Politics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATIONAL AUTOMOBILE DEALERS ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>08/19/86</td>
<td>A19 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Caplinger of England, named president-elect of NADA</td>
<td>08/24/86</td>
<td>E01 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATIONAL CONFERENCE OF CHRISTIANS AND JEWS</td>
<td>10/21/86</td>
<td>A11 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Religion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATIONAL FORESTS</td>
<td>11/02/86</td>
<td>C04 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Forests and Forestry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATIONAL GUARD</td>
<td>06/16/86</td>
<td>E01 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Floods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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see also Suits and Claims Against Government
Criticism generated by plan to go to Honduras for exercises 01/15/86 A07 1
Gov Bill Clinton will not block Honduras exercises for ANG 01/15/86 A07 1
Guardian calls criticism of Honduras exercises 'hogwash' 01/17/86 A13 1
Peace Center objects to businessmen going to Honduras 01/24/86 A18 6
Arkansas Peace Center contends it has facts on 'junket' 01/25/86 A01 2
Clinton aide David Criner asks to go with Guard to Honduras 01/26/86 A09 1
Peace Center spokesman says Bill Clinton misinformed on trip 01/27/86 A07 5
Guard spokesman says Army made mistake on Honduras trip 01/28/86 A05 1
Gov Clinton checks warning of danger to Guard in Honduras 01/29/86 A09 4
Bill Clinton says Guard will train in Honduras 01/30/86 A07 1
Gov Clinton says Guard will be safe in Honduras 02/02/86 B05 1
Guardmen begin trip to Honduras 02/10/86 A01 4
Gov Bill Clinton declines to meet with Arkansas Peace Center 02/15/86 A03 4
Ark units have trained in Honduras before this year 02/17/86 A01 2
Guardmen in Honduras fight only bugs, heat, rain 02/19/86 A01 4
US plans on spending at Robinson wins Red WIG award 02/19/86 A07 1
Race quotas met, state contends 02/19/86 A07 5
Training exercise in Honduras completed 02/20/86 A05 1
Article describes training exercises in Honduras 02/23/86 A01 2
Officials deny Guard trained with Honduran army 02/23/86 A12 1
James A Ryan named adjutant general of Ark National Guard 07/10/86 A05 2
Gov Bill Clinton unaware of Chile exercise by Natl Guard 08/10/86 C07 3
39th Infantry Brigade trains at Fort Bragg 08/14/86 B01 2
Bill Clinton joins opposition to federal control of Guard 08/27/86 A08 1
Race gains noted, hiring plan to be lifted 10/16/86 A12 5

NATIONAL MERIT SCHOLARSHIPS
see Colleges

NATIONAL ORGANIZATION FOR WOMEN
see also Birth Control and Abortion

NATIONAL RIFLE ASSOCIATION
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 01
see also Public Opinion and Surveys

NATIONAL RIVER ACADEMY
Academy site returned to first owner as school closes 06/01/86 A13 1

NATIONAL RURAL EDUCATION ASSOCIATION
National group holding conf in LR 10/12/86 B04 3

NATIONAL TUBE CO
Construction start at Pine Bluff delayed 3rd time 06/25/86 C03 4

NATURAL AND CULTURAL HERITAGE DEPARTMENT, ARK
see also Wilderness and Natural Areas
Director Tom W Dillard resigns, Kay Kelley Arnold named 01/03/86 A10 4
Director Kay Arnold brings skills in persuasion to job 03/03/86 B01 5

NATURAL AND SCENIC RIVERS COMMISSION, ARK
see also Rivers

NATURAL AREAS
see also Rivers
see also Swamps and Wetlands
see Wilderness and Natural Areas

NATURAL GAS
see also Oil and Gas

NATURALIZATION
see also Citizenship

NEAL, JOSEPH C
see also Books and Writing
NEELY, FRANK F
see also Jacksonville

NELSON, ROX
see also Industrial Development Commission
see also Prisons - Arkansas
State Senator undergoes surgery 07/30/86 E02 1

NELSON, SHEFFIELD
see also Colleges
see also Democratic Party
see also Government Bonds and Investments
see also Politics
Appointed to AIDC by Gov Bill Clinton 01/28/86 A01 2
Honored by University of Central Arkansas 09/12/86 A21 1
Nelson to open law office, devote time to public service 09/14/86 C10 4

NEW VISTA SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Segregation
see Education - Standards

NEW PEOPLE'S CLUB
see Weight and Weight Control

NEWARK SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Teachers
see Football - High School

NEWBÉRN, DAVID
see also Books and Writing

NEWELL, MIKE
see also Stadiums and Arenas

NEWBURY, ALLEN H
see also Newspapers

NEWPORT
Suit against city by ex-police officers settled 02/14/86 A17 1

NEWS

Citations below are to summaries of major state news
01/05/C01/1 01/12/C01/1 01/19/C01/1 01/26/C01/1
02/02/C01/1 02/09/C01/1 02/16/C01/1 02/23/C01/1
03/02/C01/1 03/09/C01/1 03/16/C01/1 03/23/C01/1
03/30/C01/1 04/06/C01/1 04/13/C01/1 04/20/C01/1
04/27/C01/1 05/04/C01/1 05/11/C01/1 05/18/C01/1
05/25/C01/1 06/01/C01/1 06/08/C01/1 06/15/C01/1
06/22/C01/1 06/29/C01/1 07/06/C01/1 07/13/C01/1
07/20/C01/1 07/27/C01/1 08/03/C01/1 08/10/C01/1
08/17/C01/1 08/24/C01/1 08/31/C01/1 09/07/C01/1
09/14/C01/1 09/21/C01/1 09/28/C01/1 10/05/C01/1
10/12/C01/1 10/19/C01/1 10/26/C01/1 11/02/C01/1
11/09/C01/1 11/16/C01/1 11/23/C01/1 11/30/C01/1
12/07/C01/1 12/14/C01/1 12/21/C01/1 12/28/C01/1
Review of politics in Ark in 1986 12/21/86 A01 3
Review of state government news for 1986 12/21/86 A03 1
Review of major utilities news of 1986 12/21/86 A05 1
Review of tumultuous year in state Human Services Dept 12/21/86 A13 1
Review of Ark events during 1986 12/22/86 A01 4
Review of news of Ark prisons during 1986 12/22/86 A12 1
Review of news of religion in Ark during 1986 12/23/86 A11 1
Reviews of news of disasters in Ark during 1986 12/24/86 A05 1
Review of major federal court news in Ark during 1986 12/24/86 A09 1
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Review of major educ news in Ark during 1986 12/25/86 A08 1
Review of Ark news in 1986 (photographs) 12/25/86 B01 1
Review of news involving media and marketing during 1986 12/25/86 C01 2
Review of news of hegelad crisis in dairy herds in 1986 12/26/86 A19 1
Review of crime news in Ark during 1986 12/27/86 A07 1
Review of political races in Ark in 1986 12/28/86 A15 1
Top 10 news stories in Ark in 1986 summarized 12/28/86 C07 1
Review of agricultural news in Ark during 1986 12/28/86 D01 4
Review of business news in Ark in 1986 12/28/86 D01 4
Review of efforts to woo foreign industry during 1986 12/28/86 D01 4
Review of major news events around state during 1986 12/29/86 A07 1
Review of financial news in Ark during 1986 12/30/86 A01 2
Review of environmental news in Ark during 1986 12/30/86 A12 1
Review of weather newsmakers in Ark during 1986 12/31/86 A10 1
Review of financial news in Ark in 1986 12/31/86 C01 2

NEWSOM, HUGENE

see also Public Opinion and Polls

NEWSPEPERS

see also Civil Rights
Don Davis named Arkansas Gazette circulation mgr 01/19/86 D01 6
Robert McIntosh angered by Arkansas Democrat's Robert Starr 01/30/86 A08 6
Robert McIntosh attempts to stuff paper in mouth of R Starr 01/30/86 A08 6
Arkansas Gazette buys new full-color offset press 02/02/86 D01 1
Arkansas Gazette seeks change in suit against Arkansas Dem 02/15/86 A10 4
Arkansas Democrat says Gazette using delaying tactic 02/20/86 A07 1
Gazette makes no new allegations in effort to amend suit 02/25/86 A08 1
Gazette need not amend its antitrust suit, Overton says 02/27/86 A20 1
Origin of Hussman pay becomes issue in Gazette suit 02/28/86 A15 5
Lawyers dispute contention Hussman salary subsidized 03/04/86 A09 1
Democrat lawyers say theory would bias jury, ask evidence ban 03/07/86 A07 1
Article explains issues in Gazette suit against Democrat 03/09/86 A05 1
Three basic legal issues raised in Arkansas Gazette suit 03/09/86 A05 1
Trial of Gazette suit against Democrat begins in federal ct 03/11/86 A03 1
Testimony begins in Gazette suit against Arkansas Democrat 03/12/86 A09 1
Expert estimates damages to Arkansas Gazette 03/13/86 A12 2
Democrat practices could bring end to Gazette, court told 03/14/86 A14 1
H Finley Viscom testifies Gazette seems headed for disaster 03/15/86 A07 1
Cost for ads, tax writeoffs are issues in Gazette suit 03/16/86 C07 1
Area newspaper publishers say Democrat practices hurt them 03/18/86 A09 1
Patterson testifies he considered selling Arkansas Gazette 03/19/86 A08 1
Democrat publisher says he does not want Gazette to fail 03/20/86 A05 1
Arkansas Democrat seeks parity, growth, publisher testifies 03/21/86 A08 1
Testimony in Arkansas Democrat defense continues 03/22/86 A07 1
Testimony by Arkansas Democrat witnesses continue 03/23/86 A14 1
Poor mgt cut Gazette profits, CPA testifies 03/25/86 A07 1
Gazette asks $23.4 million in suit against Democrat 03/26/86 A01 5
Antitrust verdict favors Arkansas Democrat 03/27/86 A01 2
Gazette issues statement on loss of suit against Democrat 03/28/86 A01 2
Paul Greenberg wins Walter Stone Award 04/03/86 A16 5
Formal judgment entered in antitrust case favoring Democrat 04/05/86 A03 4
Benton County Daily Democrat comments on antitrust suit 04/06/86 C04 3
Editorials comment on antitrust suit won by Democrat 04/13/86 C04 5
Gazette asks Judge Overton to set aside antitrust verdict 04/15/86 A10 4
Democrat seeks denial of motions by Arkansas Gazette 04/23/86 A12 1
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Setting aside of verdict, retrial refused Arkansas Gazette
Prada sales good in Little Rock
Personals in Active Age are popular, editor finds
Phillips Media purchases four Idaho newspapers
Libel suit against Benton Courier dismissed by judge
Gazette will not appeal verdict in antitrust suit
Arkansas Gazette owners say paper has not been sold
Doug Smith named associate editor at Arkansas Gazette
Charlotte Schnemayder featured in national trade magazine
Hot Springs Progress to begin publication
Jacksonville Daily News changes to twice-weekly schedule
Art Meretazon fired as ed of Arkansas State Press
Madison Guaranty seeks to foreclose on Mrs. Daisy Bates
Collection of American Indian newspapers given to UNR
Daisy Bates seeks $100,000 loan from HIC to aid State Press
Arkansas Gazette sold to Gannett Co, Inc
Community, political leaders react to sale of Gazette
Arkansas Democrat publishes comments on sale of Gazette
Walter E Hussman Jr not afraid to go up against Gannett
Arkansas Gazette staff pleased that Gannett chosen
John Brummett column on sale of Arkansas Gazette
Hugh B Patterson Jr to be consultant to Arkansas Gazette
Recent Gannett acquisitions offer clue to Gazette's future
Summary of 38-yr career of Hugh B Patterson Jr
Summary of proud history of Arkansas Gazette
Text of remarks of Gannett Chmn Allen H Newharrth on Gazette
Text of remarks of Hugh Patterson on sale of Gazette
Profile of Gannett Co
Speculation about changes at Gazette
Walter E Hussman discusses sale of Gazette
Profit options twofold for Gazette's new owners
War between Arkansas Gazette, Arkansas Democrat was costly
Arkansas Gazette among 10 largest in Gannett chain
Harte-Hanks Communications to sell 8 Ark newspapers
Peter Pritchard tells how Gannett feels about role in LR
Editorials discuss sale of Arkansas Gazette
Harry Ashmore says Gazette's character will endure
Charlotte McNeese named retail ad mgr at Arkansas Gazette
Arkansas Gazette begins 168th year
Gazette to donate new subscription funds to United Way
Harte-Hanks sells newspapers to Worrell Enterprises
Calvin Hallowell files suit against Arkansas Democrat
Sale of Arkansas Gazette to Gannett Co completed
William T Malone named pres, publisher of Arkansas Gazette
Arkansas Gazette, Gannett hold party for 800 friends
William T Malone known as 'street fighter' in Gannett Co
USA Weekeend to replace Parade as Arkansas Gazette supplement
Arkansas Gazette names Suzanne Miles marketing mgr
Pine Bluff Commercial sold to Donrey Media
History of Pine Bluff Commercial
Arkansas Gazette raises $75.308 for United Way
Motion by Gazette is discussion topic in court
Voter registration appears to be near 100 pct
Absentee ballots subject of FBI probe 11/07/86 A17 1
Acts of Judge Alton Campbell under State Police review 11/07/86 A17 1

NEWTON COUNTY WILDLIFE ASSOCIATION

see also Forests and Forestry

NICARAGUA

see also International Relations
Arkansan Wallace B. Sawyer dies in plane crash in Nicaragua 10/09/86 A01 5
Wallace Sawyer was on plane shot down by Sandinista forces 10/09/86 A01 5
Nicaragua gives body of Sawyer to American embassy 10/10/86 A23 1
Body of Wallace B. Sawyer returned to US 10/11/86 A01 3
Body of Wallace B. Sawyer Jr returned to Ark for burial 10/11/86 A08 5
Sen Dale Bumpers backs probe of downing of plane 10/12/86 B11 1
Wallace B. Sawyer buried at Waldo, Ark, with honors 10/14/86 A01 2

NICHOLS, RODERICK

see also Murders - Nichols, Roger

NICKERSON, CHARLES

see also Little Rock

NOBLE, WESELY

see also Murders - Noble, Wesley

NOBLE, WYNN

see also Lieutenant Governor

NORRIGER, LYN

see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 01

NOLAND, CHARLES FENTON MERCER

see also Arkansas Territorial Restoration

NONGAME RESERVATION FUND

see Wildlife

NORTH LITTLE ROCK

see also Area Planning
see also Electric Power
see also Explosives and Explosions
see also Fires
see also Floods
see also Government Bonds and Investments
see also Parks, Recreation and Tourism
see also Pollution
see also Prisons
see also Public Libraries
see also Recreation Vehicles
see also Stadiums and Arenas
see also Transit Systems

Ordinance giving firemen parity with LR may be repealed 01/08/86 B08 3
Alderman drops proposal to end parity pay plan for employees 01/09/86 A08 4
Plan dropped to repeal NLR's plan for pay parity with LR 01/09/86 A08 4
City Council votes pay raise for itself, mayor, three others 01/14/86 A05 1
City told to repay funds it paid for house of Mrs. Olen Thomas 01/14/86 A05 1
Olen Thomas property was bought with CDBG funds 01/14/86 A05 1
City says it complied with rules in Thomas property purchase 01/15/86 B01 1
QEI, Inc. charges city changed computer bids 01/22/86 B01 2
Entertainment, awards took bulk of contingency funds 01/26/86 B04 3
Mayor Hartwick issues 'state of the city' message 01/28/86 B02 4
City moves to annex property voided earlier 01/29/86 B01 4
Jim F. Green alleges city officials conspired on his salary 01/29/86 B02 3
Jim F. Green had demanded salary equal to LR counterpart 01/29/86 B02 3
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City petitions for annexation of 1.500 acres near Maumelle</td>
<td>02/05/86</td>
<td>D01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor Hartwick tells HUD purchase of Thomas house met goals</td>
<td>02/07/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song by Julia DeJanis may be adopted as official city song</td>
<td>02/08/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panel of city officials upholds decision on Tejas computer</td>
<td>02/13/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some police jobs to be filled with civilian employees</td>
<td>02/15/86</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuts bring reduction in budgets, employees</td>
<td>02/19/86</td>
<td>E01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD rejects city's case on purchase of Thomas house</td>
<td>02/26/86</td>
<td>E08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor Hartwick names Laura Lasater personnel director</td>
<td>03/07/86</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alderman Olen Thomas helps razes buildings bought from city</td>
<td>03/20/86</td>
<td>E01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor Hartwick seeks to resolve problem over bldg demolition</td>
<td>03/21/86</td>
<td>A21</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas salvage work was conflict of interest. Hartwick says</td>
<td>03/22/86</td>
<td>E01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olen Thomas actions in 1982 pipeline easement concern mayor</td>
<td>03/23/86</td>
<td>E06</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actions by Olen Thomas called questionable by City Atty</td>
<td>04/08/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas consulted City Atty Hamilton about land, letter says</td>
<td>04/08/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faucette documents on Argenta. NLR given to UCA library</td>
<td>04/08/86</td>
<td>E02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Atty Jim Hamilton says he did not give advice to Thomas</td>
<td>04/09/86</td>
<td>E01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City still disobeying hiring decree, lawyer asserts</td>
<td>04/12/86</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor Hartwick announces change in procedure for hiring</td>
<td>04/30/86</td>
<td>E08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor Terry Hartwick proposes ordinance on cats</td>
<td>05/06/86</td>
<td>E01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed cat ordinance unleashes protest by pet owners</td>
<td>05/07/86</td>
<td>E01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor Terry Hartwick says majority supports him on cats</td>
<td>05/09/86</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Form of govt provides leadership. Floyd G Villines says</td>
<td>05/13/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldman Rogers recalls service under nine administrations</td>
<td>05/18/86</td>
<td>E04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartwick wants bond refinancing, sales tax on same ballot</td>
<td>05/21/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor Hartwick will not pursue cat ordinance</td>
<td>05/28/86</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor Hartwick defends form of govt in NLR</td>
<td>06/04/86</td>
<td>E01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor Terry Hartwick bans liquor sales during election</td>
<td>06/10/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor Hartwick proposes renewal of Public Building Authority</td>
<td>06/17/86</td>
<td>E02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks Comm holds heated session on personnel</td>
<td>06/18/86</td>
<td>C02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD reduces grant to compensate for purchase of Thomas house</td>
<td>06/19/86</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal govt threatens suit over land near VA Hospital</td>
<td>06/20/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartwick doubts Parks Comm has power to discipline director</td>
<td>06/21/86</td>
<td>E02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of city recorded in Sequiencentennial book</td>
<td>06/22/86</td>
<td>E11</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks director answers to City Council. attorney says</td>
<td>06/27/86</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil rights lawsuit tentatively settled with US govt</td>
<td>06/28/86</td>
<td>E08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting of 2 Parks Comms with NIS violated EOI Act</td>
<td>07/18/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Settlement of sex and race bias case would be very specific</td>
<td>07/27/86</td>
<td>E06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldermen vote to settle race. sex bias case</td>
<td>07/29/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor Terry Hartwick has developed leadership skills</td>
<td>08/24/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Older residents recording memories of Argenta</td>
<td>09/07/86</td>
<td>E06</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor Hartwick faced with cutting budget by $5 million</td>
<td>09/14/86</td>
<td>E10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petition to annex 2.535 acres under review in court</td>
<td>10/22/86</td>
<td>E08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Review of election campaign</td>
<td>10/26/86</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firefighters begin agility drills</td>
<td>11/02/86</td>
<td>E09</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor Hartwick opposes BOP contract providing US mediator</td>
<td>11/04/86</td>
<td>E01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waste Water Utility mgr. sex suspended by sewer panel</td>
<td>11/05/86</td>
<td>A21</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No violation found in 1983 purchase of house from Mrs Thomas</td>
<td>11/05/86</td>
<td>A21</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewer panel questions dept. employees</td>
<td>11/07/86</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Hartwick wants 5-mill tax reinstated</td>
<td>11/08/86</td>
<td>E01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police, NLR officials reach tentative pact</td>
<td>11/12/86</td>
<td>E01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Murphy resigns as sewer manager</td>
<td>11/19/86</td>
<td>E01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy resignation accepted. Utilities clerk fired</td>
<td>11/20/86</td>
<td>E01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firefighters union asks for raise. benefits</td>
<td>12/09/86</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
City Council approves $20.9 million budget for 1987
Mayor Hartwick proposes 1.5 pct salary rise for employees
Mayor Hartwick's brother does business with city
Keeping business in the family (ed)
Review of major news events of 1986
Mayor's brother, former employer got city business

NORTH LITTLE ROCK SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Administrators
see Education - Elections
see Education - Finance and Budgets
see Education - Food Services
see Education - Grades and Tests
see Education - Graduation Requirements
see Education - Segregation
see Education - Statistics
see Education - Student Conduct and Discipline
see Education - Teachers
see Fires

NORTHWEST ARKANSAS RESOURCE RECOVERY AUTHORITY
see Waste Materials

NORTHWEST FINANCIAL EXPRESS, INC
see also NWFX, Inc

NORWOOD, NORMAN DOUGLAS
see also Murders - Norwood, Norman Douglas

NUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMISSION, US
see also Electric Power

NUCLEAR WASTES
see Pollution

NUDISM AND NUDITY
see also Pornography and Obscenity

NURSES AND NURSING
Work of operating room nurses explained
Licenses of 4 nurses suspended for misappropriating drugs
Practitioner rules initially approved by state Nursing Board
Licenses of 5 nurses suspended over drugs
Licenses of 3 nurses suspended
Licenses of four nurses suspended
DA request for nursing degree program angers Lloyd George
Four nurses disciplined by state Nursing Board

NURSING BOARD, ARK
see also Nurses and Nursing

NURSING HOMES
see also Human Services Department
No chgs to be filed against Faulkner Nursing Center in death
Staff did nothing considered criminal. rept of Atty Gen says
Resident wandered away from Fountainbleau Nursing Home. died
Second patient walks away from Fountainbleau Nursing Home
Fountainbleau ruled not negligent in death of Virgie Stewart
Missing woman found. ret'd to Fountainbleau Nursing Home
Police comment on delay in response to Fountainbleau call
State favors nursing homes, alternative facility owners say
Runyan Acres residents fight plan for nursing home there
Runyan Acres residents to file suit to block nursing home
Plans for Runyan Acres facility stir complaints
Dealing with behavior disorders is topic of forum at LR 04/15/86 A09 1
State Rep. Doug Wood seeks to stop Runyan Acres facility 04/23/86 B01 4
US Sen Aging Comm rept calls Ark 3rd worst in deficiencies 05/22/86 A01 3
Ark. diligent in inspecting facilities. officials say 05/27/86 A08 1
Gov. Bill Clinton says state diligence may give poor ranking 05/27/86 A08 1
New method sought for determining need for more beds 06/04/86 A05 1
New rules may add 620 beds 06/18/86 A10 3
Legis. panel grudgingly approves rules allowing more beds 07/04/86 A03 3
Nursing home held responsible for homosexual rape 08/07/86 A13 5
Stewart Retirement Inn at Forrest City ordered closed 08/29/86 A21 1
Human Services drops plan for Medicaid cuts to nursing homes 10/09/86 A05 2
Delta Nursing Home residents removed after state inspections 10/23/86 A10 1
Last residents leave Delta Memorial Nursing Home at England 10/24/86 A01 2
Officials of Delta Memorial discuss options in closing 10/25/86 B01 4
Judge Judith Rogers inspects houses operated by E. McGinnis 11/22/86 B01 4
McGinnis wants to open facility near Runyon Acres 11/22/86 B01 4
Voted backs reversing decision halting Medicaid to Rose Care 12/13/86 B01 4
NUTRITION AND AGING CONFERENCE
Atherosclerosis discussed at meeting at Little Rock 09/22/86 B01 2

NWFX, INC
Bankruptcy of Fayetteville firm involves two other firms 08/05/86 A01 2
Case may involve as much as $11 million 08/05/86 A01 2
Larry D. Shaffer held in contempt of court 08/06/86 A07 1
Trustee to be named for money order firms 08/06/86 A07 1
John A. Bogleman named trustee for bankrupt firms 08/09/86 B01 5
Doors locked, telephones unanswered at firm's office 08/10/86 A11 1
Purchasers of money orders most likely to be hurt 08/10/86 A11 1
Allen W. Bird II named trustee of money order firms 08/13/86 A11 1
Union Bank receives $1.035 million from agents of firms 08/23/86 A19 1
Trustee reports trouble in getting key documents 09/06/86 A07 1
Beverly Bassett gave findings to FBI 09/17/86 C08 1
City National Bank of Fort Smith lost $1 million. rept says 10/08/86 C01 3
Money order holders will not get refunds before mid-1987 12/10/86 A19 1

O'DELL, SHANNON
see also Traffic Accidents

O'QUINN, MICHAEL V
see also Colleges

O'RURKE, FRANCIS
see also Murders - O'Rourke. Francis

O'RURKE, MICHAEL ROBERT
see also Murders - O'Rourke. Francis

OAKLAWN JOCKEY CLUB
see Oaklawn Park

OAKLAWN PARK
Oaklawn opens 62-day racing season 02/07/86 D01 2
Experiment with exotic wagering is popular with fans 04/04/86 A03 4
Arkansas Derby attracts crowd of 71,203 04/20/86 P01 2
Rampage wins Arkansas Derby 04/20/86 P01 2

OATES, GORDON P
Rulaski County health officer retires after 21 years 01/31/86 A08 5

OBSCENITY
see Pornography and Obscenity

OCCUPATIONAL SAFETY AND HEALTH ADMINISTRATION, US
see also Tracer MBA
**ODYSSEY OF THE MIND**

El Dorado elementary students win international competition 06/15/86 A01 2

**OFF-ROAD VEHICLES**

see also Recreation Vehicles

Only farmers may drive ATVs on streets and roads 05/12/86 A08 5

**CHR. IN. GLENN**

see also Music

**OIL AND GAS**

see also Explosives and Explosions

see also Great Lakes Chemical Corp

see also Taxation

Arkla seeks to reduce rates to large indus customers 01/08/86 C08 1

Needs indus rate decrease to meet competition. Arkla says 01/08/86 C08 1

PSC grants Arkla request for reduced rates for large users 01/11/86 A08 3

Arkla. Inc moves to stave off take-over attempts 02/24/86 A03 3

Arkla. Inc buys Mississippi River Transmission Corp 02/25/86 A01 2

Mississippi River Transmission a major gas pipeline 02/25/86 A01 2

Natural gas line explodes near Calle (Nevada County) 02/26/86 A14 4

PSC opposes US Energy Dept plan to de-regulate 'old' gas 03/01/86 A08 3

Industry analysts give McDarty high marks for Arkla mgmt 03/03/86 A01 2

Thomas F McDarty moves to keep Arkla ahead in changing indus 03/03/86 A01 2

Stock rating of Arkla improved after MRT pipeline purchase 03/03/86 A01 3

Arkla objects to TransArk plans for new pipeline in West Ark 03/06/86 A11 4

Justice Dept probes alleged LGS price-fixing in Ark 03/08/86 A03 5

Article reviews oil boom days in South Ark in 1920s 03/09/86 D01 1

Arkansas Louisiana Gas Co will not pay gas bill to Arkoma 04/13/86 A01 5

Oil drilling in state virtually at a halt 05/11/86 D01 4

Arkla opposes pipeline plans of TransArk Transmission Co 05/18/86 D01 1

Arkla agrees to transport gas for Texas Eastern Corp 05/29/86 C02 4

BSC begins hearings on problems gas law changes made 07/16/86 A05 3

Arkla. Inc agrees to purchase TransArk gas transmission pipe 08/06/86 C01 5

Arkla objects to International Paper plans for pipeline 08/13/86 C03 3

Legislators threaten Oil and Gas Comm budget over inaction 08/21/86 A03 3

Producers refusal to pay royalties behind legislators' action 08/21/86 A03 3

Cost reduction cited by IP in plans to build gas pipelines 08/21/86 C01 2

Three more liquefied gas firms accused of price fixing 09/16/86 C02 4

Oil well operators held liable for restoring land 09/16/86 C04 5

Arkla says it could lose $15 million if IP builds pipelines 09/17/86 C01 2

International Paper pipeline plan draws mixed reaction 09/18/86 A03 1

Accusation of witness intimidation attempt denied by Mapco 10/02/86 C08 1

Mapco accused of conspiring to fix price of LP gas 10/02/86 C08 1

Mapco trying to frustrate Grand Jury probe- govt attys say 10/10/86 C02 1

Pipeline explosion near Arkadelphia injures 5 workers 11/06/86 A14 1

Ruptured gas pipeline has troubled history 11/04/86 B08 5

Natural gas pipeline near Winslow explodes 11/11/86 B01 5

Gas explosion rips house apart at LR 11/25/86 A01 2

Explosion that destroyed house was accident 11/26/86 B01 1

Arkla. Inc named in International Paper suit on gas sales 11/26/86 C03 3

IP-Arkla skirmish escalates at Public Service Comm 11/29/86 C10 3

**OIL AND GAS COMMISSION, ARK**

see also Oil and Gas

**OKLAHOMA GAS AND ELECTRIC CO**

see also Electric Power

**CLA SCHOOL DISTRICT**
see Education - Teachers

OLD STATE HOUSE
- Expert determines white was original outside color 02/20/86 B01 2

OLIN FOUNDATION
- see also Colleges

OLYMPICS OF THE MIND
- see Odyssey of the Mind

OMEGA CONTAINERS, INC
- Batesville firm shuts down 11/12/86 C01 5

OPERA
- Bauxite native Susan Dunn to appear at La Scala 03/23/86 B01 1

OPINION POLLS
- see Public Opinion and Surveys

OPIUM
- see Alcohol and Drug Abuse

OPTOMETRY
- Medical Society says optometrists seek to prescribe drugs 12/10/86 A09 1

ORDER, THE
- see also Vigilantes

ORGANIZATIONS AND CLUBS
- Various organizations born quietly each week 07/06/86 B08 5

OZONE CREEK
- see Pollution

OSING, GORDON
- see also Books and Writing

OSTEOPATHY
- see Medicine and Health

OTTER CREEK MALL
- see Retail Stores

OTTERS
- see Wildlife

OUACHITA BAPTIST UNIVERSITY
- see Basketball - College Women
- see Colleges
- see Education - Teachers
- see Track and Field - College Men

OUACHITA NATIONAL FOREST
- see Forests and Forestry

OVERTIME HOURS AND PAY
- see Police

OVERTON, WILLIAM R
- Sees more conservative trend in US Circuit Appeals rulings 01/18/86 A03 1

OWEN, L D
- see also Government Employees

OZARK BANKSHARES, INC
- see Banks

OZARK MOUNTAINS
- see also Arkansas

OZARK NATIONAL FOREST
- see Forests and Forestry

OZARK SCOTTISH FESTIVAL
- see Festivals

OZARK SOCIETY
- see also Parks, Recreation and Tourism
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Sledder on snow-covered highway struck, killed 02/12/86 A01 2
City parks play role in econ development, Tom Prince says 02/14/86 A14 1
NLR debates allowing ATV riding range in Burns Park 02/15/86 B01 1
Crawford to build trail in Ouachita Natl Forest 02/16/86 F06 3
Crawford to construct trail along Buffalo River 02/16/86 F06 3
Hot Springs Natl Park exempted from entry fees 03/12/86 A09 1
Ernie Deane. W E Henderson named to Tourism Hall of Fame 03/25/86 C02 3
National ads used to try to attract visitors to state 03/27/86 D01 1
Vandalism, thefts are problem at Old Mill Park in NLR 03/30/86 C07 5
Ark hosted 14.4 million tourists during 1985 03/31/86 A10 1
Statistics on expenditures by tourists in Ark in 1985 03/31/86 A10 1
Ark state parks system calls for volunteers to lend hand 04/06/86 F06 1
Hampson Museum State Park deals with mound-builder Indians 04/06/86 F06 1
Two large diamonds unearthed at Crater of Diamonds 04/10/86 A05 5
Drainage of Southwest Kiwanis Park pond at LR sought 04/10/86 A13 4
Five acres donated to Toltec Mounds State Park 04/14/86 B08 5
Parks and recreation facilities being leased by Corps 04/19/86 A03 4
Parks would be leased to save federal expenditures 04/19/86 A03 4
Privatization plans of Army Engineers upset business owners 04/19/86 A03 4
Richland Creek is remote, beautiful 04/20/86 F06 5
Orval Faubus critical of event in Texas to attract tourists 04/24/86 A05 1
Train trip to Dallas cost public less than $9.000 04/25/86 A03 1
Visitor finds 5.19-carat diamond at Crater of Diamonds 05/01/86 B02 6
Arkansas Post. Cadron-Davidson Parks preserve state's past 05/04/86 F06 1
NLR groups oppose plan to replace pool at Sherman Park 05/08/86 A11 1
Parks packed for Memorial Day 05/27/86 A05 5
Louisiana Purchase State Park commemorates real estate deal 06/01/86 F06 5
Abandoned railroad beds being converted to recreation 06/09/86 A12 2
About 160 acres may be added to Mount Nebo State Park 06/15/86 A12 1
James Archer has found 4.000 diamonds at park in ten years 06/15/86 B03 5
NLR dream of special trails dashed by return of federal land 06/25/86 B01 2
Judgment of $1 million goes to diver injured in Buffalo River 06/26/86 A09 5
State spends over $3 million annually promoting tourism 06/29/86 C09 6
NLR mayor making effort to keep federal land for trails 07/03/86 A10 6
Suites over accidents at federal dam projects barred 07/03/86 A13 1
Mayor Hartwick secures return of property to NLR 07/12/86 B01 5
NLR authorizes start of trail and overlook construction 07/15/86 A03 1
State Parks and Tourism Dept seeks enlarged budget 07/18/86 C03 1
Margaret Archer sparked effort for return of land to NLR 07/20/86 B06 5
Citadel Bluff Park site at Cecil is scenic area 07/20/86 F06 4
Donations collected to develop new park at NLR 07/22/86 A12 1
NLR to begin work immediately on new 135-acre park 07/25/86 A05 1
Teen-agers, donors build nature trail near Jasper 08/03/86 F07 1
Wooly Hollow Park offers cabin and lake 08/03/86 F07 1
Pinnacle Park to bury time capsule to be opened in 2036 09/08/86 B01 2
Proposed landfill at Pindall called threat to Buffalo River 09/10/86 A09 1
Landfill threat to the Buffalo (ed) 09/12/86 A22 1
Gov Clinton asks RCE to hold hearing on Pindall landfill 09/16/86 A08 5
Hot Springs Bathouse Row renovation exempt from tax bill 09/19/86 A04 3
Army Engineers to study effects of leasing facilities 09/19/86 A09 1
Temporary stay issued on Pindall landfill 09/20/86 A17 1
Devil's Den hike growing with trail 09/28/86 F06 1
Park officials say Hot Springs to be crown jewel of system 10/04/86 A03 1
Funds for Tyler Bend work at Buffalo River moving along 10/11/86 B02 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/12/86</td>
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</tr>
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<td>10/16/86</td>
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<td>F06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/25/86</td>
<td>F06</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/02/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/04/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/09/86</td>
<td>F06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/16/86</td>
<td>F06</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/20/86</td>
<td>C08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/02/86</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/13/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/17/86</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PARASOL SCHOOL DISTRICT**

- see Education - Standards

**PASCHALL, RAY**

- see also Traffic Accidents and Safety

**PATE, BILL R**

- see also Colleges

**PATE, CAROL**

- see also Psychic Phenomena

**PATENTS**

- see Inventions and Inventors

**PATRICK, MIKE**

- see also Tennis - College

**PATTERSON**

- Town of 578 has serious funding problems, closes police dept 10/05/86 A09 2

**PATTERSON, CARRICK**

- Donates DeSpain drawing to Old State House 05/01/86 B01 2

**PATTERSON, HIGH B JR**

- see also Newspapers

**PATTERSON, RUTH ELOK**

- see also Books and Writing

**PATTERSON, ZERA HORTON III**

- see also Vigilantes and Radicalism

**PATION, JOHN**

- see Real Estate

**PCBS**

- see Pollution - Sewage and Hazardous Materials

**PEA RIDGE SCHOOL DISTRICT**

- see Education - Finance and Budgets 06/14/86 A05 5

**PEACE THROUGH STRENGTH, ARKANSAS COALITION FOR**

- see Defenses and Armed Forces

**PEACOCK, CHARLES J JR**

- see also Frauds and Swindling

**PECK, M SCOTT**

- Discusses synthesis of science and religion in LR talk 10/22/86 B01 1

**PEL-FREEZE, INC**

- see also Colleges

- see also Science and Technology

- By-products have become company's foundation 12/28/86 D01 2

**PEMBERTON, JERRY WAYNE**

- see also Murders - Brown, Charles

**PENITENTIARIES**

- see Prisons
PENNINGTON, PAT
see also Freeman, David

PENNY, BRANDI
see also Children and Youth

PENNY, MISTY
see also Children and Youth

PENSIONS
see Government Employees
see Morton and Co

PELLAND, VERNON
Donates $50,000 to UAF Geology Dept 04/25/86 A12 1
Donates $25,000 to UA's Old Main project 11/02/86 A09 2

PERIODICALS
see also Wal-Mart Stores, Inc
The Southern Magazine to be published by Arkansas Times staff 02/20/86 C01 3
Arkansas Farm and Country begins publication 02/28/86 C01 2
Handi Tymes begins publication at Little Rock 03/10/86 A07 1
Article on new magazine called Southern Magazine 05/09/86 A03 4
Southern Magazine has over 200,000 subscribers 09/11/86 C02 4
Sunshine Family Magazine published in LR 12/07/86 B08 1

PERJURY
Court rules state need not prove which statement false 04/15/86 A09 6

PERRY, HUGH WALLACE
see also Murders - Staton, Kenneth

PETWOLF, KURT F
Immigrant involved in legal battles dies at Heber Springs 01/25/86 A16 1

PETER, LILY
Describes experiment with cotton crop without pesticides 06/09/86 A12 5

PETERSON, KEITH
see also Alcohol and Drug Abuse

PETERSON, MERLE
Recognized for efforts to develop industry 09/14/86 D01 3

PETROLEUM
see Oil and Gas
see Petroleum Products

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Gasoline sold for tenth of a cent per gallon at LR 04/04/86 A01 3
Sale of gasoline by computer card may violate fire code 08/23/86 A11 3

PETS
see Animals

PHANTOMS
see Apparitions

PHARMACY BOARD, ARK
see also Drugs and Drug Trade

PHASE III
Manila shoe plant closing because contract went overseas 06/17/86 C01 2

PHILANDER SMITH COLLEGE
see Colleges

PHILANTHROPY
Frank Hickinbotham, Stella Boyle Smith honored for giving 12/13/86 A13 2

PHILLIS COUNTY
see also History, Ark
see also Real Estate
Retirement of Sheriff Marion Hickey ends 40-yr tradition 08/18/86 B01 2
Defeated black candidates ask ct to void general election 11/27/86 A16 5

PHILLIPS, DAVID
see also Murders - Phillips, David

PHILLIPS, FREIDA
see also Murders - Phillips, David

PHYSICIAN TASK FORCE ON HUNGER IN AMERICA
see Poor

PHYSICIANS AND SURGONS
see also Arkansas Academy of Family Physicians
see also Arkansas Medical Society
see also Medicine and Health
Former prison doctor practiced without a license 01/17/86 A16 1
Medical reports by Dr Nancy Snyderman is popular TV segment 01/25/86 B01 2
Dr Rond Rabie appeals suspension of license 02/10/86 A07 4
Arkansas Medical Society urged to work to end 'image slide' 04/18/86 C08 1
Medical license of Dr Larry R Killough restored 04/24/86 A05 4
Removal of license of Rond Rabie upheld by court 04/24/86 A09 3
License reinstatement for Dr Killough angers George W Proctor 04/25/86 A01 2
Court order allows Dr Jack Webb to resume practice 07/23/86 B08 1
State Medical Bd Secy appealed by ct order on Dr Jack Webb 07/23/86 B08 1
Feature article on Dr Joycelyn Elders of Little Rock 08/17/86 B01 4
Medical Bd puts Dr Jack Webb on probation 09/26/86 A22 6
Dr Amai Chu named Family Doctor of the Year by natl group 09/28/86 B10 1
Drug Enforcement Adm holds hearing on Larry Killough's permit 10/01/86 A10 1
Friends cite accomplishments of Dr Amai Chu 10/04/86 B01 2
Dr James G Stuckey treats disfigured at Cancun, Mexico 11/10/86 B01 2

PHYSICIANS FOR SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY
Dr John Wolverton says world cannot afford nuclear weapons 08/06/86 A11 1

PIZZA, CHRIS
see also Courts - Ark - Circuit Courts - Dist 06

PICKENS, CHARLES EDWARD
see also Murders - Noble, Wesley

PICTURE POST CARDS
see Postal Cards

PIZER, SOLOMON R
see also Murders - Pifer, Solomon

PINE BEETLES
see Insects

PINE BLUFF
see also Culture Centers
see also Economic Development
see also Fires
see also Harbors and Ports
Civil Service Comm members lose legal defense in dispute 01/14/86 B01 4
Civil Service Comm. police have buddy system. Mayor says 01/14/86 B01 4
Mayor Carolyn Robinson strips comm of legal defense in fray 01/14/86 B01 4
Plan adopted for realignment of aldermanic wards 01/23/86 A11 1
Fire destroys historic White House Hotel 01/25/86 A03 4
Studies giving city low rating criticized by authors 02/27/86 B01 2
City "markets" itself to overcome poor image 03/23/86 D01 1
Realignment of voting wards ruled valid 05/23/86 A07 1
James Berry seeks better image for city 11/23/86 D01 1

PINE BLUFF ARSENAL
Sen David Pryor joins opposition to Bigeye production 06/11/86 A03 1
Plan to transfer old chemical weapons comes under criticism 06/12/86 A01 1
Beryl Anthony still supports Bigeye chemical bomb program 06/12/86 A03 3
Just forget the Bigeye (ed) 06/12/86 A22 1
Reversal on Bigeye by Pentagon official puzzles D Pryor 06/15/86 A05 1
Army chooses on-site burning of aging nerve gas agents 07/02/86 A01 5
Construction under way for disposal of nerve gas agents 07/02/86 A01 6
Burning those chemical weapons (ed) 07/03/86 A16 1
Public outcry expected if chemical weapons are burned 07/06/86 C04 5
Most area officials, residents favor burning chemical weapons 07/06/86 C09 4
Arsenal or West Helena could be site of chemicals production 07/17/86 B01 3
Weapons agent production facility could mean 170 jobs 07/18/86 A10 1
Jonesboro Sun supports on-site disposal of chemical weapons 07/20/86 C04 6
Incineration plan defended by Beryl Anthony 07/26/86 A11 1
Congressional delegation responds to chemical weapons plans 07/30/86 A13 1
Nerve gas weapons may still be built- Beryl Anthony says 08/15/86 A13 1
Army officials discuss disposal of chemical weapons 08/27/86 A18 1
Chemical weapons funds voted by Congress 10/16/86 A01 4

PINE BLUFF COMMERCIAL
   see Newspapers
PINNEY, JOSHEF JR
   see also Root
PIPELINES
   see Little Rock Air Force Base
   see Oil and Gas
PLAINVIEW
   see also Police
PLANNED PARENTHOOD
   see Birth Control and Abortion
PLANNING
   see Area Planning
PLANT BOARD, ARK
   see also Insects
PLAYBOY MAGAZINE
   see also Censorship
PLEASANT PLAINS
   see also Fires
POACHING
   see Wildlife
POETRY
   Kitty Yeager wins Poetry Day competition 10/26/86 C08 3
POISONING AND POISONS
   see also Food Contamination and Poisoning
   Debra McGuire dies at NLR of cyanide poisoning 07/11/86 A05 4
   Authorities seek source of cyanide ingested by Debra McGuire 07/12/86 A05 1
   Police continue search for source of cyanide in McGuire death 07/15/86 A09 1
   Caller says Shake 'N Bake poisoned in Russellville store 07/15/86 C02 6
   Foremost Dairies recalls milk after caller says cyanide used 07/23/86 A01 6
   Foremost Dairies replacing store milk supplies 07/24/86 A01 2
   Foremost milk situation under control 07/25/86 A03 1
   Health Dept finds no poison in Foremost milk 07/26/86 B01 3

POLICE
   see also Alcohol and Drug Abuse
   see also Benton
see also Franklin County
see also Jacksonville
see also Little Rock
see also Murders - Downen, Geraldine II
see also Newport
see also North Little Rock
see also Pine Bluff
see also Pornography and Obscenity
see also Russellville
see also Springdale
see also Traffic Accidents and Safety

Dogs used by Pulaski Co Sheriff's Dept impress Kiwanians 01/11/86 B01 2
Paul D Long alleges mistreatment by Pulaski deputy sheriff 01/14/86 A08 5
Robbery suspect Herbert Madyn shot by LR police officer 01/19/86 A01 5
Three other suspects have been shot by LR police in 15-mos 01/19/86 A01 6
Charges against Ramsey's dropped. NLR police officer suspended 01/19/86 B02 3
Benton trying to reach agreement with three employee unions 01/24/86 A12 1
Odies Wilson III alleges LR police used excessive force 01/24/86 A13 4
Firing of LR officer for kicking man in jail is upheld 01/24/86 A18 1
Pulaski Sheriff's office reviews complaints against dept 02/02/86 B08 4
Shooting of suspect by LR police officer to be probed 02/02/86 B08 4
Rept says LR Police Officer Yeager acted properly in shooting 02/04/86 A08 5
Benton police, firefighters picketing over pay contract 02/06/86 B01 4
Benton gives salary data to unions 02/07/86 A03 1
KARK-TV seeks police apology for treatment of photographer 02/13/86 A10 5
Rules adopted for review of deadly force use by LR police 02/14/86 A08 1
Working as radio dispatcher is responsible position 02/16/86 C06 1
LR Police Sgt Harold F Daniels accused of stealing fine money 02/21/86 A07 5
LR Police Officer H F Daniels accused of taking under $500.00 02/22/86 B02 1
LR Police Officer Daniels enters guilty plea in fund thefts 02/25/86 B01 2
Pulaski Co panel favors equal educ for police, jailers 03/02/86 A11 1
Pulaski Co Judge Verhaus vetoes pay plan for jailers 03/05/86 A07 4
Reporter Ron Strickland files complaint over handcuffing 03/06/86 A03 4
Pulaski County Officer Jerry Agnew named natl deputy of year 03/06/86 A13 4
LR police say they ' goofed' in response to nursing home call 03/07/86 A05 4
Bob Hess seeks new trial of lawsuit by Mark Treece 03/08/86 A03 3
LR police name officers disciplined for slow response 03/08/86 B01 3
Blacks ask for inquiry on Little Rock police 03/09/86 B06 4
Pulaski Co Sheriff request in Bowman, Gattis case rejected 03/12/86 A08 3
LR police did not follow policy. Odies C Wilson III says 03/14/86 A11 4
LR officer who handcuffed reporter exonerated 03/15/86 B01 4
Danny Webb sues Plainview in ouster as city marshal 03/16/86 A14 6
Seniority not a factor in promotion. Ark Supreme Ct rules 03/18/86 B08 1
LR ex-officer Harold Daniels fined $500 in theft of fines 03/25/86 A04 1
LR police arrest, handcuff news photographer at accident site 03/25/86 A12 1
LR Mayor Tom Prince calls for retirement of Chief Simpson 03/26/86 A01 2
LR Chief Simpson says arrest of news photographer justified 03/26/86 A07 3
Andrew Clay sues St Francis Co Sheriff Coolidge Conlee 03/26/86 B08 1
Clay is State Trooper arrested by Conlee in alleged rape case 03/26/86 B08 1
Andrew Clay wins suit against Coolidge Conlee 03/27/86 A09 1
Developments in case of photographer arrested at LR 03/27/86 B01 4
LR City Director Hess comments on Walter F Simpson situation 03/28/86 A12 1
On mayors and police chiefs (ed) 03/28/86 A18 1
Probe of Police Dept released 04/05/86 A18 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985 state law on tapping raises question of impact on police</td>
<td>04/06/86</td>
<td>BL3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Bland discusses increased criticism of police actions</td>
<td>04/10/86</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teen-ager says she was handcuffed by LR police</td>
<td>04/14/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulaski Sheriff studies changing policy on handcuffing</td>
<td>04/15/86</td>
<td>B08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter County deputy arrested as fugitive from Colorado</td>
<td>04/16/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulaski County deputies win judgment in overtime pay suit</td>
<td>04/16/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville chief fires 2 officers. Suspends 1 without pay</td>
<td>04/17/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliance asks probe of LR police and Chief Simpson</td>
<td>04/17/86</td>
<td>A20</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Routine license check revealed past of Baxter County deputy</td>
<td>04/17/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Former Pulaski Co. sheriff's lieut. chgd with theft</td>
<td>04/17/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock police kick in wrong door in bookie search</td>
<td>04/19/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springdale settles pay lawsuit with police</td>
<td>04/24/86</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Brandon found innocent of hindering LR police</td>
<td>04/29/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR. two policemen sued over arrest at airport last August 29</td>
<td>04/30/86</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purse thief loses race to LR officer D. Johnson, a track star</td>
<td>05/07/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NLR proposes settlement with 3 fired officers</td>
<td>05/10/86</td>
<td>A19</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couple alleges NLR officer tried to run car off road</td>
<td>06/06/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bald Knob police accused of criminal activity in DWI cases</td>
<td>06/06/86</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth wounded by state trooper near Stuttgart</td>
<td>06/10/86</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NLR officer acting properly in halting ambulance pursuer</td>
<td>06/13/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residents have called LR police 272,440 times in 30 months</td>
<td>07/07/86</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danny Thompson seeks damages from Pulaski Co. over arrest</td>
<td>07/10/86</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawsuit seeks to void state law on age limit for police</td>
<td>08/02/86</td>
<td>C08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulaski Co. panel to appeal ruling on educ and promotion</td>
<td>08/06/86</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Hale likely to be named LR Police Chief</td>
<td>08/10/86</td>
<td>BL0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Dishongh alleges Mark Stafford attempted to set him up</td>
<td>08/13/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Stafford is detective with LR Police Dept</td>
<td>08/13/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ott says detective asked her to sell stolen items to Dishongh</td>
<td>08/14/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firing of LR officer Fred Crawford upheld by Civil Service</td>
<td>08/15/86</td>
<td>A19</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Probe of alleged effort to trap Dishongh put on hold</td>
<td>08/15/86</td>
<td>A20</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Dishongh has faith in police probe. atty says</td>
<td>08/18/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Wilkerson alleges beating. racial slurs by LR officer</td>
<td>08/19/86</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock police find no effort to frame Alan Dishongh</td>
<td>08/22/86</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR officer disciplined for excessive force. racial slurs</td>
<td>08/23/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acting Chief at Little Rock adjusts to new role</td>
<td>08/25/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock tests ruled racially discriminatory</td>
<td>08/25/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Ott insists there was plot to 'frame' Judge Dishongh</td>
<td>09/03/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LR officer suspended over alleged beating and slurs</td>
<td>09/03/86</td>
<td>B02</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Former Pulaski deputy gets term. fine. ordered to repay funds</td>
<td>09/05/86</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Police call 'sting' operation effective</td>
<td>09/08/86</td>
<td>B08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suit claims State Police practices age bias in hiring</td>
<td>09/11/86</td>
<td>C08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oral part of NLR exam for police ruled invalid</td>
<td>09/14/86</td>
<td>C10</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coolidge ex-lee cleared in alleged striking of prisoner</td>
<td>09/19/86</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John L. Jones chgd with disclosing data to unauthorized persons</td>
<td>09/24/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John L Jones was dispatcher for Mountain Home Police Dept</td>
<td>09/24/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three East Ark law enforcement agencies sued</td>
<td>09/27/86</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John L Jones gets prison term for release of information</td>
<td>09/27/86</td>
<td>B08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black officer G. Anthony not put in top group for LR promotion</td>
<td>09/30/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado Parole Bd releases Jerry Curtis of Baxter County</td>
<td>10/01/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position of LR Chief sought by 95 applicants</td>
<td>10/01/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulaski Co. deputies accused of using force at H. Johnson home</td>
<td>10/02/86</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Former Pulaski Co. Deputy Bobby Woodward up for parole</td>
<td>10/02/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana residents allege police harassment in Lafayette Co</td>
<td>10/03/86</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewey Kimbrell suit alleges Pulaski police vendetta</td>
<td>10/04/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Questions surround search for new chief at LR
Sheriff Carroll Gravett says actions of deputies justified
NLR chief fires Emma Witherow second time
Suits allege bias in pay. jobs at Pulaski Jail
Jess F. Hale named police chief at LR
Police killing of M. A. Scarver found reasonable
Jess Hale provides peek at goals of LR Police Dept
NLR police and City Council reps negotiate on work agreement
LR appeal of order to promote 4 blacks turned down
LR officers trained in use of policy on deadly force
Officers tell humorous stories about police dogs
Brinkley officer Jeff Everetts lauded in FBI bulletin
Arkansas Democrat photographer Yuk Lo arrested by NLR police
Yuk Lo arrested while photographing man being interrogated
John Robert Starr comments on arrest of Yuk Lo
Yuk Lo enters plea of innocent trial set
ASP leaves 45 staff positions unfilled
NLR Mayor Hartwick orders review of arrest of Yuk Lo
Misconduct by Mike Mahone alleged
Little Rock Board decides not to fight racial bias ruling
Former NLR officer says he saw police remove Lo's camera film
NLR officers conduct probe of disappearance of Lo's film
North Little Rock Times ed on arrest of Lo

POLITICAL ANIMALS CLUB
see Politics
POTITICS AND ELECTIONS
see also Attorney General
see also Auditor
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 01
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 02
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 03
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 04
see also Congress - Reapportionment
see also Congress - Senate
see also Courts - Ark - Court of Appeals
see also Courts - Ark - Supreme Court
see also Democratic Party
see also Governor
see also Land Commissioner
see also Legislature
see also Lieutenant Governor
see also Presidential Election
see also Public Opinion and Surveys
see also Republican Party
see also Secretary of State
see also Treasurer
see also Vigilantes and Radicalism
1986 is major election year in state
Article explains methods for qualifying as candidates
GOP executive comm hears talks from prospective candidates
Several black Dems announce plans at caucus
Blacks may announce for statewide offices
Springdale News comments on stir of candidates
Bumpers, Bryant, Clinton hold lead over rivals

DATE PAGE COL
Results of survey of name recognition of politicians
Slovak Oyster Supper draws politicians from all over state
Challengers in 1986 state races described as dull bunch
Gridiron show at Springdale roasts Ark politicians
Rules for filing for primaries given
Candidates begin filing as filing period opens
List to be made of voters in Democratic primary
Jerry Russell helps candidates win entry-level offices
Business community mobilizing on proposed amdt. acts
Democratic and Republican filings for major offices
GOP generally pleased with its candidates
Democrats open race with traditional rally at Russellville
Dismal year seen for challengers of officeholders
Republican runoff primary may be only showdown this year
State AFL-CIO endorses candidates
Candidates address GOP panel
Democratic rally at Russellville harbinger of summer topics
About 400 gather at NLR rally to hear candidates
AP&L committee makes donations to 115 candidates
AP&L can protect itself from critics, columnist writes
Incumbents riding high in polls
Code of Ethics forms released for state officials, legis
Several candidates have interesting pasts - article reveals
Twenty-seven candidates miss deadline on ethics code filing
Three on McCuen list did file ethics reports
Mount Nebo Chicken Fry attracts 2,000 to political rally
Primates culminate dull year in Ark politics
Role of political consultants in Ark elections discussed
All statewide contests settled in primary without runoff
Local TV war on coverage of election returns discussed
Primates no longer climactic election in state
Suit alleges primary runoff law discriminates against blacks
Editorials on primary elections
No statewide runoff election necessary
Ark Legis Council objects to proposal on voter registration
Russellville Courier Democrat urges later primaries
Potential future candidates listed by Skip Rutherford
Christian Right has candidates in Ark
GOP to sue for copies of voter lists on magnetic tape
State's top businessmen and Bill Clinton meet in LR
Legis panel to sponsor bill to widen voter registration
GOP drn files FOI suit seeking tape list of county voters
Econ develop believed behind gathering of moneyed, powerful
Gathering of wealthy businessmen was economic strategy event
Political Animals Club list of potential politicians
GOP lawsuit on computer voter list under advisement
Circuit Judge rules GOP not entitled to voter disc
President Reagan could visit state just before election date
GOP seeks review of ruling on request for Pulaski voter disc
Latest poll shows Dems lead Repubs by big margin
Judge Whitmore says his ruling on voter disc release stands
Ralph P Forbes seeks Christian Populist Party spot on ballot
Pat Robertson to attend GOP fund-raiser in LR
Senior Democrats hear talks by political leaders
Suit challenges voiding of petition signatures in Garland Co 09/23/86 C02 4
Little is changed in top state races for office 09/28/86 C01 2
Ralph Forbes tells court 3rd party law a 'Catch 22' 10/02/86 A09 1
Federal judge rejects request of Ralph P Forbes 10/04/86 D08 5
Faulkner GOP mails 1rs to test voter registration validity 10/15/86 A03 4
Ballot boxes must have a lock and key. Steve Clark rules 10/22/86 A03 3
Frank White attends political rally on 'traditional values' 10/26/86 C04 1
Endorsements of Christian Ministerial Alliance of Greater LR 10/28/86 A03 1
Bill to seek raise in pay limit for election commrs 10/28/86 A07 2
James Powell article on weakness of Arkansas GOP 10/28/86 A11 1
Airwaves to be inundated with political ads 11/01/86 A01 3
Radio political ads range from sublime to ridiculous 11/01/86 A01 4
Highlights of 1986 political season 11/02/86 A01 2
Older voter activism gives them power greater than numbers 11/02/86 C01 1
Review of issues facing voters 11/04/86 A01 2
John Brumnett discusses advertising used in 1986 campaign 11/04/86 A03 4
Low voter turnout predicted by Auditor Julia Hughes Jones 11/04/86 A04 4
Column on worst campaign ads 11/05/86 A23 1
Competition keen for successor to Coachman's Inn for meetings 11/09/86 A03 1
Political Animals Club used Coachman's Inn for meetings 11/09/86 A03 1
Columnist says Sheffield Nelson wants to be gov in 1990 11/09/86 A03 5
Commercial ads trivialize election process 11/09/86 C03 1
James Powell discusses election results 11/09/86 C03 4
Editors discuss election results 11/09/86 C04 1
NAACP urges blacks to participate in politics 11/10/86 A08 5
Bob Paukner says GOP needs to look beyond negative campaign 11/10/86 A13 1
Solving prison problem poses pitfall for politicians 11/16/86 C01 1
GOP leaders comment on defeat of major candidates 11/16/86 C06 1
W J McGehee wants law to allow voter registration by mail 11/18/86 B01 2
4-yr term lets officials try for higher office at midterm 11/19/86 A03 4
Mike Beebe, David Matthews, W W McCuen are rising stars 11/21/86 A03 4
Richard F Hatfield listed among rising stars 11/21/86 A03 4
Rising stars include Terry Hartwick and Ernest Cunningham 11/21/86 A03 4
Profiled bill requires presidential primaries 2nd Tue in Mar 11/27/86 B14 1
John Brumnett compiles list of things to be thankful for 11/28/86 A03 4
Party chmn disagree on need for March presidential primary 11/29/86 A09 1
Progress of blacks in Ark since 1957 discussed 11/30/86 A07 3
Frank White, Asa Hutchinson, Keith Hamaker have no regrets 11/30/86 C06 1
Ex-governors. Bill Clinton discuss their ads 12/02/86 A03 1
Bill planned to bar running for office in midterm 12/09/86 A03 1
Legislators want more research on end to mid-term campaigns 12/11/86 A20 5
Ed Bethune leery of primary proposal 12/15/86 A09 4
Let them run and let voters choose (ed on midterm candidacy) 12/16/86 A12 1
Review of politics in Ark in 1986 12/21/86 A01 3

POLK COUNTY
see also Economic Development

FOLLARD, AL
Rollard to receive humane letters degree from UALR 05/16/86 AL5 1

POLLS
see Public Opinion and Surveys

FOLLATION CONTROL AND ECOLOGY COMMISSION, ARK
see Pollution

FOLLATION CONTROL AND ECOLOGY DEPARTMENT, ARK
see also Pollution
Frank White pledges to fire Byllis Garnett if elected gov

POLLLUTION, MINAGE AND HAZARDOUS MATERIALS

see also Asbestos
see also Fires
see also Food Contamination and Poisoning
see also J E W. Inc
see also Pine Bluff Arsenal
Jacksonville city council opposes burning dioxin wastes
Jacksonville residents to vote on-site burn of dioxin
Vertac Chemical Corp wastes are issue in Jacksonville
Jacksonville to vote will not affect test burn of dioxin
Congress extends deadline on nuclear waste disposal sites
Atkins to build pre-treatment plant to discharge into river
Firm files suit against Crawford Co. officials over sludge
LR Burne Creek sewage plant needs $9.1 million improvements
Suit alleges LR house contaminated with formaldehyde
Suit alleges formaldehyde came from building materials
State gets low marks on hazardous waste control
Doug Wood bill would ban burn of hazardous waste near homes
Efforts to rid Jacksonville of dioxins discussed at meeting
Ensoo says incinerator operated efficiently in tests
Advisory group panel opposes incineration at Jacksonville
Autopsy shows chemicals in liver of Jacksonville infant
Tommy Robinson writes EPA about autopsy findings

Summary of action taken by PCE at scheduled meeting

Autopsy findings on child under study by CDC in Atlanta
Steam from trash-to-energy plant may go to Campbell, not UAF
Joseph Shelton is name of infant whose body contained chems
Tommy Robinson seeks meet with EPA over Jacksonville dioxins
Sheltons ask to curb removal of autopsy issue from son
Arkansas Chemical Cleanup Alliance seeks to join Vertac suit
Tommy Robinson discusses Vertac problem with EPA official

Soil from Saline County yard to be tested for PCBs
Samples to be taken from Jacksonville yard
Jacksonville victim of 'wrong impression' Mayor Reed says
Jacksonville residents divided on incineration issue
Gov Clinton defends PCE enforcement on hazardous wastes
Health Dept gets interpretation of findings on infant death
Two CDC specialists, state officials to discuss Jacksonville
dioxin levels lower in latest Jacksonville test results

CIC to study chemical contaminants in Jacksonville residents

Autopsy report awaited in death of infant

Specialists sent to help with Jacksonville study
Jacksonville group demonstrates at Governor's Mansion
Jacksonville residents view movie on chemical accident
PCB-tainted soil removed from yard in Saline County
Conway residents may be control group for Jacksonville test
Vertac halts herbicide production at Jacksonville
Vertac production at Jacksonville had been long controversy
Gov Bill Clinton visits home near Jacksonville landfill
Gov Clinton says he cannot promise no incineration of dioxin
Jacksonville ban on burning solid waste may be in jeopardy

Much of waste at Vertac site contain dioxin - court told
Vertac settles suit with 71 plaintiffs who allege damages
EPA wants Fort Smith fined for dumping sewage in Arkansas 03/08/86 B08 1
Jacksonville to vote on incineration of dioxin wastes 03/09/86 B01 4
Vertac allows tour of plant, discusses problems 03/10/86 A01 2
Jacksonville voters oppose incineration of wastes in city 03/12/86 B01 3
Appeal Ct rules sanitary landfill in Craighead Co no nuisance 03/13/86 A09 1
Study of Oak waste site to cost more than cleanup 03/14/86 A09 1
Union County to appeal ruling on hazardous materials 03/14/86 A17 1
Tahlequah gets permit to dump treated sewage in Illinois Riv 03/16/86 A05 1
EPA finances cleanup of PCBs at Fort Smith 03/16/86 A17 1
Conway. Jacksonville children to be compared in study 03/28/86 A12 1
EPA to start taking samples in Sunnyside Hills area 04/17/86 A03 1
History of Sunnyside Hills area traced from early 1940s 04/17/86 A03 1
Sunnyside Hills is in Jacksonville near old ordinance works 04/17/86 A03 1
Vertac fined, told to seek new sewer use permit 04/19/86 A07 1
Orval Faubus promises action if he is elected Governor 04/23/86 A10 4
Study to compare children for chemical content 04/25/86 B01 2
Traces of dioxin, pesticide found in Sunnyside Hills soil 04/29/86 A07 1
Pine Bluff mayor favors on-site destruction of nerve gas 05/01/86 A07 1
EPA has plan for former dump site at Newport 05/01/86 A11 5
Tests on 124 samples indicate breast-feeding safe 05/02/86 A03 1
Water snakes may be used in Jacksonville pollution study 05/02/86 A19 1
Study on adverse pregnancies shows no startling findings 05/03/86 A08 1
State PC&E alleges EPA violates environmental standards 05/03/86 B01 4
Study of adverse pregnancies finds no concentration at Vertac 05/06/86 A08 4
PC&E identifies 12.849 underground storage tanks in Ark 05/09/86 A10 1
Jeffrey Shelton Sr blames state for not solving son’s death 05/14/86 A05 5
Port Smith agrees to pay $57,000 in EPA fines 05/15/86 B02 4
Tommy Robinson wants Army to move. burn Vertac dioxin 05/22/86 A08 3
Tests find Sunnyside at Jacksonville waste free 05/24/86 A05 4
Army proposal for transporting chemicals from Pine Bluff 06/05/86 A16 1
Osage Creek in Ark named worst polluter in Tenkiller basin 06/15/86 C06 1
Study of dioxin cleanup options at Vertac completed by EPA 06/21/86 A03 1
EPA committed to Vertac cleanup. Tommy Robinson believes 06/25/86 A09 1
EPA tells NLR to clean up refuse at Shillcut Bayou 06/25/86 B08 3
Area evacuated when tanker truck overturned near Malvern 06/26/86 A01 2
Bill Clinton, Beryl Anthony seek delay of Ensoo burn permit 06/26/86 A08 4
NLR Mayor Hartwick orders cleanup at park 06/26/86 A12 1
Study of Ensoo operations asked by 3 lawmakers 06/27/86 A13 1
State prepares tests for radon gas presence 07/06/86 B01 2
Map shows where radon might be found in Arkansas 07/06/86 B01 4
FCB-tainted oil spills on I-40 at North Little Rock 07/10/86 A01 2
Records on transit of hazardous materials not precise 07/10/86 A07 1
Motorists who were in contact with PCBs advised on action 07/10/86 A17 1
PCBs are suspected cause of variety of health problems 07/10/86 A17 4
Part of I-40 remains closed for PCB cleanup, resurfacing 07/11/86 A01 2
Order from PC&E puts Atkins and pickle firm in bind 07/11/86 A01 5
Concrete to be removed where PCBs spilled on I-40 at NLR 07/12/86 A09 1
Several at site doused by PCBs get showers 07/12/86 A09 1
Group of residents asks health study, analysis of Ensoo. Inc 07/12/86 A11 1
I-40 lane resurfaced, opened at site of PCB spill 07/13/86 A01 2
PCB spill may cause more to favor on-site chemical burning 07/13/86 A11 4
Dangerous chemicals found in Weyerhaeuser plant workers 07/13/86 B02 2
Cost of PCBs spill on I-40 estimated at $200,000 07/14/86 A01 2
El Dorado residents may get comprehensive health study 07/15/86 A05 4
PCB burning by EnSCO spurs request for El Dorado study 07/15/86 A05 4
Editorial cites dangers of moving chemical weapons 07/15/86 A10 1
State EP&E to seek better communications on hazardous spills 07/15/86 B01 6
State Transportation Comm probes PCB spill on I-49 07/16/86 A05 5
EPA views incineration as proven method to destroy wastes 07/16/86 B01 1
Highway Comm seeks ways to monitor toxic material carriers 07/17/86 A11 1
State may be billed for 50% of Vertac site cleanup costs 07/18/86 A12 1
PC&E worker criticized for actions during rice mill fire 07/22/86 C08 1
Atkins voters turn down bonds for sewage treatment plant 07/23/86 B01 6
Study to be made of health effects of PCB burn by EnSCO 07/26/86 B01 2
Waste level requiring cleanup too rigid, Mike Wilson says 07/27/86 A09 1
Log Cabin Democrat discusses hazards of highway spills 07/27/86 C04 1
Fight against EnSCO at El Dorado grows fiercer 07/28/86 A01 2
Process for destroying PCBs at EnSCO described 07/28/86 A05 1
Doug Wood says AHC already has authority on waste carriers 08/01/86 A11 1
Dr. Hyllis Garnett discusses problems of hazardous spills 08/04/86 A09 1
PC&E worker praised by Dr. Garnett for warehouse fire actions 08/07/86 A14 1
Geologist says fault runs beneath EnSCO waste plant 08/08/86 A18 4
Lab report on chemical levels in Jacksonville baby disputed 08/10/86 A01 2
Proposal made to burn dioxins in Holland Bottoms Refuge 08/11/86 B08 5
High dioxin level found in wood ducks on Bayou Meto 08/12/86 A08 1
Diesel fuel leak kills McHenry Creek fish in Pulaski Co 08/12/86 A12 4
Incineration at Holland Bottoms opposed by Rep W F Foster 08/13/86 A08 6
No action to be taken immediately on wood duck contamination 08/19/86 A09 1
Toxic leak at missile site in Conway County creates concern 08/20/86 A01 6
EPA plans another hearing on EnSCO's PCB burn rate 08/20/86 A11 5
Opinions vary over evacuation at leaking missile site 08/21/86 A01 3
Vertac found guilty of 44 sewer violations at Jacksonville 08/21/86 B08 5
Stress in Columbia County blame chemical plant 08/21/86 A09 5
Plan for burning wastes at Holland Bottoms refuge withdrawn 08/26/86 A03 1
Study at El Dorado to look for health hazards from industry 09/04/86 A08 1
Delay sought on permit for EnSCO to increase PCB burn rate 09/06/86 A01 2
Large crowd attends hearing on EnSCO permit request 09/06/86 A01 2
EPA finds PCB burn no threat at El Dorado 09/06/86 A04 3
Hazardous Waste Task Force panel warns about South Ark water 09/10/86 A07 4
Foes call proposed Pendell landfill threat to Buffalo River 09/10/86 A09 1
Not opposed to health study, EnSCO manager says 09/11/86 A15 5
Landfill threat to the Buffalo (ed) 09/12/86 A22 1
Possible alternative for destroying dioxin presented 09/13/86 B01 2
Responses filed to EPA proposals for Vertac cleanup 09/14/86 C06 4
Gov. Clinton asks PC&E to hold hearing on Pendell landfill 09/16/86 A08 5
Silt samples taken from Jimelco Co site at Jacksonville 09/18/86 A07 2
Transm itting leaking waste oil at Jimelco Co site 09/18/86 A07 2
Hearings being held on which agency should handle spills 09/18/86 A11 1
Truck spills PCBs from transformer at West Memphis 09/18/86 A11 4
Temporary stay issued on Pendell landfill 09/20/86 A17 1
Continued violations by Vertac alleged 09/20/86 B02 4
More regulatory power for state Transportation Comm sought 09/24/86 A09 1
PC&E notifies Vertac it has not complied with cleanup order 09/24/86 B01 1
Alternative dioxin plan received favorably at Jacksonville 09/26/86 A20 5
Vertac says it made every effort to comply with order 09/26/86 C08 1
PC&E delays decision on sewer hookup ban at Warren 09/27/86 A18 1
G&PC Director Steve Wilson calls for more Bayou Meto studies 09/29/86 A03 1
NLR Fire Dept has new gear to help team combat deadly spills 09/29/86 A10 1
Gasoline spill at Crossett forms pools under stores
Atkins voters reject bonds for sewer expansion
Level of dioxin found in fat tissue of Arkansans not unusual
EPA to station inspector at Ensco plant at El Dorado
G&FC regt details high dioxin levels in Bayou Meto ducks
Proposed permits won't remove unsafe trucks. John Allen says
Hercules, Inc prepared to aid cleanup at Jacksonville
Arkansas Water and Air Pollution Control Act upheld by ct
State Police seek lead role in handling hazardous spills
Clean water bill does not contain provision for Jacksonville
Train carrying chemicals derails near Hatfield
EPA files suit against Vertac seeking fine. discharge halt
EPA asks Okla to prove Fayetteville plan violates standards
President Reagan vetoes funds for Rogers sewer plant
Jacksonville water supply free of dioxin
Ark panel considers nuclear waste site plan
G&FC asks hunters not to shoot wood ducks along Bayou Meto
Wood ducks along Bayou Meto have high dioxin levels
Fayetteville, Springdale get federal funds for sewage plants
Residents near Ensco incinerator to be tested for PCBs
Nuclear waste panel works on report on disposal sites
Planned suit alleges Tyson Foods pollutes Green Forest water
Summary of allegations against Tyson Foods
Compact Comm seeks more comment on disposal site
Legis panel endorses plan for hazardous materials transport
Diaz Refinery wastes termed hazardous by PC&E
Threat to sue Tyson may delay Green Forest sewer funding
Funds sought to improve Rourke Creek sewer plant
Hazardous Waste Advisory Comm makes recommendations
Reynolds agrees to pay $127,500 for illegal discharge
Funds for Green Forest project blocked by suit threat
Jacksonville News objects to remarks by Steve N Wilson
Conservation Coalition seeks nuclear monitor on Arkansas Riv
Diaz Refinery says activities halted or never occurred
EPA threatens suit against Berryville and Tyson Foods
Radioactive material lost from Dresser Indus at Van Buren
Mike Wilson urges dioxin cleanup funds be used for LRAEB
Ruling overturns Union County measure aimed at Ensco
Berryville mayor says city will fight EPA on $281,000 fine
Ark PC&E study finds Jacksonville has clean air
Greenpeace dissents on rent that Jacksonville air clean
El Dorado termed at norm for PCBs

POLSGROVE, DAVID L
See also Tax Evasion
POLYCHRON, CHRIS
See also Banks
TIDER, ANDREW
Retiring judge honored for 30 years of service

POL
See also Birth Control and Abortion
See also Hands Across America
See also Medical Facilities
See also Medicine and Health
Ark has six counties on list of 150 'hunger counties'
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PORNOGRAHY AND OBSCENITY
Conviction of LR nude dancer Sonia Young will stand 01/14/86 A09 1
Sonia Young had appealed conviction to US Supreme Court 01/14/86 A09 1
Four men chgd at LR with promoting obscenity 01/19/86 B11 4
Manager of adult theaters at LR convicted 01/31/86 A07 4
Theater mgr Allen Ray Dunlap gets 6-mo term, $5,000 fine 02/02/86 B02 1
Robert McCord critical of Chris Rizza crackdown on videos 02/09/86 C03 1
Adult bookstore owner Allan Dunlap to defend his business 03/11/86 A11 1
Adult magazines no longer sold at 7-Eleven stores 05/05/86 A04 1
Father, neighbor sentenced in sex videotaping of daughter. 16 05/30/86 A08 1
Blytheville store stops selling videos after police visit 07/23/86 A14 4
Carlos Wright of Marshall, chgd by Grand Jury in Tulsa 09/05/86 A11 4
Bill Williams arrested in White Co on child porn charge 09/12/86 A11 5
Tim Kidwell leads anti-pornography drive in Baxter County 09/20/86 B01 2
State obscenity law upheld by Ark Supreme Ct 09/23/86 B08 1
Four plead guilty in Asher News. Video case 09/30/86 A14 1
Closings may not mean end of porn theaters. stores at LR 10/05/86 B07 1
Adult films still sold in Pulaski County 19/96/86 A03 3

PORTLAND
see also Fires

PORTS
see Harbors and Ports

POSEY, TOMMY
see also Murders - Posey, Tommy

POSTAGE STAMPS
Arkansas Sesquicentennial to be honored with stamp 01/01/86 A01 5
Absence of 'Lady Baxter' on Sesquicentennial stamp explained 01/05/86 B06 6

POSTAL CARDS
Picture postcard collection offers glimpse of Ark history 04/13/86 B02 1

POULTRY
see Livestock and Poultry

POVERTY
see Poor

POWELL, RUSSELL KELLY
see also Murders - Powell, Russell Kelly

PRAIRIE COUNTY
DeValls Bluff pushing for single county seat 09/05/86 A09 2
Location of county seat is issue in election 09/10/86 A16 1

PRAIRIE GROVE CLOTHESLINE FAIR
see Festivals

PRECISION CHASSIS AND ENGINEERING, INC
Work begins on truck plant at Clarksville 01/31/86 C01 2

PREE, DEWAYNE L
see also Murders - McDonald, James

PREGNANCY AND MATERNAL WELFARE
Project at LR serves pregnant teenagers 02/15/86 B08 1
Study made of adverse pregnancies in 14 Central Ark counties 05/01/86 A08 1
Study on adverse pregnancies contain no startling findings 05/03/86 A08 1
Adolescent pregnancies is serious problem in Ark 06/12/86 B01 2
Groups unite to work on teen-age pregnancy problems 06/12/86 B01 2

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
see also International Relations

RESIDENTIAL ELECTION
Officials to meet in Hot Springs to discuss regional primary 01/14/86 A09 1
Idea of southern regional primary discussed by John Brummett

PRICE FAMILY MURDER CASE
see Murders - Price Family

PRICE FIXING
see Price Maintenance

PRICE MAINTENANCE
see also Oil and Gas

PRICE, LARRY AND JAWANNA
see Murders - Price Family

PRICE, TOM
see also Culture
see also Improvement Districts
see also Prisons
see also Roads

Joins Worthen Banking Corp

PRISONERS
see Prisons

PRISONS
see also Williams, Marvin

Garland County opens new jail

Two accused rapists freed because Pulaski Co Jail is full

Pulaski Co releases suspects to make room in jail

Citizens group calls for probe of Crittenden County Jail

Robert McIntosh sues Little Rock over jail conditions

Inmate restrains guard, flees Texarkana facility

Inmate found hanged in jail at Bentonville

Progress noted in separate jailing of juveniles

Tucker Unit inmate slashed during fight

Suspensions given over incident at Garland County Jail

Six prisoners captured after escape from Faulkner Co Jail

Two escape from jail at Dardanelle

Dardanelle escapees recaptured

Overcrowding is problem in Pulaski County Jail

Luther Hall's shackling in Pulaski jail not cruel, jury says

Serious structural cracking found in Pulaski County Jail

Options suggested for jails with crowding problems

Crawford County seeks funding for new jail

Pulaski Co and A L Lockhart discuss idea of regional jail

Pulaski Co discusses private operation concept for jail

Interest grows in idea of regional jail in Little Rock area

Two men charged with rape of third man in Cross County Jail

Two inmate escape jail at Van Buren

Van Buren escapees captured

Inmate Donald W. Pilkerton says he killed two persons

Officials believe Don Pilkerton was planning escape attempt

Judge Allan Dishongh ordered 16 LR prisoners to county jail

Pulaski Sheriff Gravett refuses to accept LR city prisoners

Judge Dishongh frees 3 prisoners at LR jail

Judge Allan Dishongh defends prisoner release at LR jail

Release of prisoners irks LR Mayor Tom Prince

Four inmates escape from Jackson County Jail

Three inmates of NLR Jail sue, cite jail conditions

Judge Lessenberry criticizes Judge Dishongh on 'no bonds'

Overcrowded jails in LR and Pulaski Co lead to problems
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<td>Little Rock jail crowded despite release of thirteen</td>
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<td><strong>PRISONS - ARKANSAS</strong></td>
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<td></td>
</tr>
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<td>see also</td>
<td>Correction Board</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also</td>
<td>Physicians and Surgeons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also</td>
<td>Vigilantes and Radicalism</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inmate Jerry Ceasar died of drug overdose, examiner says</td>
<td>01/04/86</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Buren PressArgus Courier comments on lax work-release</td>
<td>01/05/86</td>
<td>C04</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inmate Roosevelt Hayes testifies 4 guards attacked him</td>
<td>01/07/86</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suit seeks AIDS test for all prison inmates</td>
<td>01/15/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alleged bribe in parole of Cummins inmate being probed</td>
<td>01/15/86</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bribe allegations made against Richard W Shipp</td>
<td>01/15/86</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Governor received tip about alleged bribe</td>
<td>01/15/86</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Legislative Council to study work-release program</td>
<td>01/18/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Management Associates medical care at prison probes</td>
<td>01/19/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Management Associates accused in deaths of 3 inmates</td>
<td>01/19/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Mgmt Associates record defended by Dr F M Henderson</td>
<td>01/19/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov Clinton came down hard on early release of offenders</td>
<td>01/19/86</td>
<td>C04</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work-release legislation needs overhaul. Searcy Daily says</td>
<td>01/19/86</td>
<td>C04</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Police complete study of alleged bribe</td>
<td>01/21/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inmate Jay Norton dies at hospital</td>
<td>01/22/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A L Lockhart comments on alleged bribery involving employee</td>
<td>01/23/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A L Lockhart comments on work of Health Management Associates</td>
<td>01/23/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Brackenridge alleges improprieties in farm operation</td>
<td>01/29/86</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brackenridge tells ALC about alleged misdeeds at Cummins Unit</td>
<td>01/30/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Brackenridge agrees to give details to prison officials</td>
<td>01/30/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some Brackenridge allegations true, A L Lockhart tells ALC</td>
<td>01/30/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some misdeeds mentioned by Brackenridge already punished</td>
<td>01/30/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guard A D McBride, inmate Benny Laymon face bribery charg</td>
<td>01/31/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov Bill Clinton called for review of prison medical care</td>
<td>01/31/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prison Bd authorizes review of Health Management Associates</td>
<td>01/31/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guard A D McBride is dismissed from staff of Cummins</td>
<td>02/01/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourteen cases of gonorrhea reported among Tucker inmates</td>
<td>02/01/86</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book by Charles Shelby details life in Cummins Unit</td>
<td>02/02/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inmates, former inmates claim bribery routine in prisons</td>
<td>02/02/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A L Lockhart says he knew of bribe attempt before police</td>
<td>02/06/86</td>
<td>B02</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complaint against Tucker Unit ruled not class action</td>
<td>02/07/86</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editorial tells A L Lockhart how to report suspected bribe</td>
<td>02/10/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attitude of Director A L Lockhart disturbs Bobby Glover</td>
<td>02/10/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert J DeGostin Jr is compliance officer for system</td>
<td>02/10/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummins inmate Charles Stoner files suit alleging abuses</td>
<td>02/16/86</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editorials discuss negative reports on prison system</td>
<td>02/16/86</td>
<td>C04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guard, two inmates at Tucker hurt in scuffle</td>
<td>02/19/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Porter Dickson being considered for early release</td>
<td>02/20/86</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed early release of James P Dickson protested</td>
<td>02/20/86</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislators back call for study of laws on work release</td>
<td>02/20/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four employees accused of using facilities for personal work</td>
<td>02/21/86</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men accused of doing personal work placed on probation</td>
<td>02/21/86</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Baker escapes from Women's Unit at Pine Bluff</td>
<td>02/21/86</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard William Shipp dismissed from prison job</td>
<td>02/21/86</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeast Ark legislators meet at home of A L Lockhart</td>
<td>02/23/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escapee Carolina Baker surrenders in Tennessee</td>
<td>02/24/86</td>
<td>A02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board asked to form panel to study sexual abuse of inmates</td>
<td>02/28/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board votes release of 9 inmates in work program</td>
<td>03/01/86</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>PAGE</td>
<td>COL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/18/86</td>
<td>A02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/18/86</td>
<td>A04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/18/86</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/18/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/18/86</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/18/86</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/18/86</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/18/86</td>
<td>A02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/18/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/18/86</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/18/86</td>
<td>A20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/18/86</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/18/86</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/18/86</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/18/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/18/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/18/86</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/18/86</td>
<td>A04</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/18/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/18/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/18/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/18/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/18/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/18/86</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/18/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/18/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/18/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/18/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/18/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/18/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/18/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/18/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/18/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/18/86</td>
<td>A04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/18/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/18/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/18/86</td>
<td>A02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/18/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Officer Lee Norah fired for using excessive force on inmate
Pine Bluff got aid of inmates. prison spokesman says
Orval E Paulus urges partial return to trusty system
Correction Bd told of funds need to continue present level
Inmates did 22,685 hrs of work under regional work plan
Cummins inmate found unconscious. dies
Contract for fuel goes to firm owned by Sen Knox Nelson
Fuel contract goes to firm owned by warden’s brother
Proper procedures followed in fuel bids. Correction Dept says
A L Lockhart asks advisory opinion on fuel contract procedure
Opinion of AG sought in fuel purchases
Inmate gets $1,647 judgment in rights violation case
Rulaski juveniles must be taken to Texarkana for detention
Cummins kitchen supervisor who was subject of probe. resigns
Two Cummins guards fired over excessive force charge
Security guard at Tucker dismissed
Order signed to settle suit over Women’s Unit at Pine Bluff
Tucker Unit inmate is stabbing victim
Legislators cannot do business with state. Atty Gen rules
Problems in Ark no worse than other states. board told
Sex abuse at high level in prisons. Corrections Bd told
Study panel lists 9 actions needed to reduce sexual abuse
Report by State Police contains 28 allegations
Report on prisons goes to Gov Clinton and to Wayne Matthews
Radical groups recruiting inmates in American prisons
Springdale News discusses prison probe findings
Glover says receipt contains allegations against Lockhart
Supt Lockhart does not plan to resign
A L Lockhart should resign or be fired. Bobby Glover says
Inmate Russell Rupke in danger for aiding probe. Glover says
Russell Rupke moved from Cummins Unit to aid investigation
Russell Rupke refused to co-operate with police until moved
Court to hear chgs that Muslims kept in isolation
Supt A L Lockhart ordered Rupke transfer without request
Robert Rupke alleges wrongdoing in prison contracts
Robert Rupke asks guarantee of move to federal prison
State Police question Russell Rupke in prison probe
Spokesman denies receipt on abortions at Women’s Unit
Spokesman says only one pregnant inmate chose abortion
No foul play suspected in death of K Villars at Cummins Unit
A L Lockhart says inmate complaints not unusual in any prison
Federal officials probing allegations of Cummins inmates
State Police probe leads to 3 shgs against Dept employees
Three shgs against Dept officials concerned with gambling
Wayne Matthews says State Police garnered little new info
US Appeals Ct rules Muslim inmate’s rights not violated
No wrongdoing by A L Lockhart found to date in reports
Lockhart and officials offered to take lie detector tests
One inmate allegation linked Lockhart to homosexual activity
Forty Cummins inmates protest lack of tea. work in heat
Gov Bill Clinton comments on reports by State Police
Health Management Associates in violation of its contract
Health services probed by State Police. private firm
Prison probe was long and costly. brought filing of one chg
Summary of allegations made and results of police probe 08/03/86 A04 1
Bobby Glover accuses State Police of refusal to work with him 08/03/86 A04 2
Bobby Glover discusses his complaint with Col Tommy Goodwin 08/05/86 A03 1
Russell Umpe now seeks release from prison for appeal 08/05/86 A05 1
Clinton's list on prisons serious. needs action. Bd chmn says 08/06/86 A03 1
Bobby Glover urges Gov Clinton to ask Lockhart to resign 08/07/86 A07 1
Russell Umpe says Lockhart. others. got boxcars illegally 08/07/86 A07 4
Officials try to pinpoint drug source of inmate who died 08/07/86 B02 1
Gov Clinton not seeking Lockhart's resignation at this time 08/08/86 A01 2
Glover criticism of State Police dept hit by Gov Clinton 08/08/86 A09 1
Prison official says boxcar allegation. bid-rigging chg a lie 08/08/86 A09 1
Staff applicants should agree to lie detector tests. Gov says 08/09/86 A03 4
Bobby Glover charges that 5,000 lbs of meat taken from prison 08/09/86 A10 2
Bobby Glover says Gov Clinton wants to duck prison issues 08/09/86 A10 2
Correction Bd calls meeting, asks Bobby Glover to attend 08/09/86 A10 2
Editorials discuss prison investigation 08/10/86 C04 1
Bobby Glover urges prison bd to remove A L Lockhart as supt 08/12/86 A01 2
Correction Bd takes no action on Bobby Glover request 08/12/86 A01 2
Recommendations of Gov Clinton approved by Correction Bd 08/12/86 A01 2
Bobby Glover allegedly feeling pressure from fellow lawmakers 08/12/86 A03 4
Three stabbing incidents reptd at prison units 08/14/86 A09 1
Rev Buford H Chilcoat fined $500 in sodomy case 08/14/86 A13 3
Legislative Council passes resolution praising prison system 08/16/86 B01 5
Keeping watch at the prisons (ed) 08/17/86 C02 1
Death Row inmates complain about living conditions 08/21/86 A10 4
Condemned men seek better living quarters while waiting death 08/22/86 A17 1
Editorials discuss Bobby Glover's case against prison 08/24/86 C04 1
Prison 'perks' (ed) 08/31/86 C04 6
State budget cuts leave Corrections $8.6 million short 09/05/86 A05 1
Inmate awarded $2,000 for injuries in 1985 scuffle with guard 09/10/86 A15 5
Management Study Comm lists problems at prisons 09/13/86 A04 1
Management Study Comm praises A L Lockhart's efforts 09/13/86 A04 1
Cummins needs unit for treating child sex offenders 09/17/86 A09 1
Home confinement for nonviolent criminals proposed for study 09/19/86 A04 1
Justice Dept expands probe to Cummings medical care. violence 09/20/86 A08 1
Cummins inmate Otis Taylor stabbed. heart attack kills 2nd 09/20/86 A10 6
Dr Bobby Roberts questions law on seizure of inmates' assets 09/25/86 A01 2
Question of asset seizure arose over inmate Roy Beverls 09/25/86 A01 2
Steve Clark suggests Dr Roberts is a 'bleeding heart' 09/25/86 A01 2
Inmate Roy Beverls to be re-examined for surgery need 09/26/86 A01 2
State confiscates 7-000 from 2 inmates to pay for upkeep 09/26/86 A16 4
Fellow inmate offered to pay for Beverls surgery 09/28/86 A05 1
Bobby Roberts. Steve Clark have amicable meeting 09/30/86 A11 1
Law on seizure of inmates' assets upheld by Ark Supreme Ct 09/30/86 A11 1
Inmates entitled to receive 'white supremacy' lit. ct rules 10/02/86 B01 2
Implementation of recommendations to cost $5.2 million 10/04/86 A01 2
Overcrowding reaches emergency proportions 10/07/86 A10 1
Ten inmates at Cummins refuse to work, flood cells in protest 10/10/86 A14 5
Escape plot on Death Row discovered 10/14/86 A01 6
Inmate Roy Beverls undergoes eye surgery 10/16/86 B01 5
Editorials discuss population problem 10/19/86 C04 1
Home confinement of non-violent prisoners explained to judge 10/21/86 B01 2
Inmate Roy Beverls dies 10/22/86 A12 3
Two inmates escape Springdale Work Release Center 10/26/86 A09 1
<table>
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<tr>
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</tr>
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<tbody>
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</tr>
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<td>11/11/86</td>
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<td>B02</td>
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</tr>
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<td>2</td>
</tr>
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<td>C01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
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<td>1</td>
</tr>
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<td>11/19/86</td>
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</tr>
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**PRISONS - US**

- Article on penitentiary at Texarkana, Texas
- Wayne Lee and Jack Magruder are inmates at Texarkana
- Wayne Lee describes prison life at Texarkana facility
- Arkansas State Trooper helped foil Lewisburg breakout
- Charles Stearly chowed in attempt to free Lewisburg prisoners
- Attorney says Charles Stearly ducked out of jailbreak plot
- Charles Stearley released on bond in Lewisburg plot case
- R Wayne Lee now at halfway house in Little Rock
- R Wayne Lee released from federal custody

**HITCHARD, Bob**

see also Franklin County

**PRIVATE SCHOOLS**

see Education

**PRIZES**

see Contests and Prizes

**PROBST, MAX JOHN**

Bid to vacate sentence of Probst denied

**PROCTOR, GEORGE W**
see also Alcohol and Drug Abuse
PRODUCT RECALLS AND BANS
see also Food Contamination and Poisoning
PROSTITUTION
see also Disease and Illness
PROTESTS
see Demonstrations and Protests
P.M. DAVID
see also Congress - Senate
PSYCHIC PHENOMENA
Carol Ray has vision of location of body of Darla Harper 03/12/86 A05 6
PSYCHOLOGY
see also Children and Youth
see also Psychic Phenomena
PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND OFFICES (ARK GOV'T)
Gazette opposes plan to complete complex at Capitol 01/03/86 A14 1
L D Owen opposes plans for construction program at Capitol 02/11/86 A11 1
Old VA Hospital at Little Rock to be auctioned 02/12/86 A07 4
Old VA Hospital LR returned to VA for asbestos cleanup 06/18/86 B01 1
W J McCuen says $60,000 more to be spent on Capitol Hill Bldg 12/12/86 A09 1
Consternation greets John Miller plan to complete complex 12/25/86 A03 4
Building Services Director does not support Capitol project 12/30/86 A03 4
PUBLIC LIBRARIES
Central Arkansas System enacts survey on millage rise 01/16/86 A16 5
Repr Wm Foster urges joint state-local effort for improvement 01/22/86 A13 4
Arkansas libraries struggle against restrictions of Am& 59 03/23/86 C03 1
Dedication set for new facility at Harrison library 03/27/86 A12 6
Fred Darragh offers grants to each county library 04/07/86 B01 2
Central Ark System cuts services to stay within budget 07/24/86 A10 3
Central Ark System cutting back on basic services 07/27/86 C06 4
Central Arkansas System cannot seek tax rise. city atty says 08/12/86 B01 2
Another Amendment 59 casualty (ed on tax rise ruling) 08/13/86 A14 1
Another lawyer disputes Mark Stodola interpretation of Am& 59 08/13/86 B01 1
Mark Stodola defends his opinion on Am& 59 restrictions 08/14/86 A08 1
NLR panel to proceed with plan to place tax rise on ballot 08/15/86 A19 2
NLR voters to decide on increase of millage for library 08/16/86 A03 4
State Library Bd supports millage elections 08/16/86 B01 2
Funding libraries (ed) 08/24/86 C04 2
Trustees of Central Arkansas Library System want millage vote 08/28/86 B01 2
Restoration of 1 mill sought for Central Ark System 10/17/86 B11 1
Gazette urges restoration of millage for Central Ark System 10/22/86 A14 1
Central Ark System has not had millage rise in 40 yrs 11/01/86 B01 6
Pulaski County raises millage. Perry County says 'no' 11/05/86 A07 1
Tenlibrary issues win. 13 lose in election 11/06/86 A07 3
Libraries to lose state aid if tax not restored 11/15/86 B01 5
PUBLIC OPINION AND SURVEYS
Bailey Arkansas poll matches incumbents. rivals 01/21/86 A07 4
Bailey Arkansas Poll of name recognition of state politicians 01/28/86 A07 4
Survey of pride of Ark residents in their state 02/09/86 B05 1
Poll of Reagan popularity. need for 2 law schools in Ark 02/11/86 A12 5
Bill Clinton approval. UA-ASU athletic contests. 4-yr terms 02/15/86 A11 1
AEA exerts bigger influence on voters that 4 other groups 02/23/86 C06 1
Influence of AEA. Moral Majority. labor. chamber of commerce 02/23/86 C06 1
Arkansas Answers is LR market research firm 04/03/86 C01 2
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| First KATV Roll on political races released | 04/23/86 A03 4 |
| Bailey Arkansas Roll on primary races in Ark | 05/05/86 A12 1 |
| Political polls latest flare-up in local TV news programs | 05/07/86 A03 4 |
| Searcy Daily Citizen discusses polling polls | 05/18/86 C04 3 |
| Bailey poll of opinion on state of recession | 06/12/86 C01 3 |
| Survey of attitudes toward college education | 06/22/86 E11 1 |
| Polls on election contests for state and Cong offices | 08/28/86 A03 4 |
| Bailey Arkansas Roll on Bumpers-Hutchinson race for Senate | 09/03/86 A07 4 |
| Bailey Roll on campaign for Governor shows Clinton leading | 09/07/86 A05 1 |
| Bailey Roll shows incumbents hold large lead in Cong races | 09/20/86 A03 1 |
| Article on state's first pollster. Eugene Neighbors | 09/29/86 B01 2 |
| Bailey Roll on leading political races in Ark | 10/07/86 A03 6 |
| Job rating of President Reagan drops to 51 pct in Ark | 12/23/86 A03 1 |

**PUBLIC PROPERTY, ARK**

- Disposition of equipment purchased with US funds discussed
- Research equipment at UAMS is concern of Legis auditors

**PUBLIC SCHOOLS**

- see Education

**PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION**

- see also Congress - House - Ark District 02
- see also Contracts and Purchasing
- see also Electric Power
- see also Oil and Gas
- see also Telephones

- Cliff Jackson heads drive for independent comm
- Jackson proposal would bar closed-door case settlements
- Robert L Waldrum resigns from ESC staff
- W W Elrod II resigns from legal staff
- $1.9 million spent on advisers in Grand Gulf case
- Separation of ESC staff could bring political pressure
- Robert Waldrum calls ESC a 'medieval fiefdom'
- Waldrum alleges Bill Clinton calls Robert Johnston often
- Gov Bill Clinton says his contact with ESC staff limited
- Jerrell Clark urges ESC take no action in Steel phone case
- ALC approves budget, expresses concern about ESC
- ESC responds to Waldrum and Elrod statements
- Robert L Waldrum. W W Elrod III want ESC severed from staff
- Legis panel does not approve seerving staff from ESC
- ESC urges transfer of Tax and Assessment Coordination Divs
- Robert Johnston says lawyer should represent client, or quit
- Ways to give consumers more input studied
- Clinton promise to blacks may end service of present member

**PUBLIC UTILITIES**

- see also Electric Power
- see also Telephones

- Law on abandoned electric plants sought by consumer group
- REB group seeks to prevent customer pay for abandoned plants

**PUBLIC WELFARE**

- see Poor

**PUBLIC WORKS**

- Congress approves several projects in state
- Many Ark projects passed as Cong adjourned, but some lost

**PULASKI COUNTY**

- see also Local Government
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
<th>Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02/19/86</td>
<td>02/06</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Tommy Robinson arrested Judge W E Beaumont in 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/12/86</td>
<td>02/06</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Verhaus veto of ordinance on correctional officers stands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/11/86</td>
<td>02/06</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Bonding firm for Collector asked to make restitution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/09/86</td>
<td>02/06</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Quorum Ct overrules 1986 budget veto by Judge Don Verhaus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/08/86</td>
<td>02/06</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Audit finds $5,822 unaccounted for in Tax Collector's office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/04/86</td>
<td>02/06</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Tax Collector Ken Taylor says bookkeeping error at fault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/01/86</td>
<td>02/06</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Sheriffs ordered to rehire Bowman, Gattis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/29/86</td>
<td>01/29</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Defeat of JPs Hall and Frazier heartening to Judge Verhaus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/28/86</td>
<td>01/29</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Use tax collections total $7.642.608 in last 4 yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/26/86</td>
<td>01/29</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Pulaski Quorum Ct equalizes pay of police, jailers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/25/86</td>
<td>01/29</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Collector Ken Taylor says accounting reconciled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/22/86</td>
<td>01/29</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Questions raised on two treasurer candidates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/20/86</td>
<td>01/29</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Sheriff will ask reconsideration of order on Bowman, Gattis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/19/86</td>
<td>01/29</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>County Judge Verhaus unaware of plans to get court computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/17/86</td>
<td>01/29</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Sheriff Gravett seeks review of re-instatement order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/14/86</td>
<td>01/29</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Gravett firing of deputies accused of immoral conduct upheld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/13/86</td>
<td>01/29</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Quorum Ct member Diannne Hudson discusses budget opposition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/12/86</td>
<td>01/29</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Auditors report $582,228 accounted for in tax collector's office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/11/86</td>
<td>01/29</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>John B. Walls wins Treasurer post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/10/86</td>
<td>01/29</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Sheriff's deputies draw no opposition for re-election</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/09/86</td>
<td>01/29</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Financial adviser for three-way race develops for treasurer post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/08/86</td>
<td>01/29</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Three deputy at jail seeks reinstatement, back pay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/07/86</td>
<td>01/29</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Three deputy at jail seeks reinstatement, back pay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/06/86</td>
<td>01/29</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Sheriff Gravett ordered to restate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/04/86</td>
<td>01/29</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Questions arise on authority of county judge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/03/86</td>
<td>01/29</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Sheriff Verhaus ordered to restate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/01/86</td>
<td>01/29</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Sheriff will not pay for chancery ct computer, Verhaus says</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/02/86</td>
<td>01/29</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Controversy over computers has dragged on for years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/01/86</td>
<td>01/29</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Questions arise on authority of county judge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/01/86</td>
<td>01/29</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Judge Verhaus will refuse to pay salaries of Lofton employee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/29/86</td>
<td>01/29</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Judge Verhaus preparing to seek bond issue for improvements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/28/86</td>
<td>01/29</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Circuit Judge Floyd Loftons blasts Verhaus on pay stand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/27/86</td>
<td>01/29</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Judge Verhaus sues JPs on overtime pay for sheriff's deputies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/26/86</td>
<td>01/29</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Verhaus' actions continue to chafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/25/86</td>
<td>01/29</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>JPs told county revenue could drop by $1.2 million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/24/86</td>
<td>01/29</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Safety of courthouse is now primary concern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/23/86</td>
<td>01/29</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Wood law firm to defend JPs in Verhaus' suit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/19/86</td>
<td>01/29</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Specifically lacking on Verhaus' proposed improvement bonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/15/86</td>
<td>01/29</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>County Judge Don Verhaus to seek bond vote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/14/86</td>
<td>01/29</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Hearing shows opposition to Verhaus bond issue proposal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/13/86</td>
<td>01/29</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Comments unfavorable at 2nd hearing on Verhaus bond plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/12/86</td>
<td>01/29</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Few attend meeting on Verhaus bond proposal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/11/86</td>
<td>01/29</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Lawyers, judges show little interest in judicial center plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Column</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/24/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/01/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/01/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/03/86</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/07/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/08/86</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/18/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/02/86</td>
<td>A04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/05/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/06/86</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/16/86</td>
<td>B10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/25/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/03/86</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/03/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/17/86</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/19/86</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/27/86</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PULASKI COUNTY JAIL**
- see Prisons

**PULASKI COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT**
- see Alcohol and Drug Abuse
- see Athletics - High School
- see Education - Administrators
- see Education - Alumni
- see Education - Elections
- see Education - Extracurricular Activities
- see Education - Finance and Budgets
- see Education - Food Services
- see Education - Insurance
- see Education - Segregation
- see Education - Statistics
- see Education - Student Conduct and Discipline
- see Education - Teaching Methods
- see Fires
- see Traffic Accidents and Safety

**RUTTHERFORD HILL**
- Paul Greenberg was among finalists in competition

**RUTTHERFORD HILL ZONE**
- see also Murders
- see also Sex Crimes
- Michael Smith gets 252-yr term in terrorist threatening

**SPARS**
- see Marionettes

**URRLE JOHN I**
- see also Courts - Ark - Supreme Court
- Rurtle attacks jury selection based on voter registration
- Prosecutor Piazza argues tapes in Rurtle case admissible
- Change of venue for Rurtle trial sought because of coverage
- Judge denies six requests of Rurtle attorneys
- Judge rules tapes are admissible in Rurtle trial
- Case filed for denial of new trial for Luther Shanlin
- Criminal conspiracy trial of Rurtle begins
- Jury selection begins in trial of Justice John Rurtle
- Both defense and prosecution sought venue change for Rurtle
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
<th>Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/23/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Venue change for Rurtle trial granted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/26/86</td>
<td>C06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Article notes changes in physical appearance. dress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/28/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Purtle attorney objects to moving trial to Republican area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/31/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Attorneys still disagree on site for Rurtle trial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/01/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Trial of Rurtle moved to Perry County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/04/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Linda Nooner gets change of venue for her trial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/07/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Purtle alleges biased press is hurting his case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/07/86</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Request for new trial for Luther Shanlin rejected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/09/86</td>
<td>C03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Prosecutor Chris Plazza ran names of jurors through computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/13/86</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Luther Shanlin gives notice of appeal of his conviction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/23/86</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Luther Shanlin requests new trial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/05/86</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Purtle asks judge for meeting on motions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/30/86</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pretrial hearing for Rurtle scheduled May 6 at LR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/03/86</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Prosecutor Plazza asks denial of Rurtle motion on evidence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/07/86</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Some evidence ordered suppressed in Rurtle's conspiracy trial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/09/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Excluding evidence in Rurtle trial is appealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/11/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Conspiracy trial of Rurtle to begin today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/13/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Six jurors selected for Rurtle trial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/14/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Twelve selected for trial of Rurtle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/15/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Purtle conspired to aid friends. Plazza tells jury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/15/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Rurtle unaware of any conspiracy. attorney tells jury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/16/86</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rurtle tried to mortgage holder called Nooners 'hard workers'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/16/86</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Summary of testimony in Ruttle trial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/18/86</td>
<td>B07</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Summary of developments in Rurtle trial at Berryville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/20/86</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Prosecution loses key point when tapes disallowed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/20/86</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Summary of testimony in Rurtle trial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/20/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Purtle testifies he was unaware of agreemen on money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/23/86</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Experts testify on cause of fire at Nooner residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/24/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Justice Rurtle acquitted on conspiracy charges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/24/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Purtle says deal was offered if he would resign from ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/25/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Prosecutor Chris Plazza responds to Rurtle assertions of deal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/25/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Purtle says two 'deals' were proposed through lawyers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/27/86</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Chris Plazza should consider resigning, Rurtle says</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/28/86</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>The acquittal of Justice Rurtle (ed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/28/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Resumes full duties on state Supreme Court bench</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/05/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Linda Nooner hospitalized for suspected medication overdose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/08/86</td>
<td>C04</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Purtle and Plazza (editorial)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/23/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Linda Nooner files several motions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/28/86</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Linda Nooner to be tried in Perry County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/31/86</td>
<td>B04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Nooner trial interesting in light of earlier verdicts in case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/03/86</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Criminal conspiracy trial of Nooner under way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/04/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jury selected for trial of Linda Nooner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/05/86</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Nooner late on house payments, witness says</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/06/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Prosecution alleges Nooner made claims for items recovered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/09/86</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>State rests case against Linda Nooner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/10/86</td>
<td>A06</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Fire accident. Linda Nooner's lawyers contend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/11/86</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Witnesses for Nooner say fire was electrical, accidental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/12/86</td>
<td>A19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Linda Nooner testifies she paid no one to burn her house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/13/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Linda Nooner found guilty. Gets 3-yr term. $10,000 fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/15/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Linda Nooner will appeal her fraud conspiracy conviction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/15/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Purtle comments on Nooner status as his secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/16/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Linda Nooner fired by Supreme Court justices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/16/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Purtle comments on firing of Linda Nooner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Purtle undecided on course to take in firing of Nooner
Linda Nooner seeks retrial or acquittal
Justice Purtle will not fight firing of Linda Nooner
Linda Purtle, a witness in Nooner's trial, hired as secy
Linda Nooner loses Circuit Ct appeal to set aside verdict
Appeals Ct denies Luther Shamlin review of evidence
Purtle provides rare glimpse of Court's proceedings
Purtle says Linda Nooner deserves unemployment compensation
Linda Nooner files notice of appeal
Linda Nooner to get unemployment benefits

PYRAMID SALES
Residents warned about popular 'airplane' pyramid scheme

QEI, INC
see also Little Rock

QUALS, PATRICIA
see also Electric Power
see also Governor

QUILTING
Article on Arkansas quilters
Quilted map of US pleases Cabot students

QUINN, PATRICK JOSEH JR
see also Murders - Bowell, Russell Kelly

QUIZ BOWL
Arkadelphia wins Arkansas Quiz Bowl

RACE DISCRIMINATION
see Discrimination

RACING, DOG
see Southland Greyhound Park

RACING, HORSE
see Oaklawn Park

RACKETEERING AND RACKETEERS
see also Independence Corp
see also J E W. Inc
see also Morton and Co

RADIATION TECHNOLOGY
West Memphis firm will offer food irradiation

RADIO
Powerful KAAY beams religious programs to large area
KARN employees questioned in theft of teacher skills test
Joint-operated KLRE to change to KUAR
Station KZCU in LR climbs from bankruptcy to boon
Melvyn Bell to buy radio station KAUL in Little Rock

RADON GAS
see also Pollution

RAFF, GENE
see also Lee County
see also Police Commission, State

RAGSDALE, WILLIAM
see also Actors and Actresses

RAILROADS
see also Pollution
Arkansas-Missouri Co seeks to buy Burlington link
Cotton Belt Historical Society restores engine at Pine Bluff
Zajac family loses $23 million suit against Union Pacific
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Locomotive No.819 runs from Pine Bluff to Fordyce</td>
<td>04/26/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Pacific to close NLR district office</td>
<td>04/30/86</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Smith policemen halt runaway boxcars</td>
<td>05/02/86</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Pacific employees contend 150 jobs to be lost at NLR</td>
<td>05/03/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Pacific Transportation Co sued over Pine Bluff wreck</td>
<td>05/15/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Pacific employees reveal list on transfer intent</td>
<td>05/23/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Pacific confirms cuts to be made in NLR workforce</td>
<td>05/24/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black workers, MoPac propose settlement in bias suit</td>
<td>06/07/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plan for tourist line from LR to Roland planned</td>
<td>06/09/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three union members ask CT to halt plan to transfer NLR group</td>
<td>06/10/86</td>
<td>C02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engine should be left at Little Rock Zoo, Dalton says</td>
<td>06/21/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Train service resumes between Perry and Danville</td>
<td>07/01/86</td>
<td>C02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Pacific to cut 227 jobs in Ark, add 400 later</td>
<td>07/03/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Pacific announces 26 layoffs at NLR and Wynne</td>
<td>07/19/86</td>
<td>C08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Pacific to move up to 200 Utah families to NLR area</td>
<td>08/03/86</td>
<td>D01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NLRB says train speeding when it wrecked at Pine Bluff</td>
<td>08/20/86</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton Belt official disputes NLR report of speeding</td>
<td>08/23/86</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amtrak seeks another location for station at LR</td>
<td>12/28/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RAINBOW COALITION**
- see also Wilson, Odies III

**RANDOLPH COUNTY**
- Randolph Co Sheriff rents out burglar alarms to residents 02/19/86 A08 4

**RANILY, OLIVER C**
- see also Books and Writing

**RAPE**
- see Sex Crimes

**RAPES EED**
- see Agriculture 06/22/86 D01 4

**RATERS FIGHT BACK**
- see also Electric Power
- see also Public Utilities

**RAZORBACK STADIUM**
- see Colleges

**REAL ESTATE**
- see also Banks
- Franchise impact small in LR realty business 02/16/86 D01 1
- Heirs of slaves John and Harriet Patton file suit on land 03/02/86 B06 3
- Patton heirs claim Phillips County land taken illegally 03/02/86 B06 3
- C S Catlett has built successful career in real estate 03/30/86 D01 1
- Land sale in western LR involves $5.6 million 06/13/86 C01 2
- Agent in multiple listing ruled subagent of seller 07/01/86 A12 2
- Real Estate Comm issues reprimands, voids license 08/12/86 A02 2
- License of broker suspended by Real Estate Comm 08/14/86 A11 1
- Certified Industries suit alleges fraud in Searcy land sale 12/24/86 A09 3

**REAL ESTATE COMMISSION, ARK**
- see also Real Estate

**REAPPORTIONMENT, CONGRESSIONAL**
- see Congress - Reapportionment

**RBSAMEN REGIONAL MEDICAL CENTER**
- see Medical Facilities

**RECALLED PRODUCTS**
- see Product Recalls and Bans

**RECREATION**
- see Parks
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/17/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/20/86</td>
<td>E01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/06/86</td>
<td>E04</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/24/86</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/08/86</td>
<td>C08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/08/86</td>
<td>C08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/10/86</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/12/86</td>
<td>C08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/15/86</td>
<td>C08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/16/86</td>
<td>B03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/20/86</td>
<td>B04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/05/86</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
see also Vigilantes
IRS wins tax suit over tapes of Sweet. Inc of Cabot 01/23/86 A02 3
Sweet. Inc was involved in producing, renting religious tapes 01/23/86 A02 3
Rev Thomas A Abney says blaming God for AIDS is arrogant 02/13/86 A15 1
Rev Robert Schuller interviewed during visit to Little Rock 03/06/86 B01 2
Pastor at LR preaches from rooftop of church 05/05/86 C01 5
Lance Brothers. James Larson discuss conservative Christians 05/11/86 C03 1
Charles F Bolden is speaker at NCGJ awards banquet in LR 05/21/86 B01 1
Ray Thornton receives NCGJ humanitarian award 05/21/86 B01 1
Pounding fathers of America were deists. Tim Hackler writes 07/13/86 C03 1
Fundamentalists Anonymous offers help to those hurt by group 08/02/86 A11 1
Rev M J Timbs assists Fundamentalists Anonymous in Ark 08/02/86 A11 1
Groups named by Fundamentalists Anonymous respond 08/02/86 A11 5
Rev Arnold Nelson visits Soviet Christians 08/09/86 A15 1
John Workman column on Fundamentalists Anonymous 08/16/86 A14 1
Church officials discuss importance of size of congregation 08/16/86 A15 1
Denial of tax break for Jesus Is Lord upheld by US Tax Court 08/22/86 A11 1
Missionary Tom Tune returns to Ark. boat stays in Crete 10/03/86 A07 1
Synthesis of science, religion discussed by Dr M Scott Peck 10/22/86 B01 1
Devil worshipers watching, 15 women told in letters 10/23/86 A11 5
Ralph P Forbes asks ct to order ban on Halloween in schools 11/02/86 C06 1
Suit by Forbes argues Halloween tied to Satan worship 11/02/86 C06 1
Economist. theologians hold conf at Meadowcreek Project 11/08/86 A15 1
Suing a famous scofflaw (ed on suit by Ralph P Forbes) 11/08/86 A18 1
Dr William Sloane Coffin speaks at LR on nuclear weapons 11/12/86 B01 1
Rev William S Coffin Jr speaks at LR 11/15/86 A12 4
John Wesley Hall Jr files response to Ralph Forbes suit 11/23/86 A15 1
Summary of major news events in Ark during 1986 12/23/86 A11 1

RENTS AND RENTING
see Housing

REPUBLICAN PARTY
see also Politics and Elections
Executive Comm endorses vote on revocation of AP&L franchise 02/16/86 A14 1
Summary of action taken by Executive Committee meeting 02/16/86 A14 1
Four counties chosen to develop long-range candidates 05/01/86 A11 1
State GOP offers bargain of Reagan reprints 05/08/86 A07 1
Bill Kelly says state party lacks leader and a plan 05/22/86 A17 1
GOP primary called a joke 05/30/86 A21 1
Arkansas party mired in infighting and debt 06/03/86 A03 4
Len Blaylock discusses party problems with reporter 06/03/86 A03 4
Photocopyer was not repossessed. Len Blaylock says 06/05/86 A03 4
George Bush to visit state in behalf of GOP 06/13/86 A13 3
Vice Pres George Bush to attend fund-raiser for state GOP 06/29/86 A09 1
Visit by George Bush raises enough funds to pay off debts 07/02/86 A06 4
Candidates share spotlight with George Bush during visit 07/02/86 A06 5
Party celebrates payment of debt 07/27/86 A10 1
Jim Johnson speaks at party rally in LR 08/09/86 B08 1
Candidates' timidity on affiliation hurts party growth 08/24/86 A03 4
Sen Robert Dole to speak at state convention 09/10/86 A17 5
State conv whoops. hollers as Pat Robertson extols ideas 09/13/86 A12 3
Senator Robert Dole attends state convention 09/14/86 A01 2
Iyn Nofziger to address state conv 09/14/86 A05 3
Robert Dole. others. extol Reagan at state convention 09/14/86 A14 1
State Repubs favor amd& on abortion 09/14/86 A15 2
Summary of state platform

State party has recd $40,000 from natl comm
Ed Bethune campaigns for state GOP chmn post
Ed Bethune has backing for state chmn post
Curious case of Ed Bethune continues
Ed Bethune named chmn. gives rousing talk
Ed Bethune comment on 'liberal' press brings rejoinder
Dorothy English named executive director

RESERVOIRS
see Lakes and Reservoirs

RESORTS AND SHBAS

Time-share selling of resort properties still profitable
Time-share sales promotions discussed

RESTAURANTS
Black-Beyed Pea loses suit over decor of The Spring House
Racket House operators to open in 5 other Ark cities
No bias found in Pizza Hut refusal to serve black group
Jacques and Suzanne Restaurant at Little Rock closes
Racket House at LR renamed Alexander's
Article discusses risks of going into restaurant business
List of Little Rock's top grossing restaurants
Burger King to use Riceland oil for frying foods in 86 stores

RETAIL STORES
see also Dillard Department Stores, Inc
see also Wal-Mart Stores
Developer of planned Otter Creek Mall objects to tax increase
Summary of 1983 law regulating going-out-of-business sales
Paperback Writer Bookstore at LR is successful operation
Combo stores are owned by Coleman Service Center, Inc
EEOC alleges Combo convenience stores biased against men
Haverty's and Davids' in LR are owned by same firm
MainStreet Market in downtown LR sets construction schedule
Boston Store in Fort Smith closes after 107 years
Pines Mall at Pine Bluff seeks additional tenants
News media given tour of Pines at Pine Bluff
Frazzle & Sons at LR called country store in the city
Lakewood Village Shopping Park being built at NLR
Breckinridge Village Mall at LR sold
Christmas shoppers swarm to stores
Park Plaza to be enlarged, enclosed by new owners

RETIRED PERSONS, AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF (AARP)
see Aged

REVENUE SHARING
see Local Government - Finance

REYNOLDS METALS Co
see also D'Marge Co
see also Electric Power

Reynolds to auction 1,800 items from closed Bauxite plant
Auction of Hurricane Creek equipment begins
AP&L offers power contract that could lead to reopening
Product demand and labor costs must be considered by Reynolds
Reduction plants at Jones Mills, Arkadelphia could reopen
Views mixed on prospects of reopening reduction plants
Labor problems may make restart of plants impossible
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04/19/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/27/86</td>
<td>C03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/29/86</td>
<td>C02</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/04/86</td>
<td>A07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/10/86</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/11/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/23/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/02/86</td>
<td>C02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reynolds and union disagree on talks to reopen plant
United Steelworkers rejects plan that would reopen plant
Hope for reopening Ark plants dims as union rejects offer
Reynolds, union agree to talk about reopening two plants
Gov Clinton calls Reynolds. Steelworkers reps together
Meeting with Gov Bill Clinton proves fruitless
Outline of general package offered union by Reynolds
Reynolds to sell assets of two Arkansas plants
State has not accepted gift of indu's park at Hurricane Creek
No deal for Ark (ed on Reynolds offer of plant site)

READY. JAMES
see also Banks

READY, MOQUITAR
see also Banks

RICE
see Agriculture
see Devark, Inc

RICE BELT VOCATIONAL-TECHNICAL SCHOOL
see Trade Schools

RICELAND FOODS, INC
Giant plastic 'bags' used to store rice
Burger King to use Riceland oil for fried foods in 86 stores

RICHARDSON, GROVER C
see also Banks

RICHERT, SUSANNE
see also Education - Consultants

RICKETTS, TERRY
see also Murders - Nichols, Roger

RIDDLE, ALMEDA
World-famous folk balladeer dies at Heber Springs

RIPE, ROBERT
see also Musical Instruments

RIGHT TO LIFE COMMITTEE
see Birth Control and Abortion

RISON
see also Courts - Local

RITCHIE, MARVIN
see also Murders - Ritchie, Marvin

RITCHIE, REEVES E
see also Arkansas Power and Light Co

RIVERFEST
see also Festivals

RIVERS
see also Harbors and Ports
see also Pollution
see also Ships and Shipping

LR City Bd tours areas where flood control being done
Flood plan for Arkansas River discussed at meeting
Engineers face dilemma in handling Arkansas River floods
White River channelization plans draw opposition
Fourche Creek flood control project survives budget cuts
List of flood control projects sought in federal budget
Gazette urges White River channelization deletion from budget
Oklahoma Senate approves measure to allow Lee Creek dam
OKLAHOMA GOV TO SIGN BILL TO ALLOW LEE CREEK IMPOUNDMENT 03/20/86 A09 1
FLEXIBLE DAM AT PELESSENTHAL REFUGE SPRINGS LEAK 04/12/86 E01 4
CORPS DIVERTS FUNDS INTENDED FOR RED RIVER BANK WORK 04/16/86 A13 1
UPPER LEE CREEK ADDED TO ARK NATURAL AND SCENIC RIVERS LIST 04/17/86 A07 5
NEW STRUCTURE SELECTED TO REPLACE PELESSENTHAL FABRIC DAM 05/13/86 E01 5
COST ESTIMATES FOR FOURCHE CREEK PROJECT REDUCED 05/29/86 E01 5
ENGINEERS PLAN TO REDUCE PERIODS OF HIGH FLOW ON ARKANSAS RIVER 06/20/86 A19 1
FERC SAYS LEE CREEK DAM BEST ALTERNATIVE FOR FORT SMITH AREA 08/13/86 A05 1
LOWER 41 MILES OF ARKANSAS RIVER ON NATURAL RIVERS REGISTRY 08/15/86 A19 1
FOURCHE BOTTOMS HOLDS PROMISE FOR NATURE PRESERVE IN LR 08/17/86 E07 1
COALITION PLANS TO FIGHT LEE CREEK DAM PROJECT 09/24/86 A07 5
BILL IN CONG ALLOWS REPLACING LAST FERRIES IN ARK 09/25/86 A03 3
FEDERAL, STATE AGENCIES OPPOSE LEE CREEK DAM AT HEARING 09/25/86 A12 1
LEE CREEK DAM OPPOSED BY FWS, FWS, NPS, STATE G&PC 09/25/86 A12 1
ARKANSAS RIVER COMPACT COMM VOICES NO OBJECTION TO LEE DAM 09/27/86 E01 4
CONGRESS AUTHORIZES DREDGING WHITE RIVER UP TO NEWPORT 10/19/86 A01 6
OPPOSITION TO WHITE RIVER DREDGING ALREADY FORMING 10/19/86 A01 6
HANDS OFF THE LOWER WHITE (ED OPPOSES DREDGING) 10/21/86 A10 1

RIVERSIDE CABLE TELEVISION

see Television

RIVERSIDE FURNITURE CORP

Feature article on film based at Fort Smith 05/04/86 D01 1
Riverside is part of Arkansas Best Corp companies 05/04/86 D01 1

RIVIERE PAUL

Riviere moving to Nashville, Tenn 07/08/86 B02 2

RELIGION

see also Baptist Church

ROAD CONTRACTS

Bids worth $35.1 million let 01/31/86 C08 1
Highway Commission opens 41 bids 03/07/86 A14 1
Bids opened on projects totaling $18.1 million 04/18/86 A12 4
Letter from Southern Ravers official is controversial 04/18/86 C08 4
Southern Ravers officials refuse to meet with AHTD staff 04/18/86 C08 4
Contracts awarded for several jobs 05/15/86 A08 1
Commission opens bids on 44 jobs 06/20/86 A14 4
Court ordered to review conviction of Ben M Hogan Co 07/08/86 A01 5
Highway Comm opens bids on road projects 07/25/86 C03 1
Highway Comm opens bids on 32 projects 09/05/86 C08 1

ROADS

see also Traffic Accidents and Safety
see also Wildlife
Plan for 4-lane to Highway 10 at LR discussed by Tom Prince 01/01/86 A03 4
Improvement dist may be formed to pay for 4-lane at LR 01/03/86 A11 1
Proposal made to make 71 from Alma to Fayetteville a parkway 01/07/86 A05 1
James Rowell discusses dangers of US 71, Alma-Fayetteville 01/19/86 C03 1
Federal funds for US-71 parkway unlikely. Frank Burggraf says 01/21/86 E01 2
Road Information Program suggests more spending for roads 01/21/86 E01 2
Support voiced on relocation of US 71 north of Alma 02/27/86 A17 1
LR Directors support road in western part of city 02/27/86 E01 5
Little hope seen for funds for 4-lane Pine Bluff-Monroe road 03/12/86 A05 1
Mary at public hearing object to South Loop at Little Rock 03/13/86 E02 1
Report shows 3.6 pct of roads in state system unsaved 06/23/86 B01 4
Work begins on outer loop freeway for LR-NLR area 09/07/86 B01 4
Bankey residents assail plan to widen Highway 10 09/16/86 C04 1
| Congress made no provision for Highway 71 relocation project | 10/21/86 A05 1 |
| Report seeks better route across North Arkansas | 10/26/86 C06 1 |
| Lonoke County residents vent anger about road condition | 10/31/86 A19 1 |
| Traffic hazards for students in Cloverdale area discussed | 12/08/86 A01 2 |
| ROBB, THOMAS | see also Vigilantes and Radicalism |
| ROBBERTES AND THEFTS | see also American Transportation Corp |
| Name | see also Banks |
| Name | see also Colleges |
| Name | see also Crime and Criminals |
| Name | see also Education - Crime and Vandalism |
| Four Arkansans arrested in 3-state auto theft ring operation | 01/09/86 A03 5 |
| Daylight burglaries in N Pulaski County bring out patrols | 02/26/86 A05 5 |
| Auto theft ring in Conway-Pope-Yell County area broken up | 04/09/86 A11 3 |
| Police recover 26 stolen vehicles in probe of theft ring | 04/11/86 A09 1 |
| Jeweler's wife exchanges shots with gunman at Little Rock | 05/20/86 A01 2 |
| Prowler shot to death by woman seeking to scare him | 05/31/86 A11 1 |
| Antiques stolen from Trinity Episcopal Church at Van Buren | 06/06/86 A19 1 |
| Burglary was big business in Little Rock last yr | 08/10/86 A01 2 |
| Tips for homeowners seeking to thwart burglars | 08/10/86 A01 5 |
| Burglary victims consider violence in fighting back | 08/10/86 A01 6 |
| Petty thieves roam through LR-NLR area neighborhoods | 09/07/86 E08 1 |
| State police call 'sting' operations effective | 09/08/86 E08 5 |
| Two youths arrested in assaults. robberies of elderly at LR | 10/09/86 A09 1 |
| New trial granted Louis Bicarte Jr in $1 million robbery | 10/14/86 E08 1 |
| Arrests of 3 Meeks brothers called unlawful in 6 complaint | 10/16/86 A08 5 |
| State Police. NLR police arrested Meeks brothers | 10/16/86 A08 5 |
| Benjamin Jones faces robbery. hostage-holding chg | 11/04/86 A08 1 |
| Jeweler. robber exchange shots at LR store | 12/05/86 A25 1 |
| Gunman takes receipts from NLR Utilities Accounting Dept | 12/09/86 B01 6 |
| Eight Gravel Ridge residents chgd in burglaries | 12/12/86 A10 3 |
| ROBBINS, JOE G | see also Colleges |
| ROBERTS, BOBBY | see also Prisons - Arkansas |
| Name | see also Correction Board |
| Name | 01/20/86 A01 2 |
| ROBERTSON, JAT | see also Murders - Brobena. John Stephen |
| Name | ROBINSON, CAROLYN |
| Name | see also Pine Bluff |
| Name | ROBINSON, ERNEST |
| Name | see also Murders - Robinson. Ernest and Henry |
| Name | ROBINSON, HENRY |
| Name | see also Murders - Robinson. Ernest and Henry |
ROBINSON, JOE T
  see also History - Ark

ROBINSON, TOMMY
  see also Congress - Arkansas Delegation
  see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 02
  see also Pulaski County

ROCKEFELLER (WINSTON) FOUNDATION
  see also Colleges
  see also Finance and Budgets
  Two women chosen as interns in Rockefeller Foundation program 01/16/86 A08 5
  Foundation awards 13 grants to education projects 01/19/86 B06 1

ROCKEFELLER, WINSTON
  Bust of late Governor unveiled at Petit Jean 04/18/86 A10 4
  Forbes lists wealth at $750 million 10/26/86 B01 2

RODRIGUEZ, DIONICIO
  see also Art

ROGERS
  see also Pollution

ROGERS SCHOOL DISTRICT
  see Disease and Illness

ROGERS, RABOO
  see also Books and Writing

ROOSEVELT, FRANKLIN D
  see also History - Ark

ROPER SCHOOLS
  see Education - Private Schools

ROSE LAW FIRM
  see also Banks

ROSENBACH LAKE
  see Lakes and Reservoirs

ROSES
  see Flowers

ROSS VAN NESS SCHOOL DISTRICT
  see Education - Consolidation

ROTARY INTERNATIONAL
  Pres M A T Garparas discusses possibility of women members 10/02/86 A15 1

ROWLAND, ERL
  Named to Arkansas Aviation Hall of Fame 10/27/86 B02 1

ROWLAND, JAMES A
  see also Safeway Stores

ROY, F HAMPTON
  see also Art
  see also Lieutenant Governor

RUDY'S FARM CO
  Firm expands its Little Rock operations 05/22/86 C01 2

RUZ, BAIU
  see also Murders - Ritchie, Marvin

RUNNING AND JOGGING
  Results of 1986 Little Rock Pepsi 10K race 04/15/86 B08 1

RUSS, STANLEY
  see also Colleges
  see also Human Services Department
  see also Legislature
RUSSELL, BETTY DORTCH
see also Art
RUSSELL, BOB
see also Education - Segregation
RUSSELL, HERBERT E
Judge rules First Nat'l Bank at Crossett made usurious loan 04/22/86 B01 3
RUSSELL, JAY
see also Motion Pictures
RUSSELL, JERRY
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 02
see also Governor
see also Politics and Elections
RUSSELL, JULIE ANN
Miss Lake Dardanelle named Miss Arkansas 07/13/86 BO7 1
Interview with Miss Arkansas winner 07/14/86 B01 2
RUSSELVILLE
see also Alcoholic Beverages
Annexation of 4,150 acres in 1983 upheld by Ark Supreme Ct 02/25/86 A12 3
Police chief and assistant fired 06/22/86 B07 2
Police officers to refute suit on firing 06/27/86 A19 5
Circuit Judge Patterson denies order to void police firings 07/03/86 A10 1
RUSSIA
see Union of Soviet Socialist Republics
SAADAT, JHAN
Widow of Anwar Sadat to speak at UALR meeting 02/02/86 A12 1
SAFEWAY STORES, INC
see also United Food and Commercial Workers Union
Arkansas James A Rowland is president of firm 05/02/86 C01 2
Little Rock Div lays off 25 employees in cost restructuring 08/12/86 C01 2
SARKAR, DONALD
see also Murders - Sakall, Donald
SALEM
see also Fires
SALES TAX
see Finance and Budgets
see Little Rock
see Stadiums and Arenas
SANDERS, MAUDINE
Donates $25,000 to UA Old Main renovation 11/02/86 A09 2
SANFORD, JUANITA
Speaks at conf on women's perspectives on the 1980s 10/08/86 A08 1
SANYO CORP
Workers at Forrest City asked to take pay cut 10/17/86 C02 4
Union at Forrest City plant approves pay freeze 11/13/86 C01 2
Union offers concessions to Sanyo 11/20/86 C03 4
Sanyo to lay off 550 workers at Forrest City 12/12/86 C01 3
SARGENT, SU
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 03
SATELLITES
see also Education - Curriculum
SAUDIA ARABIA
Team studies farm finance in Ark for their development bank 06/29/86 D01 1
SAVE THE CHILDREN FEDERATION
Hughes parents who filed suit featured on NBC program 07/27/86 A14 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE COL</th>
<th>TEXT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07/27/86</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>Parents at Hughes chg children enrolled without consent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/27/86</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>SAVERS OF LITTLE ROCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/27/86</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>see Banks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/27/86</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>SAVERS, INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/27/86</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>see Banks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/27/86</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>SAVINGS GUARANTY CORP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/27/86</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>see also Governor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/27/86</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>SAWYER, WALLACE BLAINE JR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/27/86</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>see also Nicaragua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/27/86</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>SCAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/27/86</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>see Children and Youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/27/86</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>SCHERRER, JIMMY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/27/86</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>see also Murders - Watts, Debbie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/27/86</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>SCHERRER, JOHNNY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/27/86</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>see also Murders - Watts, Debbie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/27/86</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>SCHNEIDYER, CHARLOTTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/27/86</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>see also Newspapers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/16/86</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>SCHOLARS BOWL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/16/86</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>Hope school wins final round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/16/86</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>SCHOLARSHIPS AND LOANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/16/86</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>see Colleges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/16/86</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>SCHOLASTIC APTITUDE TEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/16/86</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>see Education - Grades and Tests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/16/86</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>SCHOOL WITHIN A SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/16/86</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>see Education - Teaching Methods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/16/86</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>SCHOOLS, PRIVATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/16/86</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>see Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/16/86</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>SCHOOLS, PUBLIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/16/86</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>see Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/16/86</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>SCHWARZLOSE, MONROE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/16/86</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>see also Governor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/16/86</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/16/86</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>see also Colleges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/10/86</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>D Bruce Merrifield speaks at science and technology conf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/28/86</td>
<td>D01</td>
<td>Univ of Ark and Pel-Freeze team for biological research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/19/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY AUTHORITY, ARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/19/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>see also Economic Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/19/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>Authority gets more fund requests than forseen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/19/86</td>
<td>C08</td>
<td>Authority approves $1.3 million in grants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/26/86</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>SCOTT COUNTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/26/86</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>Four plaintiffs dismissed in county judge suit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/26/86</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>Firing of nonpolicy employees for politics rejected by court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/01/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>SCOTT, RAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/01/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>see also Human Services Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/01/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>see also Poor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/01/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>SCOTT, SCOTTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/01/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>see also Murders - Thornton, Betty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/01/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>SEAL, IRA B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/01/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>see also Murders - Heard, Jerome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/22/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>SEARCY COUNTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/22/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>Information on votes sent to FBI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/22/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>SEARCY SCHOOL DISTRICT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
see Education - Teachers

SEAT BELTS

see Traffic Accidents and Safety

SECRETARY OF STATE, ARK

- W J McCuen comments on salary paid children of officials 03/23/86 A05 1
- W J McCuen files for renomination by Democrats 03/26/86 A05 1
- No candidate files to oppose re-election of W J McCuen 04/02/86 A01 6
- AEA endorses Bill McCuen 04/20/86 A03 1
- W J McCuen assured budget will be replenished 12/12/86 A09 1

SECURITIES

see Stocks and Bonds

SECURITIES DEPARTMENT, ARK

- Legis panel asks Gov Clinton to reconsider decision on staff 10/09/86 A07 5

SEDITION

see also Vigilantes

SEQUICENTENNIAL

- Stamp to mark state Sesquicentennial 01/01/86 A01 5
- Waddy Moore article on values of the celebration 01/01/86 A23 1
- Celebration opens with issuance of postage stamp 01/04/86 A03 1
- Celebration Comm seeks to spread awareness of history 01/05/86 B03 1
- Roger Carlisle explains absence of 'Lady Baxter' from stamp 01/05/86 B06 6
- Song by Wayland Holyfield given to state by AP&L 01/25/86 A07 1
- Special section on Arkansas' 150 years of statehood 02/09/86 J01 1
- Calendar of events for Sesquicentennial year 02/09/86 J07 1
- Native musicians to play, sing of state heritage 02/15/86 B08 1
- Wagon train tour begins this week 02/27/86 A20 4
- Wagon train begins statewide trek 03/02/86 B01 3
- Bob McFellars creates rifles as Sesquicentennial project 03/10/86 B01 2
- Multimedia show at War Memorial Stadium planned 03/22/86 A08 1
- Celebration underwhelming to date. Robert McCord says 04/06/86 C03 1
- Celebration getting off the ground with Texas event 04/27/86 D01 1
- National advertising to be used to attract visitors 04/27/86 D01 1
- Plans made for big celebration in June 04/29/86 B01 2
- Disagreement causes division of wagon train group 05/08/86 A10 1
- NLR to construct sesquicentennial sundial 05/08/86 B01 2
- Wagon train is now divided into two different routes 05/09/86 A01 2
- New trail ride sanctioned as Sesquicentennial event 05/10/86 A10 1
- Everyone happy since wagons took separate trails, rider says 05/13/86 B01 2
- Trail Ride draws up travel route. puts dispute in past 05/14/86 B01 1
- Stones rolling in for NLR sundial 05/24/86 B01 2
- Wagon trek nears end 06/01/86 B01 5
- Actors, singers, sports figures to appear in Fanfare event 06/02/86 A01 2
- Wagon trains nearing end of the trail 06/05/86 B01 2
- Wagon train has last roundup in Little Rock 06/07/86 B01 2
- Celebration at LR promises something to remember 06/08/86 A01 2
- Second of 2 official wagon trains reach trail's end 06/11/86 B01 1
- Feature articles on Salute to Statehood 06/11/86 G01 1
- State begins birthday party with 'herculean undertaking' 06/14/86 A01 2
- Bell in UA's Old Main to be rung on state's 150th birthday 06/14/86 B01 2
- Outstanding fireworks display planned for celebration 06/14/86 B01 2
- All-Arkansas company to join Navy to honor Sesquicentennial 06/14/86 B01 5
- Celebration in LR offered wide variety of activities 06/15/86 A01 2
- Arkansans celebrate state's 150th birthday 06/15/86 A01 4
- Gov Bill Clinton participates in celebration events 06/15/86 A01 4
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Barade, parties, other events mark celebration in Little Rock 06/15/86 A01 4
About 5,000 Indians participate in powwow at NLR 06/15/86 A04 3
Thousands taste history in food tour in LR and NLR 06/15/86 A04 3
Photographs of state's birthday party 06/15/86 B10 1
Gov. Bill Clinton speaks of past and future in speech to crowd 06/16/86 A01 2
Program, fireworks display end gala week of celebration 06/16/86 A01 2
Diversity in religion celebrated in service at LR 06/16/86 A03 1
Tree planted in Riverfront Park to mark occasion 06/16/86 A03 5
Blacks were honored as part of celebration 06/17/86 A09 4
Celebration to continue throughout 1986 06/17/86 B01 6
Extract from speech by Gov. Bill Clinton at celebration event 06/19/86 A19 1
Lyrics of "Arkansas Land" and "Arkansas You Run Deep in Me" 06/19/86 A19 1
Party in Washington, D.C. celebrates Sesquicentennial 06/19/86 B01 2
Editorials comment on Ark observance 06/22/86 C04 1
Ticket sales did not cover cost of Salute to Statehood Week 06/24/86 A05 3
Wall Street JI puts Ark in shadow of Texas show 07/26/86 A01 3
Gov. Bill Clinton sends blistering lr to Wall Street JI 08/02/86 A01 4
Editorials discuss Wall Street Journal article 08/03/86 C04 1
Writer of Wall Street JI invited to party at LR 08/04/86 A10 3
From Mencken to Buck Brown (ed on Wall Street JI article) 08/06/86 A14 1
Wall Street Journal prints responses to article 08/21/86 A08 1
Robert McCord on 150 yrs of Arkansas history 09/14/86 C03 1
Legislature re-eracts 1836 session in Old State House 09/19/86 A08 1
Panel recognizes organizers, volunteers at banquet 12/14/86 A20 1
Photographer Andrew Kilgore affords look at Arkansas faces 12/15/86 A09 1

Sex Crimes

see also Murders - Thompson, Barbara
see also Police
see also Prisons
see also Trials
Carl Thomas Murphy faces chg of raping another male 01/09/86 A08 5
Richard Wayne Logan accused of raping 2 male students 01/10/86 A10 1
Richard Wayne Logan was aide at school for handicapped 01/10/86 A10 1
Richard Wayne Logan enters innocent plea in rape case 01/14/86 A12 6
Theophilus Cobb Jr arrested in series of rapes in LR 01/16/86 A01 2
Theophilus Cobb Jr released by Judge Dishongh before rapes 01/17/86 A01 2
William H Ollum chgd with rape of 8-yr-old girl 01/18/86 A03 5
Larry Stocks accused of sexual abuse of two children 02/01/86 A05 1
Stephen Wayne Clay gets life plus 20 yrs on rape conviction 02/06/86 A07 5
Additional charges filed against Richard Wayne Logan 02/11/86 A09 4
Mothers of incest victims frustrated by courts, agencies 02/17/86 B01 2
Rapes near UALR campus believed linked to one man 02/24/86 A07 1
Sex abuse reports in Ark up by 68 pct 02/26/86 A11 1
Charles James Robinson chgd in 3 UALR-area rape cases 03/03/86 A08 4
Richard Wayne Logan faces 5 more rape charges 03/07/86 A08 4
Governor's Task Force on Rape named 03/13/86 A16 6
Youth testifies he was abused by Richard Wayne Logan 03/14/86 A10 3
Trial of Richard Wayne Logan ends in mistrial 03/15/86 A05 3
Benton girl, 7, abducted and raped 03/26/86 B08 1
Homosexual rape trial of Richard W. Logan begins 04/30/86 A10 6
James B. Permenter, defendant in sex case, released on bond 04/30/86 B02 4
Neurologist testifies in trial of Richard Wayne Logan 05/01/86 A07 5
Spectator applause brings request for mistrial in Logan case 05/02/86 A22 3
James B. Permenter faces new sex abuse charges 05/03/86 A05 4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richard Wayne Logan convicted of 2nd homosexual rape</td>
<td>06/25/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Glen Santifer gets 3 life terms in rape and abduction</td>
<td>06/27/86</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vernon Ray Cope convicted of raping his two daughters</td>
<td>06/27/86</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ark sodomy law not as stringent as Georgia's statute</td>
<td>07/06/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry L Johnson faces abduction, rape charge at Little Rock</td>
<td>07/09/86</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supreme Ct ruling in Ga sodomy case discussed by Keith Hale</td>
<td>07/19/86</td>
<td>A12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woman abducted, raped, and beaten at LR</td>
<td>07/23/86</td>
<td>B08</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Earl Williams killed during alleged rape attempt</td>
<td>07/26/86</td>
<td>A02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parents seek revocation of bond for Richard Wayne Logan</td>
<td>08/09/86</td>
<td>B02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Wayne Logan jailed after bondsman revokes bail</td>
<td>08/13/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Wayne Logan again free on bond</td>
<td>08/14/86</td>
<td>A13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Wayne Logan arrested on charge of molesting child</td>
<td>09/09/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Dunmon seeks rehearing on basis of new evidence</td>
<td>09/09/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Wayne Logan allegedly molested relative aged 3</td>
<td>09/10/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Wayne Logan back in jail after bond revoked</td>
<td>09/12/86</td>
<td>A16</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theophilus Coobs Jr escapes from officers 2nd time</td>
<td>09/17/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theophilus Coobs Jr surrenders to officials</td>
<td>09/19/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trial delay sought for Theophilus Coobs Jr</td>
<td>09/25/86</td>
<td>A11</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theophilus Coobs Jr convicted of kidnapping, rape, robbery</td>
<td>10/03/86</td>
<td>A20</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Ross Bragg charged with rape of 4 Bauxite students</td>
<td>10/04/86</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coach Larry Dean Bynum acquitted in rape case</td>
<td>10/17/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Justice Dept asked to investigate castration of W Dunmon</td>
<td>11/08/86</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles James Robinson gets 99 yrs in rape case</td>
<td>11/11/86</td>
<td>A08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman M Hampton gets 20- yrs on sex offense charges</td>
<td>11/22/86</td>
<td>A15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Winfrey sentence is 75 yrs for rapes</td>
<td>12/02/86</td>
<td>B02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mikel Houston gets life term for rape of girl. 13</td>
<td>12/10/86</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles James Robinson gets life term in rape case</td>
<td>12/13/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William H Cullum gets 30 yrs in rape of child</td>
<td>12/16/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rape, kidnapping conviction of Wayne Dunmon affirmed</td>
<td>12/23/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruling on FOI will allow &quot;20/20&quot; to get data on Wayne Dunmon</td>
<td>12/23/86</td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEX EDUCATION

see also Education - Curriculum

SEXION. SAM JR

see also Legal Profession

SEXUAL HARASSMENT

see Labor

SHACKELFORD, LOTTE

Elaine Britt blames Shackelford for ejection from meeting

Shackelford alleges harassment by Elaine Britt

SHADY, LARRY D

see also NWFX, Inc

SHARDIN, LUTHER

see also Rutle, John I

SHARP COUNTY

see also Church of God

Article on life in Ozark foothills in 1920-1930 era

SHERRILL

Town officials keep offices without elections

SHERWOOD

Ex-police officer sentenced to 3 yrs in theft case

Developers aiming at affluent Sherwood area
Fastest-growing city in Ark keeps people a priority 08/17/86 A01 2
Book highlights history of formation of town 08/17/86 A06 1
Review of election campaign 10/26/86 A06 4

SHEFFIELD, JACK
see also Wal-Mart Stores, Inc

SHENN. GREGHAM J SR
Founder of wholesale firm at Magnolia dies 12/17/86 A16 6

SHENN. MARY JIMMIE
Article reviews case of woman who has been missing since 1978 09/03/86 B01 1

SHIPPING BY WATER
see Ships and Shipping

SHIPS AND SHIPPING
The Frauke, a 300-ft ocean-going boat uses Arkansas River 01/08/86 A01 2
The Frauke is unusual sight in Arkansas River 01/08/86 B01 2
Shipping decreased on Arkansas River last year 01/15/86 C08 6
LR bridge proves no hazard to shipping on Arkansas River 03/30/86 B01 6

SHOOTINGS
see also Fires
see also Kidnaping
see also Murders
see also Police
see also Robberies
Two wounded when man began shooting in Searcy restaurant 02/10/86 A07 4
Suspect faces charges in restaurant shootings at Searcy 02/11/86 A03 4
Judith Saifnia shot during abduction attempt by black male 03/06/86 A03 3
Judith Saifnia remains in serious condition 03/07/86 A20 4
Todd B Dillard, 14, shot by William C Brickey Jr at LR 08/22/86 A01 2
Todd Dillard allegedly drove stolen auto across Brickey lawn 08/22/86 A01 2
Todd Dillard was paralyzed, not fleeing, family says 08/23/86 A05 2
Juvenile ct to handle case of Todd Dillard 08/26/86 A09 1
Justification for shootings by citizens is matter of law 08/31/86 B13 4
Todd Dillard has hearing before judge 11/20/86 A14 4

SHOPPING CENTERS
see Retail Stores

SHORTER COLLEGE
see Basketball - College

SICKNESS
see Disease and Illness

SIERRA CLUB
see also Forests and Forestry

SILVER, JOHN R
see also American Medical International

SIMPSON. THOMAS W
see also Murders - Price Family

SIMMONS, ETHEL
see also Books and Writing

SIMMONS, WALTER E
Simpson ready to go to work operating sod farm 07/06/86 B01 6

SIMS, EJ
Mr and Mrs Sims donate $10,000 to Mississippi County Coll 10/28/86 A05 2

SIMS, ROGER DALE
see also Murders - Parker, Charlie

SINCLAIR, MARY
see also Electric Power
SINGLETON, CHARLES LAVERN see also Murders - York, Mary Lou
SKINNER, JERRY see also Children and Youth
SLANDER see Libel and Slander
SLOVAK OYSTER SUPPER see Festivals
SLUDGE see Pollution
SMALL CLAIMS COURT see Courts - Local
SMALLEY, ROBERT see also Vigilantes
SMELL, ELEANOR Addresses gathering of NOW in Little Rock 04/27/86 B01 5
SMILEY, WALTER see also Education - Segregation
Smiley tells why he likes Arkansas 06/07/86 A17 1
Honored by Easter Seal Society 09/12/86 A14 4
SMITH, DOUG see also Newspapers
SMITH, HUGENE W Smith tells why he likes Arkansas 06/06/86 A27 5
SMITH, GEORGE ROSE see also Courts - Ark - Supreme Court
Retires after 38 yrs on Ark Supreme Court 12/23/86 B01 2
Feature article on retiring Supreme Court justice 12/28/86 B01 5
SMITH, JAMES L see also Harbors and Ports
SMITH, RICHARD see also United Capital Corp
SMITH, REX ALAN see also Books and Writing
SMITH, STELLA BOYLE see also Philanthropy
SMITH, WILLIAM J see also Books and Writing
SMOKING see Tobacco
SMollipop, ROYCE A see also Books and Writing
SNEYES, RICHARD WAIN see also Murders - Stump, William Michael
SNOW see Weather
SNYDERMAN, NANCY see also Television
SODOMY see Sex Crimes
SOFT DRINKS see Beverages
SOIL AND WATER CONSERVATION COMMISSION, ARK see also Government Bonds and Investments
see also Water
Summary of actions at meeting 11/20/86 C08 1

SOIL CONSERVATION SERVICE, US
USDA to probe allegations of bias against blacks in Ark 06/19/86 A08 1
Bias probe of SGS in Ark discounted 06/24/86 C08 4
Walter White settles bias suit against USDA 08/21/86 C03 4
Two top SGS officials in Ark being transferred 09/04/86 A11 1
Arson suspected in fire at home of Walter White 09/19/86 A12 1
Second fire damages property of Walter White Jr 09/24/86 A12 4
Albert E Sullivan heads program in Ark 10/12/86 D01 5
Police have suspect in arson at home of Walter White Jr 10/28/86 A07 4
A E Sullivan named Arkansas state conservationist 12/17/86 C01 2

SOLDIER OF FORTUNE
see also Murders - Norwood, Norman Douglas 04/11/86 A20 1

SLOMON, DAVID
see also Banking

SONS AND DAUGHTERS OF THE PILGRIMS
Group organizes chapter in Arkansas 02/09/86 B04 4

SORRELLS, JEFFREY LEONARD
see also Murders - Sorrells, Jeffrey Leonard

SOUTH AFRICA
Rev W Chris Hobgood helps found anti-apartheid group 01/15/86 B08 3
Ark retirement systems asked to avoid stock of S Africa firms 08/29/86 A05 1
Ark legislators support divestment by state retirement funds 12/11/86 A01 2

SOUTH CONWAY COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Segregation

SOUTHEAST ARKANSAS ARTS AND SCIENCE CENTER
see Art
see Culture

SOUTHERN ARKANSAS UNIVERSITY
see Arkansas Fire Training Academy
see Colleges

SOUTHERN ARKANSAS UNIVERSITY, EL DORADO
see Colleges

SOUTHERN GROWTH POLICIES BOARD
Commission on the Future of the South to issue report 11/17/86 A01 5
Gov Bill Clinton is chmn of Board 11/17/86 A01 5
Organizations meeting in Little Rock 11/17/86 A01 5
South at crossroads. Growth Policies Board told at LR conf 11/18/86 A01 3
Sweeping changes by 1992 recommended for South 11/19/86 A01 2

SOUTHERN MAGAZINE
see Periodicals

SOUTHERN PAVERS
see also Road Contracts

SOUTHERN PINE BEETLE
see Insects

SOUTHERN STATES (US)
see also Southern Growth Policies Board

SOUTHELAND COLLEGE
see Colleges
see History, Ark

SOUTHELAND GREYHOUND PARK
Success of park credited to Lou Derteen 08/12/86 D01 2
Main course for healthy dogs is 'ILC' 08/13/86 D01 5
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Ark is king of exotic wagering

SOUTHSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Teachers

SOUTHWEST HOSPITAL (LITTLE ROCK)
see Medical Facilities

SOUTHWESTERN BILL TELEPHONE CO
see also Crime and Criminals
see also Telephones
Mac Geschwind named pres of Arkansas division
About 200 jobs to be eliminated in Ark

SOUTHWESTERN ELECTRIC POWER CO
see also Electric Power

SOUTHWESTERN POWER ADMINISTRATION
see Electric Power

SOMEBANS
see Agriculture

SPACE FLIGHT
Explosion of space shuttle sobering for Ark journalists
Journalists who applied for flight, comment on disaster
Students, teachers in Ark stunned by Challenger explosion
Teachers who were Ark finalists for flight discuss explosion
Congressmen from Ark comment on loss of crew of Challenger
Gov Bill Clinton expresses shock, grief at loss of crew
Outpouring of tributes to crew continues in Ark
Redfield students hold memorial for Christi McAuliffe
Arkansans organize group to raise funds for new shuttle
Michael R Masterson among finalists for space flight
Space flight candidate Masterson is Arkansas Dem reporter
Mike Masterson is regional nominee for flight program

SPECTERS
see Apparitions

SPELLING BEE
State contest won by Matt Buchanan

SPIKES, CONNOR
see also Murders - Sakall, Donald

SPIKES, SAM P
see also Alcohol and Drug Abuse

STOCK, BENJAMIN
Attacks materialistic society, urges end to grades
Dr Spock says US lifestyle brings on many problems of aging

SPORTS ARKANSAS
see Athletics

SIRINGDALE
see also Airports
see also Crime and Criminals
see also Government Bonds and Investments
see also Pollution
see also Traffic Accidents and Safety
Police officers file overtime suit as class action
Police seeks $150,000 in overtime pay for officers

SIRINGDALE SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Teaching Methods

ST CHARLES SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Consolidation
ST FRANCIS COUNTY
see also Television
Suit alleges Conlee two deputies operate conspiracy 04/19/86 A08 1
Ken Conlee pleads guilty to making false insurance claims 05/18/86 B09 1
Sheriff Coolidge Conlee sued over campaign pamphlet 06/07/86 A10 1
Sheriff Conlee confident of victory in Dem runoff 06/10/86 A09 4
Sheriff Coolidge Conlee loses to Dave Barkman 06/11/86 A01 4
Coolidge Conlee blames bad publicity for his defeat 06/12/86 A07 1
TV program "20/20" doing research for segment on county 08/06/86 A21 1
Race for county judge post is spirited 11/03/86 A07 1
Trial to begin in theft case linked to Conlee son 11/12/86 A08 5
Theft suspect pleads guilty to lesser charge 11/13/86 A08 4
Suspect Kim Davis denies having protection of Sheriff Conlee 11/13/86 A10 1
Coolidge Conlee subpoenaed to testify in Kim C Davis case 11/21/86 A08 1
Agent plotted to kill 2. set up Conlee. court told 11/26/86 B01 2
Kim C Davis to stand trial on drug charge. judge rules 12/19/86 A05 1

ST JAMES UNITED METHODIST CHURCH (LITTLE ROCK)
see Children and Youth

STADIUMS AND ARENAS
Harold Steelman named manager of War Memorial Stadium 01/18/86 C01 3
Commission to seek funds for renovation of War Memorial 02/21/86 A15 2
UALR basketball success spurs talk of new sports arena 03/11/86 A03 4
City Director Floyd Villines wants LR to build facility 04/10/86 A01 3
NLR Mayor T Hartwick wants 16,500-seat arena in Crystal Hill 04/10/86 A01 3
Sports arena for LR-NLR area sparks interest by civic leaders 04/10/86 A01 3
NLR Mayor Hartwick wants 1 pct. tax to build arena 04/11/86 A03 1
Plans for NLR complex outlined by Mayor Terry Hartwick 04/11/86 A03 1
Sketch of proposed arena at NLR 04/14/86 B01 2
NLR aldermen back study of facility in city 04/15/86 C01 5
Arena included in proposed municipal complex at LR 04/17/86 A01 3
Mayor Hartwick says NLR plan for arena best 04/18/86 A10 1
On two arena proposals (ed) 04/19/86 A16 1
Villines plan for LR questioned by some City Bd members 04/24/86 A01 2
Editorials on proposals for arena in LR and NLR 04/27/86 C04 2
Satirical idea for 'Damdone' actually considered 04/29/86 A03 4
Editorial discusses issue of arena in LR-NLR area 05/11/86 C04 5
The battle for a big-time sports palace 05/10/86 C04 2
Don Verhaus says all Pulaski Country should pay for arena 05/23/86 A08 2
Arena and tax supported in NLR poll 05/28/86 B01 1
NLR vote on arena tax delayed 06/03/86 A01 6
NLR might build arena in Dark Hollow as matching project 06/24/86 A05 1
NLR could vote on arena tax in Sept. Mayor Hartwick says 07/08/86 B08 5
Little Rock City Bd forms panel on financing for new arena 07/10/86 A01 2
Pending federal legis could hurt arena financing plans 07/15/86 A01 2
NLR Mayor Hartwick authorized to seek proposals on arena 07/15/86 A03 1
Seats may be leased to raise funds to build LR arena 07/16/86 B01 5
NLR Mayor Hartwick rejects sale or lease of arena seats 07/17/86 A01 6
Frank Broyles has reservations about leasing seats 07/18/86 A18 1
Frank Broyles says Razorbacks satisfied with Barton arena 07/18/86 A18 1
J W Benefield disappointed that Frank Broyles not supportive 07/19/86 B01 3
LR NLR have more pressing needs than arena. R McCord writes 07/20/86 C03 5
LR Chamber wants joint effort by LR and NLR for arena 07/21/86 A03 5
Column explores UAP opposition to arena finance plans of LR 07/22/86 A03 4
Frank Broyles stand on leased seats is not new for him 07/23/86 A03 4
LR arena plan delegated to City Mgr Tom Dalton 07/23/86 B01 1
Benton Courier discusses race for arena site 07/27/86 C04 4
Hampton Roy suggests old VA Hosp site for LR arena 08/04/86 A04 1
Barton Coliseum expansion studied 08/05/86 A01 2
Daniel Construction bid may be lowest on NLR proposal 08/05/86 A01 3
Barton Coliseum joins list of proposals for arena 08/06/86 A01 2
LR City Bd backs arena planning 08/06/86 A10 6
NLR cuts proposals to five firms 08/07/86 B01 2
Barton expansion does not meet goals, Floyd G Villines says 08/07/86 B01 3
LR City Mgr Tom Dalton comments on rationale for arena 08/08/86 A11 5
Looking at the Barton alternative (ed) 08/08/86 A22 1
NLR officials meet with two firms seeking arena contract 08/09/86 A16 1
Barton Coliseum large enough for most events 08/10/86 B01 2
Quapaw Quarter residents object to building arena nearby 08/10/86 B01 3
Study shows NLR would need $35 million bond issue, 1-cent tax 08/12/86 B01 5
NLR Mayor Hartwick discusses plans for arena on radio show 08/13/86 B01 6
Doug Brandon suggests War Memorial Park as arena site 08/16/86 A01 6
NLR selects two finalists for arena construction 08/16/86 A03 1
Richard Allin reacts to Brandon suggestion for arena in park 08/18/86 B01 2
Keep the arena out of the park (ed) 08/19/86 A12 1
Daniel International endorsed to build NLR arena 08/19/86 B01 5
Little Rock may abandon arena race if LR uses Vestal site 08/20/86 A01 2
James Rowell discusses arena race 08/21/86 A15 1
North Little Rock Times urges placing arena idea on hold 08/24/86 C04 6
J Stephen Warnock designs complex for NLR consideration 08/24/86 C06 1
NLR City Council sets date for election on arena tax 08/26/86 A03 1
LR puts arena 'on hold' to wait outcome at NLR 08/28/86 B01 5
Mayor Hartwick, construction firm head discuss financing 08/29/86 A17 1
Doug Brandon, others wait for NLR decision on arena 09/03/86 A03 4
Terry Hartwick favors city tax over countywide tax 09/05/86 A12 5
Group forms to fight proposed arena tax at NLR 09/09/86 A01 6
Dark Hollow ruled out as site for NLR arena 09/10/86 A08 1
Terry Hartwick describes Vestal property as best site 09/11/86 A15 1
Mayor Hartwick to ask NLR Council to select arena site 09/12/86 A09 1
NLR group opens fight against sales tax for proposed arena 09/13/86 B01 5
Taxing NLR for a metropolitan arena 09/14/86 C02 1
NLR Council picks Vestal site for proposed arena 09/16/86 A01 2
Dr James H Young lauds proposal by Doug Brandon 09/17/86 A07 5
NLR Chamber Bd favors arena tax 09/18/86 B01 3
Tax defeat would spell end to arena proposal, Hartwick says 09/19/86 A01 6
Sale price of Vestal property questioned 09/20/86 B01 6
UAR Coach Mike Newell endorses support of NLR proposal 09/21/86 A13 1
Board of NLR Civic League supports arena proposal 09/23/86 B01 3
Opponents of NLR arena plan step up attacks 09/23/86 B01 3
Central Arkansas Labor Council (AFL-CIO) opposes NLR tax 09/24/86 B01 3
NLR mayor tells property owners group of arena effects 09/24/86 B08 1
Arena opponent calls Mike Newell support not significant 09/25/86 B02 1
NLR arena to be revenue producer, Mayor Hartwick says 09/26/86 A23 1
NLR sales tax proposal endorsed, criticized 09/27/86 B01 2
NLR Mayor Terry Hartwick uses competitive spirit in campaign 09/28/86 A03 4
NLR voters to decide fate of proposed arena 09/28/86 B01 2
Arena critic says leaflets incomplete 09/28/86 B01 6
NLR would be better off developing indus. Robert McCord says 09/28/86 C03 3
North Little Rock Times says city should not take on project 09/28/86 C04 6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NLR voters to settle issue of arena in that city</td>
<td>09/30/86</td>
<td>D01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NLR voters soundly defeat sales tax to build arena</td>
<td>10/01/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Hartwick says he will work with LR for arena</td>
<td>10/02/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lack of solid support from NLR aldermen helped defeat tax</td>
<td>10/05/86</td>
<td>B07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Brandon defends proposal for arena in War Memorial Park</td>
<td>10/07/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War Memorial Park site opposed by Bill Valentine</td>
<td>10/07/86</td>
<td>A05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multipurpose arena at Arkansas State nears completion</td>
<td>10/08/86</td>
<td>A03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAFFORD, GARY DOUGLAS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Murders - Stafford, Gary Douglas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAMPS, POSTAGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Postage Stamps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STARR, ROBERT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Newspapers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE ROYAL POLICE COMMISSION. ARK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Francis County JP's ask Gene Raff to resign</td>
<td>09/12/86</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE. COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES, AMERICAN FEDERATION OF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Government Employees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE HOUSE CONVENTION CENTER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giving priority to UALR games upsets some conv planners</td>
<td>05/22/86</td>
<td>A01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATION, KENNETH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Murders - Staton, Kenneth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEALING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Robberies and Thefts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEARLEY, CHARLES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Prisons - US</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEEL, CHARLES L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEEL, NANCY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Education - Religious Practices</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEELE, RUTH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Education Department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEELMAN, HAROLD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Stadiums and Arenas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEENBURG, MARY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Actors and Actresses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEINERT, RICHARD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Dancing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEINMETZ, INC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton firm makes decorative items</td>
<td>12/04/86</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEHENS, INC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Banks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Tax Evasion and Disputed Returns</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson T Stephens relinquishes post of pres. CEO</td>
<td>02/19/86</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren A Stephens named president and chief executive officer</td>
<td>02/19/86</td>
<td>C01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firm seeks to recover $1.268 in federal taxes</td>
<td>04/03/86</td>
<td>A09</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firm still largest investment banker off Wall Street</td>
<td>06/22/86</td>
<td>D01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEHENS, JACKSON T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Banks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Congress - Senate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Governor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Stephens, Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pledges to support only candidates with whom he agrees</td>
<td>02/16/86</td>
<td>A14</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interview on TV gives insight into public, private life</td>
<td>03/16/86</td>
<td>E01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes lists wealth at $400 million</td>
<td>10/26/86</td>
<td>D01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STEWART, JOE
See also Finance and Budgets

STEWART RETIREMENT INN
See Nursing Homes

STILL, BARBARA JO
See also Murders - Gibson, Floyd Jr

STOCKS AND BONDS
Roy E Hardcastle convicted of securities fraud

STOCKS AND BONDS - INVESTOR INDEXES (ARK)
09/07/D11/1 09/14/D12/1 09/21/D12/4 09/28/D12/4
12/14/D13/4 12/28/D10/4

STOCKS AND BONDS - MARKET SUMMARIES (ARK)
09/07/D11/1 09/14/D12/1 09/21/D12/4 09/28/D12/4
12/21/D12/4 12/28/D10/4

STONE CONTAINER CORP
Fort Smith firm to close

STORMS AND TORNADOES
Tornado touches down in field near Foreman
Arkansas had 197 killer twisters over 1976-1986 period
Storm does damage in Crawford County
Storms cut swath through East Ark, overturn trucks, train
Storms damage 2 schools in Eastern Ark
Rain, hail and high winds sweep through South Arkansas
Cabot has recovered from disastrous 1976 tornado
Tornadoes, storms leave damage in state
Two tornadoes sighted in state, storms damage wide areas
State hit by tornadoes, severe thunderstorms
Storms move across state causing damage
Fort Smith girl killed in storm
Storm at Fort Chaffee injures 22 Oklahoma guardsmen
High winds damage White County town of El Raso
Trees, power lines downed by storm in Miller Co
High winds damage areas of state
Five injured as storms strike along cold front
Storms bring widespread damage to Ark
Structures damaged in Washington County
Winds damage planes, other property in Searcy
Homes and barns damaged by strong winds in Bradley County
Storm damages house, tree near Austin
Retired head of Federers of Arkansas dies at age 90

STREET PEOPLE

see Homeless

see Mental Health and Disorders

STRIKES

see Aluminum Company of America

see American Transportation Corp

see Arkansas Kraft Corp

see Georgia-Pacific Corp

see LTV Aerospace and Defense Co

see Wortz Biscuit Co

STROUD SERVICE CO, INC

Damage restoration firm at NLR has success story

STUCCO, JAMES G

see also Physicians

STUDENT CONGRESS OF HUMAN RELATIONS

Students play politics at Old State House

STUDENT LOAN AUTHORITY

ALC subcommittee formed to study budget request closely

STUMPP, WILLIAM MICHAEL

see also Murders - Stumpp, William Michael

STURGIS (ROY AND CHRISTINE) CHARITABLE AND EDUCATIONAL TRUST

see also Colleges

STUTTART

see also Curfew Laws

SUICIDE

Listening can prevent suicides, group is told

Family of Kory McCaughey, 16, disputes suicide ruling

Coroner stands by his ruling in Kory McCaughey death

Winston Bryant says teen suicides are epidemic

Tom Heisler discusses importance of listening to teens

Conference on youth suicide prevention to be held

Dr Alan H Marks terms articles on adolescent suicide 'flawed'

Mother of Kenneth Carter Williams discounts suicide ruling

Conf on youth suicide held in LR

SUXES AND CLAIMS

see also Alcohol and Drug Abuse

see also American Transportation Corp

see also Banks

see also Birth Control and Abortion

see also Births

see also Brinkley

see also Brittenum and Associates

see also Daisy Manufacturing Co

see also Education - Religious Practices

see also Education - Transportation

see also Electric Power

see also False Arrests

see also First Investment Securities

see also Food Contamination and Poisoning

see also Ford Motor Co

see also Fraternities and Sororities

see also Homosexuality

see also Independence Corp
Legislators plan bill to discourage frivolous lawsuits 04/17/86 A07 2
Bill planned to allow pay for legal fees for public employees 04/24/86 A14 1
Bill planned to pay legal fees of public officials 04/24/86 A14 1
Losers in frivolous suits liable for fees under proposed bill 08/20/86 A11 1
Legislative panel supports bill on frivolous suits 12/20/86 A15 1

SUITS AND CLAIMS AGAINST GOVERNMENT

see also Human Services Department
see also Pharmacy Board, Ark
Judge calls suits against cuts of comm awards 'premature' 01/01/86 A03 1
Legislative panel cut awards made by Ark Claims Comm 01/01/86 A03 1
ACLU seeks legal fees for work in birth control challenge 01/10/86 A11 1
Claims Comm ignores legis advice, restores claims 01/11/86 A08 1
ALC panel approves payment in suit by female ANG members 01/16/86 A03 2
Attorneys urge that ALC be made party to National Guard suit 01/25/86 A03 4
Fees for attys in suit against National Guard are issue 01/25/86 A03 4
Four on ALC summoned in plan to hold ALC in contempt of court 01/29/86 A11 1
Legislators' statements not needed. Judge Eisele says 01/31/86 A15 5
ALC accused of thwarting court order on National Guard case 02/13/86 A16 4
Property owner at Moro Bay State Park awarded $875,000 05/06/86 A07 4
Hearing opens on $3 million claim in auto wreck 08/20/86 A16 5
Payment of 23 claims approved by Legislative Council 09/11/86 A12 1

SULCER, DANA F
see also Murders - Sulcer, Dana F

SULLIVAN, ALBERT E
see also Soil Conservation Service, US

SUMMA T GROUP
David R Kane liable for some debts listed in bankruptcy case 01/01/86 A19 1

SUN LIFE GUARANTY CORP
Filmm formed to handle annuity business of United-Baldwin 04/03/86 C01 2
Webb Huckle. Elizabeth Stephens Campbell are officers of film 04/03/86 C01 2

SUNNIVRIDGE RETIREMENT HOME
see Assaults

SUPERIOR FEDERAL BANK (FORT SMITH)
see Banks

SUPERIOR FEDERAL BANK (LONOKE)
see Banks
SUPERIOR INDUSTRIES INTERNATIONAL, INC
Film to open plant at Fayetteville to make auto wheels 03/22/86 C08 3

SUPEMNATURAL
see Psychic Phenomena

SURVEYS
see Public Opinion and Surveys

SUSPECTED CHILD ABUSE AND NEGLECT (SCAN)
see Children and Youth

SUTTON, EDIE
see also Athletics - College

SWAGGERT, JIMMY
see also Censorship

SWAIN, TOMMY
see also Jacksonville

SWIMMING POOLS AND WEILANDS
Army Engineers, EPR holds meeting on Faulkner Lake issues 11/07/86 C08 4
Hearing on Faulkner seeks to pinpoint areas for preservation 11/07/86 C08 4

SWEET POTATOES
see Agriculture

SWEET, INC
see Religion

SYSTEM ENERGY RESOURCES, INC
see Electric Power

SYSTENATICS, INC
Systematics suit alleges firms used its trade secrets 04/12/86 A09 1
Suit against 3 Texas firms settled by Systematics 05/21/86 C03 5
Earnings by Little Rock-based firm drop, stock declines 09/05/86 C01 5
Donates $25,000 to UA Old Main project 11/16/86 A05 4

TAIWAN
see also Agriculture
see also Economic Development

TALLEY, GARY
see also Lieutenant Governor

TANYARD SPRINGS VILLAGE
Feature on resort area atop Petit Jean Mountain 04/20/86 J01 2

TAPE-RECORDED EVIDENCE
see Criminal Law

TAUNTON, CHRISTI LYNN
Miss Arkansas makes plans for life after reign ends 07/12/86 J01 3

TAX EVA!USON AND DISPUTED RETURNS
see also Allen, Lewis G
see also King, Newton L
see also Religion
Shelby J Norris, David L Polsgrove, Ronald B Upton charged 04/25/86 A09 3
Federal ct rules state law on appeals notice sufficient 09/16/86 C03 4
Stephens family offers out-of-court settlement of tax dispute 10/15/86 A07 3
David L Polsgrove pleads guilty to evasion charge 11/10/86 A08 3
David Polsgrove, Ronald Upton get prison terms 11/26/86 A12 4

TAX-FREE BONDS
see Government Bonds and Investments

TAXATION
see also Alamo Christian Foundation
see also Economic Development
see also Education - Finance and Budgets
see also Electric Power
see also Finance and Budgets
see also Game and Fish Commission
see also Harbors and Ports
see also Local Government - Finance and Budgets
see also Religion
see also Stadiums and Arenas
see also Tyson Foods, Inc

State motor fuel tax records of companies ordered opened 01/22/86 A01 2
Suit involved amount of taxes gasoline distributors kept 01/22/86 A01 2
Ruling on motor fuel tax raises questions on other tax data 01/22/86 A08 4
Notice given that state will sell tax-delinquent land in 1987 01/22/86 B01 1
Motor fuel receipts released by Revenue Div after ct ruling 01/23/86 A01 2
Office of Gov Clinton inquired about release of tax data 01/23/86 A01 2
Arkansas ranks last in US in per capita state and local tax 02/01/86 A07 2
An old honor recaptured (ed on ranking on tax burden) 02/09/86 C02 1

New forms used by Ark force rounding off figures 02/17/86 B01 2
Proposed initiated ct would exempt homestead from local tax 02/18/86 A03 3
Personal property tax complaints discussed by Legis panel 02/21/86 A15 3
Officials study possible amnesty on penalties for late payers 02/28/86 A01 6
Property tax plan for headquartered would cost $1.8 million 03/22/86 A10 2
Computerized assessment gives Pulaski Co instant information 04/07/86 B01 2
Arkansas would be among hardest hit under tax reform plan 04/22/86 A08 1
State may challenge rule on sales tax on stamp items 05/16/86 A05 5
Plan to challenge food stamp tax ban attacked by Advocates 05/18/86 A03 1
Arkansas Times tax case to be reviewed by US Supreme Ct 05/20/86 C02 5
Petitions seek vote to change way taxes can be levied 05/25/86 A02 1
Pulaski County use tax struck down by state Supreme Ct 06/17/86 A01 3
Little Rock must refund $3.8 million in use taxes collected 06/19/86 B01 5
State behind schedule in processing tax refunds 06/21/86 B01 5
Court ruling on use tax causes consternation 06/22/86 B10 1

Study panel urges forced equalization of tax millage rates 06/27/86 A03 1
Hard lessons from an old vote (ed on property tax amd) 06/30/86 A08 1
Article on illegal collection of use tax in Pulaski County 07/06/86 C07 1
Agricultural sales tax exemption may be in jeopardy 07/09/86 A01 2
Senator Ben Allen wants all tax exemptions reviewed 07/09/86 A01 2
Bill Becker wants Legis to plug loopholes in state tax laws 07/11/86 A03 3
Tax documents sought so refund of excise taxes can begin 07/12/86 B01 4
Federal tax reform bill may have dramatic effect on Ark 07/20/86 A01 2

Highlights of effects of tax reform bill on Arkansas 07/20/86 A04 1
Construction boom in Ark could be halted by tax reform bill 07/20/86 A04 2
Forest industr stands to gain or lose much in tax reform conf 07/20/86 A04 2
Tax reform could benefit customers of APEL 07/20/86 A04 2
Lawmakers to study tax law changes needed in Ark 07/29/86 C08 3
Four counties fall below legal property tax assessment levels 08/05/86 B01 2
Pulaski County assessments top $2 billion 08/06/86 A12 5
Sales tax hor of plenty is in fact, the working man's lunch 08/10/86 C01 1
Franchise tax system in Ark called a 'mess' 08/16/86 A12 5
Arkansas ranks 51st in state and local taxes paid 09/09/86 A08 5

Court suit challenges tax exemptions on vehicle purchases 10/05/86 C06 4
Amendment 59 Study Comm recommendations summarized 10/08/86 A07 1
Legis panel reviews proposed change in local sales tax law 11/22/86 A17 1
New federal tax law is mixed blessing for major Ark firms 12/05/86 A11 1
TAXICABS
Gab drivers fined in victory for Little Rock Airport mgmt

TAXIDERMY
Convention in LR displays art of taxidermy

TAYLOR, JIMMY R
see also Murders - Taylor, Jimmy R

TCBY ENTERPRISES, INC
Income up by 211 pct in 1985. TCBY Enterprises says
Store in Anchorage, Alaska was profitable on 4th day
Stock split announced by TCBY
Stock plunges $23.75, with volume of 75 million
TCBY asks SEC to probe stock's fluctuation
Stock halts slide on Wall Street
Stock rebounds after roller coaster ride
Map shows locations of TCBY stores
Some stock may be sold to raise cash
Finance subsidiary to be set up with stock sales funds
Firm posts big jump in earnings
Herren C Hickingbothan is pres of TCBY Systems, Inc
TCBY International to develop overseas business for firm

TEACHER RETIREMENT SYSTEM, ARK
see also Education - Finance
Board cautious on funding state bldg, S Africa investments
Winfrey S Clardy named directory of System

TEACHER SALARIES STUDY COMMISSION, ARK
see Education - Teachers

TEAMSTERS
see Labor

TECHNICAL SCHOOLS
see Trade Schools

TECHNOLOGY
see Science and Technology

TEDDER, SANDY
see also Education - Teachers

TELEPHONES
see also Emergency Telephone Numbers
see also Hunt. J B, Transport. Inc
Two BSC orders raise residential rate of SW Bell by 50 cents
Effect on Ark of break-up of AT&T discussed
Arkansas 4th lowest in number of home telephones
BSC law judge recommends rate rise for General Telephone
Secret long-distance phone code being abused by coll students
Southwestern Bell to refund $25 million to Ark customers
Feature article on Alltel Corp
BSC to consider options for SW Bell reduction and refund
BSC staff says SW Bell should refund $48.3 million
Federal judge rules SW Bell entitled to rate rise; BSC denied
Alltel Corp inaugurates cellular service in Central Ark
SW Bell to refund $30 million, reduce rates in Ark
BSC ruling in SW Bell case upheld, but concerns noted
Cellular telephone is boon to wheelchair-bound activist
Car phones increasingly popular with businessmen

TELEVISION
see also Arkansas Educational Television Network
see also Education - Standards

Riverside Cable at LR gives free service to Children's Hosp. 01/18/86 D01 3
Medical reps by Dr Nancy Synderman is popular KARK feature 01/26/86 D01 2
Palmer Jones files suit against KARK-TV alleging false report 02/09/86 A12 6
KARK seeks LR police apology for action with photographer 02/13/86 A10 5
Coldong Conlee files $7.5 million libel suit against KAIT 02/13/86 A16 5
Jack Hill says he stands behind reps he aired on KAIT 02/13/86 A16 5
St. Francis Sheriff Conlee says reps by KAIT were false 02/13/86 A16 5
Stations decline to broadcast NCRA ads against B. Alexander 02/22/86 A03 1
Robert McCord article on scrambling of TV satellite programs 02/23/86 C03 1
Central Ark to have four independent stations 03/02/86 D01 1
Appeals Ct upholds KATV in reassignment of Steve Barnes 03/06/86 A14 1
TV station denies broadcasting false info on Sheriff Conlee 03/07/86 A10 3
KLRT will show film opposing US policy in Central America 03/08/86 A03 4
KAIT gets award for reports on St. Francis County sheriff 03/11/86 A09 1
LR to base of programming for low-power TV stations 03/18/86 C01 2
Contract of Steve Barnes with KAR TV expires 04/03/86 B01 2
Steve Barnes signs long-term contract with KARK-TV 04/09/86 B02 6
KJTH in LR prepares to begin broadcasting 04/20/86 B07 1
Political polls latest flare-up in local news programs 05/07/86 A03 4
News anchors in LR compare well with big city colleagues 05/11/86 GL2 1
Feature article on Steve Barnes 05/11/86 GL2 4
Feature article on newscaster Aviva Diamond 06/22/86 GL1 1
Jim Guy Tucker film has successful cable market 06/26/86 C01 2
Video buffs record local news events for KATV in LR 08/04/86 B01 2
LR City Mgr. Tom Dalton wants hearings on Riverside franchise 11/04/86 B01 2
William H. Drew's slander suit against KATV dismissed 11/18/86 A10 5
Riverside Cable to increase rates by 25 pct 11/26/86 A09 1
Cable TV rates increase in North Little Rock 12/02/86 A09 1

Tennis - College Men

UALR men win TAAC championship 04/27/86 F01 1
Arkansas Tech wins men's Dist 17 championship 05/02/86 D02 5
Arkansas State Univ. dropping tennis because of budget cuts 05/18/86 C04 6
Frank Broyles asks staff to probe UA tennis program 10/22/86 D01 2
Jon Hightower resigns as UAP tennis coach 11/01/86 C02 1
Mike Breyck named Razorback coach 11/25/86 D01 2

Tennis - College Women

UALR easily captures NAIA Dist 17 title 05/04/86 F07 1

Terroristic Threatening

see Threats

Testing and Grading of Teachers

see Education - Teachers

Theater and Drama

see also Arkansas Repertory Theatre
David Campbell finds successful career in theater 03/16/86 H01 1
Review of theater scene in LR during 1986 12/26/86 B01 3

Theaters

Little Rock area may soon have 82 screens 09/14/86 D01 1

Theft of Services

see Crime and Criminals

Thefts

see Crime and Criminals

see Robberies and Thefts

Thigpen, Edward F.
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**State rep wants US 71 Alma-Fayetteville link to be parkway**

**THOMAS, CLARENCE**
- see also North Little Rock

**THOMASON, BARBARA**
- see also Murders - Thompson, Barbara

**THOMASON, DAVID**
- Recognized for efforts to develop industry

**THORNTON, ANGELA**
- see also Children and Youth

**THORNTON, BETTY**
- see also Murders - Thornton, Betty

**THORNTON, RAY**
- see also Censorship
- see also Colleges
- Speaks at ceremony honoring Dr. Martin Luther King Jr
- Honored by Arkansas Council of NCJ
- Receives NCJ humanitarian award

**THREATS**
- see also Basketball - College
- see also Education - Teachers
- Michael Smith gets 252 yrs in terroristic threat case
- Smith was charged with holding 7 persons at gunpoint

**THREAT, RYAN**
- see also Disease and Illness

**T-I-N NETWORK**
- see Education - Curriculum

**TIMBER RIDGE RANCH**
- see also Disease and Illness

**TIMBS, M J**
- see also Religion

**TITAN MISSILES**
- see Defenses and Armed Forces
- see Explosives and Explosions

**TOAD SUCK DAZE**
- see Festivals

**TOADBUCK BLUEGRASS SHOW**
- see Festivals

**TOBACCO**
- see also Disease and Illness
- Glen Rose School bans smokeless tobacco, but not cigarettes
- State Health Dept to ban smoking in work areas

**TODAY'S KIDS**
- Toy firm at Booneville pursuing new directions

**TOLBERT, NATHAN**
- see also Accidents and Safety

**TONSILLECTOMIES**
- see Disease and Illness

**TONTO TOWN GRAPE FESTIVAL**
- see Festivals

**TORNOADOES**
- see Storms and Tornadoes

**TOUGHLOVE**
- see Children and Youth

**TOURISM INDUSTRY**
see Parks

TOWERS
see also American Telephone and Telegraph Co
see also Housing

TOWNSEND FAMILY MURDER CASE
see Murders - Townsend Family

TOYS AND PLAYTHINGS
Lightstick caused burns to eyes of girl, mother complains

TRACK AND FIELD - COLLEGE
NAIA national meet may be held in Russellville 01/25/86 C02 1
NAIA National Championships begin at Russellville 05/22/86 D01 4
Summary of action at NAIA Championship meet 05/23/86 D01 1
Results from NAIA meet at Russellville 05/25/86 F01 4
Track and Field News names UA's Mike Conley best jumper 12/24/86 D01 6

TRACK AND FIELD - COLLEGE MEN
University of Ark retains Southwest Conf indoor title 02/16/86 F01 5
University of Ark wins 3rd NCAA indoor title 03/16/86 F01 2
Ouachita Baptist wins AIC championship 05/04/86 F01 2
Razorbacks win 13th straight SWC Cross Country title 11/04/86 D01 2
Razorbacks capture NCAA championship 11/25/86 D01 2

TRACK AND FIELD - COLLEGE WOMEN
University of Arkansas at Pine Bluff wins AIC championship 05/04/86 F01 2

TRADE MFA
OSHA cites Tracor for 2 violations in fatal blast at plant 02/12/86 A03 1
J Bill Becker wants probe of findings in fatal explosion 02/20/86 A07 4
Article traces history of plant, accident record 04/13/86 A01 2
Federal regulators saw problems, took little action 04/13/86 A01 2
Kelly Noah died horrible death after flash fire 04/13/86 A06 1
Mrs Palmer's family unraveled after her death in explosion 04/13/86 A06 1
Blast victim Earlene Stevens talked of dangers in Tracor job 04/13/86 A06 3
Explosion victim John Curb was student at HSU 04/13/86 A06 3
Kelvin Thompson feared death on job at Tracor 04/13/86 A06 4
Explosion at Celco Corp raised doubts about DCAS work 04/14/86 A01 4
Accidents at East Camden plant put DCAS in limelight 04/14/86 A05 1
Agency files on plant show paper chase 04/15/86 A01 2
Safety regulations broken to increase output, ex-workers say 04/15/86 A05 1
Two women lead contrasting lives after injuries in 1983 fire 04/15/86 A05 1
Beryl Anthony irked by tone of article on his comments 05/11/86 C07 4
Pentagon warns that safety deficiencies must be corrected 07/01/86 A01 3
Tracor repts efforts to correct deficiencies 07/02/86 A09 5
Curing oven fire does damage at East Camden plant 07/19/86 A01 6
State to investigate explosions and fire 07/20/86 B01 3
Production halted for probe of fire 07/22/86 A01 3
Safety cited in withdrawal of federal inspectors at plant 07/24/86 A01 4
Three suits filed in 1985 deaths at Tracor 08/27/86 A18 4
Tracor meets safety rules, resumes all production operations 10/18/86 A03 1

TRADE SCHOOLS
New full-time students at vo-tech schools get 1 mo free 01/13/86 A07 5
Industrial co-ordinator program enjoys success at vo-techs 02/16/86 C06 1
Barry Ballard warns drastic cut in federal funds possible 04/15/86 A08 1
State Repr Doug Wood favors closing 5 or 6 state schools 08/14/86 A08 4
Enrollment rises at state vo-tech schools 09/24/86 C03 1
Student protest at Rice Belt Vo-Tech spurs inquiry 10/09/86 A03 4
Rice Belt students back in classes 10/10/86 A04 4
TRADE SHOWS

see Expositions and Fairs

TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS AND SAFETY

see also Courts - Local
see also Pollution
see also Suits and Claims Against Government
Speed. Inexperienced truckers faulted for US 71 accident rate 01/03/86 A03 1
Four killed when car plunges from bridge at Moro 01/11/86 A09 4
Pileup of 27 vehicles near Marion leaves 8 dead, 18 injured 01/26/86 A01 2
Cause of pileup at Marion not known 01/27/86 A10 5
Horrible accident at Marion described by reporter on scene 01/28/86 A03 1
Fiery highway disaster leaves Marion in shock 01/28/86 A03 2
Love of speeding 'snuffed' out life of son, 24, father says 01/28/86 B01 2
Minor accident in fog blamed for 8 deaths at Marion 01/29/86 A13 5
Budra Police Chief Sam Bradley Jr sued by widow of T Jones 01/30/86 A03 1
Sam Bradley Jr was charged with DWI in fatal accident 01/30/86 A03 1
Motorist convicted in death of fetus 01/08/86 A15 4

No charges to be filed in pileup at Marion 02/21/86 A09 4
Robert Keith Meadows sentenced in death of fetus, mother 02/26/86 A11 4
Four die in crash near Dumas 04/03/86 A01 2

Eleven injured when truck struck Pulaski Dist school bus 04/12/86 A10 1

Four teenagers dead in car-train wreck at Patmos 04/16/86 A11 1
Peggy Sue Ward chgd in traffic death of Carroll D Jones 04/18/86 A03 3
Bus carrying LR students falls 45 ft at Petit Jean 05/10/86 A10 4
Liquor store held not liable in deaths of two teenagers 05/21/86 B01 6
State MADD fills boards, opens office 06/05/86 A08 6

NSIB rept on truck accident in Van Buren in 1985 06/12/86 A08 1

Trucker CO Lows set accused of attempt to run officer off road 06/15/86 B05 1

Atty for Shannon O'Dell disputes that she was driving car 06/18/86 A05 3
Criminal lawyers want Judge Bill Watt to resign from MADD 06/19/86 A20 1
Shannon O'Dell. 16, pleads guilty to manslaughter 06/20/86 A09 1
Lawyers seek to determine if Judge Watt on MADD Board 06/20/86 A24 1
Judge Watt is adviser to MADD, leader says 06/21/86 A16 5

Group pushing for mandatory use of seat belts in Ark 07/06/86 C04 5
Shannon O'Dell begins serving 2-yr prison term 07/12/86 A06 1

Bus and tractor-trailer collide on I-40 near Brinkley 07/15/86 A01 3

Bus-truck collision at Brinkley injures 28 passengers 07/15/86 A01 3

Traffic arrests at Johnson up by 50 pct in 1986 07/15/86 B01 2

Truck driver Earl W Gibson chgd in bus-truck crash 07/16/86 A01 1
State of bus driver called extremely critical 07/16/86 A05 1
Bus driver in bus-truck crash has record of violations 07/17/86 A01 2

Trucker CO Lows set bound over on criminal charge 07/17/86 A13 1

Truck driver in truck-bus crash was convicted in 4 cases 07/19/86 A13 1
Cedarville area residents band together to halt speeding 07/20/86 B05 5

Two found guilty of negligent homicide in traffic accident 07/30/86 B08 4

Judge Lofton objects to early release of Shannon O'Dell 07/31/86 A13 1
Shannon O'Dell to enter study-release program 08/01/86 A12 1
Rising Past Trucking sues Trailways over crash near Brinkley 08/01/86 A16 6

Conway police to crack down on violators of child safety law 08/02/86 B01 2
Arkansas Gazette Index 1986

Truck driver James Roberts sues irate motorist 08/04/86 A10 1
Auto crash survivors testify for seat belts 08/09/86 B01 2
City atty at Springdale expects to be charged in DWI cases 08/19/86 A01 2
Springdale City Attty Herdlinger case involves handling DWIs 08/19/86 A01 2
Shannon O'Dell to be released from prison for school study 08/20/86 A10 5
Peggy Sue Ward pleads guilty in crash that killed C D Jones 08/21/86 A10 4
Peggy Sue Ward pleads guilty to second offense DWI 08/21/86 A10 4
David Herdlinger admits rigging DWI cases for money 08/22/86 A21 1
Grant Co deputy prosecutor Murphy says charge dismissal was error 08/25/86 A03 2
DWI chg against Grant Co deputy prosecutor Murphy dismissed 08/25/86 A03 3
DWI case of Deputy Prosecutor Bill Murphy reinstated 08/26/86 B01 2
Trucker changes plea to no contest in collision with bus 08/28/86 A01 2
Shannon O'Dell seeks to warn about drunken driving dangers 08/31/86 A01 2
Manslaughter, DWI trial of Sam Bradley Jr begins 09/03/86 A09 1
Former Eudora police chief Sam Bradley gets jail term 09/04/86 A16 1
Hardship waivers for underage drivers get limitations 09/07/86 B01 5
Legis panel studies use of car lights during daylight 09/21/86 C10 3
Using auto's amber lights at dusk illegal in Ark 09/21/86 C10 4
Judgment of $6 million returned against Georgia-Pacific Corp 09/28/86 B05 2
Shannon O'Dell talks to youth group on drinking and driving 09/28/86 B07 1
More danger feared in Ark if speed limit raised 09/29/86 A07 1
State Insurance Dept requires seat belt in state autos 09/30/86 A01 6
Peggy Sue Ward gets 6-yr term in DWI death of C D Jones 09/30/86 A03 1
State employee records to be open to public. R M Eubanks says 10/01/86 A03 1
No contest plea entered by Mexican trucker in death at LR 10/17/86 A08 1
David Herdlinger gets prison term in scheme at Springdale 10/18/86 A08 2
Request by Shannon O'Dell for parole rejected 10/25/86 B01 2
DWI convictions under 1983 law have sent 76 to prison 11/02/86 C06 3
Suit seeks $3 million in bus-truck collision near Brinkley 11/27/86 B01 1
8 injured as LR fire truck collides with 3 vehicles 12/10/86 B01 2
Murillo Inturralde gets $5,000 fine, suspended sentence 12/13/86 A05 1
Ricky L Henderson faces manslaughter. DWI counts 12/18/86 A03 5
Ark Supreme Ct rules on blood test for DWI suspects 12/23/86 A05 1

TRAIL OF TEARS
see Parks

TRAILS
see Parks

TRAINING, EMPLOYEE
see Employee Training

TRANSARK TRANSMISSION CO
see also Oil and Gas

TRANSIENTS
see Vagrancy and Vagrants

TRANSIT SYSTEMS
LR City Bd directors present plans for mass transit panels 01/16/86 A15 1
NLR Mayor Terry Hartwick critical of Tom Milton's proposal 01/17/86 A20 1
LR City Bd approves participation in new transit authority 01/22/86 A03 1
LR, NLR mayors differ on voting power for new panel 01/24/86 A13 1
James Rowell critical of name change for CAT to RAMP 01/26/86 C01 1
LR-NLR work out differences on voting power for Authority 02/25/86 B01 5
Private operators to be allowed to bid to take over CAT route 02/28/86 A07 1
Privatize spells disaster for CAT. James Rowell writes 03/07/86 A19 1
Plans for new CAT Authority advance 07/15/86 B01 5

TRANSPORTATION COMMISSION, ARK

288
see also Governor
see also Pollution

Two officers suspended after inquiry on political signs 10/29/86 B01 5
No pressure exerted by governor's office, official says 10/30/86 A03 1
Court limits stopping of noncommercial vehicles by Comm 12/09/86 A14 1
Commission supporters urge legislators not to change agency 12/18/86 A20 2
Commission useless, should be abolished. Bob Teague says 12/21/86 C03 1

TRANSPORTATION SAFETY BOARD, NATIONAL
Jim Burnett blames most truck accidents on poor driving 05/18/86 B09 1
Jim Burnett gives up top post at NTSB 05/22/86 A01 6
Burnett's outspoken criticism may have ended admr role 05/23/86 A03 1
Support for Burnett (ed) 06/01/86 C04 5
Four rail groups lobby Reagan in behalf of Jim Burnett 06/05/86 A16 5
Jim Burnett hopes to regain NTSB chairmanship 06/07/86 A05 5
Jim Burnett to be renominated for chmn. sources say 06/11/86 A03 3
Spring the rod for Mr. Burnett (ed) 06/13/86 A26 1
James E. Burnett renominated for chmn post 07/16/86 A06 2
Senate panel endorses Burnett. praises his work 07/23/86 A03 3

TRASH
see Waste Materials

TRAVIS, WILLIAM
see also Vigilantes and Radicalism

TREASURER, ARK
Jimmie Lou Fisher files for re-election 03/22/86 A20 1
No one files to oppose re-election of Jimmie Lou Fisher 04/02/86 A01 6
Jimmy Lou Fisher ad for Trump Card raises eyebrows 08/06/86 A03 4

TREECE, MARK
see also Little Rock

TREES AND SHRUBS
Cypress trees tell history of weather in Arkansas 06/02/86 A08 4

TRI-COUNTY REGIONAL WATER DISTRIBUTION DISTRICT
see Water

TRIALS
Death sentences of 3 voided for 'double-counting' 11/21/86 A01 2
Other death row inmates in Ark may benefit from ruling 11/21/86 A21 1
C Piazza seeks rehearing on decision affecting rape shield 11/24/86 A01 2
Rape shield ruling involved Clan West conviction 11/24/86 A01 2
Supreme Ct ruling may have breached 1977 rape shield law 11/24/86 A01 2
Opening up the rape shield law (ed) 12/02/86 A12 1

TREBIQU, GEORGE
Rev Tribou is object of fund-raising roast at LR 08/08/86 A13 1

TROTTER, SCOTT
see also Electric Power

TRUOT, ROBERT
Troutt sues estate of bondsman Ted Hood 06/15/86 B09 1
Troutt suit dismissed when lawyer failed to appear 10/18/86 A13 5

TRUCKS AND TRUCKING INDUSTRY
Use tax on 73.281-pound trucks upheld by Ark Supreme Court 04/15/86 B01 5
Panel recommends consolidation of enforcement laws 11/26/86 A03 1

TUCKER, DAVID M
see also Books and Writing

TUCKER, EVERETT JR
Receives award from Fifty for the Future 04/13/86 D01 1
see also Television
TURKEY TROT FESTIVAL
see Festivals
TURNER, TED
TV magnate impresses UA crowd with concern for world problems 04/04/86 A10 1
TWIN CITY BANK (NLR)
see Banks
TYRONZA SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Student Conduct
TYSON FOODS, INC
see also Pollution
Tyson seeks incorporation in Delaware 02/04/86 C01 5
New feed mill at Bergman to cost $3.5 million 02/13/86 C01 5
Two-for-one stock split announced 03/01/86 C08 3
Donates $5,000 to Vietnam veterans memorial 03/11/86 C03 1
Purchase of Lane Poultry planned 03/20/86 C03 4
Tyson is now largest poultry producer in the world 05/10/86 A09 3
Film pays little or no federal income tax 07/18/86 A01 6
Negative article on Tyson stock published in Wall Street Jl 07/23/86 C01 2
Net income for quarter was $13.6 million 08/14/86 C01 2
Family farm provision in tax code is source of tax savings 09/07/86 A01 2
Federal tax break saves Tysons millions in payments 09/07/86 A01 2
Senators Dale Bumpers, David Pryor keep tax break in code 09/07/86 A01 2
Sens Dale Bumpers, David Pryor held stock in Tysons 09/07/86 A09 2
Asa Hutchinson critical of Bumpers role in tax break 09/08/86 A10 4
Sen candidate Asa Hutchinson opposes tax break for Tyson 10/18/86 A05 5
Opens mgmt training center at Russellville 12/04/86 C06 4
TYSON, IDI
see also Livestock and Poultry 10/22/86 C01 3
Forbes lists wealth at $275 million 10/26/86 D01 2
TYSON, RANDAL WILLIAM
Officer of Tyson Foods dies at age 34 09/20/86 A17 4
TYSON, VAN
see also Colleges
U S ELECTRICAL MOTORS
Mera plant to add 50 jobs 11/13/86 C03 1
UDEY, ED
see also Vigilantes
UDUJ, RICHARD
Comments on operations of Riverside Furniture Corp 05/04/86 D01 1
UNEMPLOYED
see Labor
UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE AND COMPENSATION
see also Georgia-Pacific Corp
UNIFICATION CHURCH
LR-area ministers to speak at Unification Church event 04/25/86 B01 6
UNION CARBIDE CORP
Plant at Rogers to be sold 01/08/86 C03 3
UNION LIFE INSURANCE CO
see also Buildings
Moving headquarters to National Investors Bldg 01/07/86 C01 2
Insurance firm sold to Lomas and Netleton Financial Corp 11/12/86 A01 2
Approval for sale of firm granted 12/19/86 C01 2
UNION NATIONAL BANK (LITTLE ROCK)
see Banks
UNION OF CONCERNED SCIENTISTS
  see also Electric Power
UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS
  see also International Relations
UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
  see Railroads
UNION RESCUE MISSION
  see Poor
UNIONS, LABOR
  see Aluminum Company of America
  see American Transportation Corp
  see Arkansas Kraft Corp
  see Benton
  see Mid-South Bottling Co
  see Reynolds Metals Co
  see United Food and Commercial Workers Union
UNITED AUTO WORKERS UNION
  see also American Transportation Corp
UNITED CAPITAL CORP
  New owners of Lasater and Co change name to United Capital
  Article on new partner, R. Gene Smith
UNITED FOOD AND COMMERCIAL WORKERS UNION
  Former employees of closed Safeway store sue union
  Suit contends union would not let workers take pay cut
UNITED PAPERWORKERS INTERNATIONAL UNION
  see also Arkansas Kraft Corp
UNITED STATES
  see also Agriculture Department, US
  see also Army Corps of Engineers
  see also Courts - US
  see also Defense and Armed Forces
  see also Drug Enforcement Administration, US
  see also Election Commission, Federal
  see also Energy Regulatory Commission, Federal
  see also Environmental Protection Agency
  see also Farmers Home Administration
  see also Federal Bureau of Investigation
  see also Federal Energy Regulatory Commission
  see also Federal Home Loan Bank
  see also Finance and Budgets
  see also Fish and Wildlife Service, US
  see also Home Loan Bank System, Federal
  see also Internal Revenue Service, US
  see also Justice Department
  see also Labor Department, US
  see also Local Government - Finance
  see also McCrllan Memorial Veterans Hospital
  see also Nuclear Regulatory Commission
  see also Occupational Safety and Health Administration, US
  see also Park Service, National
  see also Parks
  see also Public Buildings and Offices
  see also Soil Conservation Service, US
see also Transportation Safety Board, National
see also Veterans Administration Hospitals

UNION STEELWORKERS OF AMERICA
see Labor
see Reynolds Metals Co

UNION TIE TRUST, INC
see also Lasater and Co

UNION way
Pulaski County has raised $2 million toward goal 10/02/86 A09 4
UNION WAY OF PULASKI COUNTY
Fund-raising goal is $5,001.05 09/10/86 A09 4
UNIVERSAL FLATING COMPANIES
Film to build Malvern plant that will create 300 new jobs 04/16/86 C01 3
Malvern gets $1 million grant to help build factory 09/17/86 A07 1

UNIVERSAL SHORTS AGENCY
Agency and former Razorbacks donate to UA Old Main project 11/16/86 A05 4

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL
see Medical Facilities

UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS
see Colleges

UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS AT FAYETTEVILLE
see Athletics - College
see Basketball - College Men
see Basketball - College Women
see Censorship
see Colleges
see Culture
see Economic Development
see Explosives and Explosions
see Football - College
see Fraternities and Sororities
see Homosexuality
see Mills, Hugh L
see Nurses and Nursing
see Pollution
see Tennis - College Men
see Track and Field - College Men

UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS AT LITTLE ROCK
see Art
see Basketball - College
see Basketball - College Men
see Colleges
see Parking Garages and Lots
see Tennis - College Men
see Tennis - College Women
see Volleyball - College

UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS AT MONTICELLO
see Basketball - College Men
see Colleges

UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS AT PINE BLUFF
see Colleges
see Football - College
see Track and Field - College Women

UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS FOR MEDICAL SCIENCES
see Disease and Illness
see Mental Health and Disorders
UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS GRADUATE INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY
see Colleges
UNIVERSITY OF CENTRAL ARKANSAS
see Athletics - College
see Basketball - College Men
see Carter, Jimmy
see Colleges
see Football - College
see Geography
UNIVERSITY OF THE PLAINS
see Colleges
UNWED MOTHERS
see Illegitimacy
URBAN AREAS
see also Area Planning
URBAN LEAGUE
see also Blacks
URBAN RENEWAL
see Area Planning
URWIN, GREGORY J W
see also Books and Writing
USURY
see Credit
VACATIONS
see also Rainwinds Mountain Cottages
VAGRANCY AND VAGRANTS
see also Mental Health and Disorders
see also Poor
Unidentified burned body found in alley at Little Rock 12/29/86 A12 1
Burned body may be that of Russell King 12/31/86 B08 1
VALLEY FEEDS (VAN BUREN)
see also Rod Contamination and Poisoning
see also J E W, Inc
VAN BUREN COUNTY
Voter registration appears to be near 100 pct 02/08/86 B01 2
VAN BUREN SCHOOL DISTRICT
see Education - Religious Practices
VAN DENTON, EARL
see also Murders - Ritchie, Marvin
VAN HORN, MAC
see also Industrial Development Commission
Re-appointed to AIDC by Gov Bill Clinton 01/28/86 A01 2
VANCE, CAREY
see also Governor
VANDALISM
see also Arkansas Kraft Corp
see also Education - Crime and Vandalism
see also Parks
Vandals cause loss of electric power to 3,500 customers 02/13/86 A10 4
Vandals hit two churches, synagogue in LR 05/08/86 B01 1
Vandalism increasing at Central Ark cemeteries 06/02/86 A05 1
Curfew helps curb teen-age vandalism in Stuttgart 06/14/86 A07 3
VAUGHAN JERRILL MURDER CASE
see Murders - Vaughan, Jerrill

VEGETABLES
see Fruit and Vegetables

VEHICLES
see also Recreation Vehicles

VENEREAL DISEASES
see Disease and Illness
see Prisons - Arkansas

VETERANS, DON
see also Pulaski County
see also Stadiums and Arenas

VETERS, TOMMY
see also Arkansas Educational Television Network
see also Education - Consultants

VERSER, EARL
see also Murders - Verser, Earl

VERTAC CHEMICAL CORP
see also Pollution
Plant at West Helena to be sold to Fermenta AB of Sweden 01/01/86 C01 5

VESTAL (JOSEPH W) AND SONS CO
Nursery site at NLR for sale for $900,000 02/06/86 C08 4
Wholesale florist firm at NLR files for bankruptcy 12/25/86 C02 2

VETERANS
see also Governor
American Legion hears talks from politicians 07/12/86 A16 1
Politicians appear before American Legion convention 07/13/86 B01 2
Sen. David Pryor addresses state American Legion conv 07/13/86 B04 2
Reunion of Battery C, 195th Field Artillery holds reunion 08/03/86 B01 4
American Legion Post 415 at LR reopens 08/31/86 B10 1
World War II 'hump' pilots gather in Little Rock 09/29/86 B01 2

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION HOSPITAL (LITTLE ROCK)
see also Public Buildings and Offices

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION HOSPITALS
see also McClellan Memorial Veterans Hospital

VICTIMS OF CHILD ABUSE LAWS (VOCAL)
see Children and Youth

VIDEO, INTERACTIVE
see Employee Training

VIETNAM CONFLICT
see also Governor
Names sought for Vietnam veterans memorial at Little Rock 05/18/86 B01 5
List of Arkansans who died in Vietnam War 05/18/86 B05 1
Harold G. Bennett called first ROW killed in Vietnam 05/26/86 A14 2
Boat raffle raises $60,000 for memorial on Capitol grounds 10/06/86 B01 4
Panel approves 632 names for memorial at Little Rock 11/11/86 A10 1
Donna Elliott still hopes brother, Jerry, will be found 12/26/86 A14 1

VIGILANTES AND RADICALISM
see also Agriculture Department, US
Most of Norma Ginter's allegations in lawsuit dismissed 03/08/86 A15 1
Most of Norma Ginter's allegations in lawsuit dismissed 03/08/86 A15 1
Arkansas Liberty Net is an affiliate of Aryan Nations Liberty 04/12/86 B01 2
Arkansas Liberty Net joins supremacist bulletin boards 04/12/86 B01 2
Home of Wilbur B. Hale is headquarters for Ark Liberty Net 04/12/86 B01 2
Information on homosexuals requested for Ark Libert Net file 04/12/86 D01 2
NLR is home base for Arkansas Liberty Net 04/12/86 D01 2
Right-wing political messages sent through computer bulletins 04/12/86 D01 2
Tax protestor Gordon Rahl called Ark hero in Ark Liberty Net 04/12/86 D01 2
White supremacy bulletin bd disseminates racial propaganda 04/12/86 D01 2
Willur Hale is an Identity Christian and White Patriot 04/12/86 D01 2
William Travis is name listed for Arkansas Liberty Net 04/12/86 D01 2
Stallcup asks dismissal of Ginter chgs against him 04/13/86 D01 6
Covenant. Sword, Arm of the Lord camp nearly empty 04/20/86 D01 2
Future of CSA camp uncertain after standoff with police 04/20/86 D01 2
Zera Horton Patterson III taking care of CSA camp 04/20/86 D01 2
Aryan and KKK chiefs lead testimony in prison chg suit 04/24/86 D01 5
Christian Identity pastor testifies in prison case 04/24/86 D01 5
Inmates claim denial of Aryan Nations lit denies civil rights 04/24/86 D01 5
Philosophy of Church of Jesus Christ Christian presented 04/24/86 D01 5
Suit involves right of inmates to receive anti-black lit 04/24/86 D01 5
Richard G Butler says Aryan killing of non-Aryan not homicide 04/24/86 D02 3
Thom Robb of Harrison testifies in prison literature case 04/24/86 D02 3
Thom Robb says Ralph P Forbes on his church board 04/24/86 D02 3
Videotape of supranacist activities entered in prison case 04/25/86 A05 1
Court upholds ban on Aryan Nations literature at state prison 06/03/86 A07 1
Racketeering, weapons conviction of James D Ellison upheld 06/18/86 A16 1
Thomas Robb attends white supremacist meeting in Idaho 07/13/86 A03 1
Thomas Robb calls for destruction of nonwhites, non-Christian 07/13/86 A03 1
Thomas Robb is Harrison pastor of Church of Jesus Christ 07/13/86 A03 1
James D Ellison sends 1r to conf at Aryan Nation Church 07/14/86 A06 2
Robert Smallley loses appeal on gun sales to The Order 08/21/86 A13 4
Ed Udey seeks release from prison in Gordon Rahl case 08/29/86 A12 1
Physician testifies file on Gordon W Rahl showed 3 bodies 08/29/86 A12 1
Ed Gran repeats allegations on Gordon Rahl death 10/05/86 B08 1
Medical Examiner F Malik calls Gran allegations 'ridiculous' 10/05/86 B08 1
Aryan Nation, The Order, CSA may be under Grand Jury probe 12/13/86 A19 2
Right wing extremists may face sedition, civil rights chgs 12/13/86 A19 2
Alleged plot to kill Assa Hutchinson and Jack Knox probed 12/16/86 B01 5
Informants told of alleged murder plot against officials 12/16/86 B01 5
Judge H Franklin Waters also alleged to be slaying target 12/16/86 B01 5

VILLAGE SQUARE APARTMENTS
  see Housing

VILLINES, FLOYD G
  see also Stadiums and Arenas

VINOING, BILL
  see also Arkansas Sports Hall of Fame

VIOLENCE
  see also Women

VIRCO MANUFACTURING CORP
  Conway firm is leading manufacturer of furniture 09/21/86 D01 1

VOCATIONAL EDUCATION
  see Education - Vocational Education
  see Trade Schools

VOGLER, CAROLYN
  see also Births

VOLLEYBALL - COLLEGE
  UALR women's team top-ranked in NAIA poll 09/24/86 D02 1

VOTER REGISTRATION

295
see Newton County
see Politics and Elections
see Van Buren County
VOTING MACHINES
see Conway County
VOUGHT CORP
Contract rec'd for MLRS production through 1988 01/03/86 A11 3
Blast injures 5 workers at East Camden plant 03/05/86 A05 3
Workers clearing blast area find ruptured rocket motor 03/06/86 A15 3
WADDAS ERA
see also Fires
White members of city council resign 08/15/86 A15 3
WADE, CHARLES E
Dean of Little Rock bankers to retire 03/16/86 D01 1
WAGES AND SALARIES
see also Credit
Fayetteville-Springdale area personal income grows by 15 pct 07/13/86 D01 4
Income in Ark declines by 1.4 pct 10/28/86 C01 2
WAL-MART STORES, INC
see also Censorship
Baptist minister is greeter at SW Little Rock store 01/12/86 B07 1
Sam Walton touts US goods, Buy America plan 02/18/86 B01 2
Increase in sales reported 04/11/86 C02 1
Wal-Mart expects sales of $11 billion this year 04/17/86 C01 2
Over 2,000 gather to review record-breaking year in sales 06/07/86 A13 1
Robert McCord describes meeting of stockholders 06/08/86 C03 4
Robert McCord reports on stockholders meeting 06/10/86 A11 1
New store opens in Pines Mall at Pine Bluff 07/15/86 C01 3
Feature article on retired executive, Ron Loveless 08/24/86 D01 1
David Glass or Jack Shawmaker may be new CEO 08/24/86 D01 2
Sales up by 40 pct in August 09/05/86 C02 1
Sponsors school dropout prevention programs 09/16/86 B01 2
Wal-Mart, Cullum plan combined food and discount goods stores 10/01/86 C01 2
Official cancels talk at UAF after wrong topic announced 10/04/86 A18 5
Wal-Mart firm provides bottled water for flood victims 10/17/86 A17 4
Financial World places stock on 'sell list' 11/18/86 C02 4
November retail sales totaled $1.27 billion 12/05/86 C01 2
Salesmen seek to halt alleged plan to bypass them 12/17/86 C03 2
WALDRUM, ROBERT L
see also Public Service Commission
WALKER, JAMES DEAN
see also Murders - Vaughan, Jerrell
WALKER, WILLARD
Donates $100,000 to Arkansas Cancer Research Center 06/25/86 A16 3
WALKER, WILLIAM L JR
see also Legislature
WALL STREET JOURNAL
see also Sesquicentennial
WALLS, CARROLL
see also Colleges
WALNUT RIDGE
see also Firemen
WALTON, HELEN
Honored by Little Rock Rotary Club 02/08/86 C08 2
see also Wal-Mart Stores, Inc
Named Businessman-of-the-Year by Little Rock Rotarians 02/08/86 C08 2
Honored by Little Rock Rotary Club as Man-of-the-Year 02/21/86 C01 2
Tops Fortune list with estimated worth of $4.5 billion 10/14/86 C01 2
Forbes lists wealth at $4.5 billion 10/26/86 D01 2

WAR
Cornelia Biddle prepares booklet on children and nuclear war 03/12/86 B01 1

WAR EAGLE ARTS AND CRAFTS FAIR
see Handicrafts

WAR MEMORIAL STADIUM
see Stadiums and Arenas

WARD, RONALD C
see also Murders - Townsend Family

WARNOCK, J STEPHEN
see also Stadiums and Arenas

WARRIN
see also Fires
see also Pollution

WARWICK, WAYNE M
see also Murders - Crossley, Wayne

WASHINGTON COUNTY
see also Waste Materials

WASTE IN GOVERNMENT AWARD
see Finance and Budgets

WASTE MATERIALS
see also D'Marce Co
see also Pollution
Junkyards business declining 07/06/86 D01 1
Peyetteville, West Fork and county seek to build incinerator 08/15/86 A23 4
Northwest Arkansas Resource Recovery Authority explained 08/15/86 A23 4
Proposed Fayetteville incinerator would generate electricity 08/15/86 A23 4
Taxpayer suit seeks to halt Fayetteville incinerator plan 08/15/86 A23 4
Great Arkansas Cleanup gains national attention 09/05/86 B01 2
Greers Ferry-Red River cleanup involved 2,600 volunteers 09/18/86 A10 4

WATER
see also Agriculture
see also Dentistry and Dental Health
see also Pollution
see also Rivers
Soil and Water Comm makes loans to 20 water projects 02/20/86 A11 1
Conway water plant expansion disrupted by ruling on bonds 03/28/86 A07 1
Suitability of Arkansas River as water supply to be studied 05/29/86 A18 4
Some areas of state develop water shortage during drought 07/30/86 B02 1
Illinois Bayou dam sought by Tri-County Dist at Russellville 08/02/86 B08 1
Three agencies warn Tri-County on try to dam Illinois Bayou 08/02/86 B08 1
Crossed lost about 1 million gallons when pipe broke 08/16/86 B01 6
Half of Ark towns do not meet water quality standards 08/25/86 A08 1
Panel warns South Arkansas water becoming too salty to drink 09/10/86 A07 4
Revision of 208 Plan proposed by FC&G 09/22/86 A10 4
Grand Prairie Distribution system is world's largest 10/07/86 B01 5
Peyetteville system disrupted by numerous broken lines 11/23/86 A01 3
Peyetteville residents ordered to boil water 11/24/86 A01 5
Boil order still in effect at Fayetteville 11/25/86 B01 5
Judsonia service disrupted when equipment slid into river 12/08/86 A12 1
Illinois Bayou reservoir endorsed by Soil and Water panel 12/18/86 B08 1

WATER AND AIR POLLUTION CONTROL ACT. ARK
see Pollution

WATER POLLUTION
see Pollution

WATERMELON FESTIVAL
see Festivals

WATERS, H FRANKLIN
see also Courts - US - District of Western Arkansas
see also Vigilantes

WATKINS, BCB
see also Housing

WATT, BILL
see also Courts - Local
see also Traffic Accidents and Safety

WATT, DEBBIE
see also Murders - Watts, Debbie

WEALTH, PERSONAL
J B Hunt overlooked on Forbes list, likes it that way 10/26/86 D01 1
J B Hunt, Frank Hickingbotham, Melyn Bell will make list 10/26/86 D01 1
James T Hudson, Charles Murphy will make Forbes list 10/26/86 D01 1
Seven Arkansans on Forbes list of wealthiest Americans 10/26/86 D01 1
Forbes list includes Jack T and W R Stephens, and Don Tyson 10/26/86 D01 2
Forbes lists Sam Walton, Winthrop P Rockefeller among wealthy 10/26/86 D01 2
Former Arkansans also make Forbes list 10/26/86 D01 6

WEATHER
Snow moves into Northwest Arkansas 02/07/86 A02 1
Travelers advisory issued for part of state 02/08/86 A02 1
State gets snow and sleet 02/10/86 A07 1
State beset by freezing rain, sleet and snow 02/11/86 A01 2
Ice and snow melting on state's highways 02/12/86 A01 2
Record highs recorded across southern half of state 02/18/86 A02 1
Record highs for date set across state 02/20/86 A02 1
State experiences 51-degree difference on Feb 20 02/21/86 A01 4
UA team finds weather record in rings of bald cypress stumps 06/02/86 A08 4
Heat index reaches dangerous level 07/01/86 A02 1
Temperatures soar across state 07/26/86 A08 1
High temperatures creating health problems 07/27/86 A01 3
Temperature hits 107 in Blytheville 07/27/86 A01 3
Heat blamed for deaths of two elderly Conway residents 07/29/86 A01 3
Third heat-related death rptd in Ark 07/30/86 A01 2
Record high temperatures set in some areas of state 07/30/86 A10 6
Crops wither as temperatures remain high with no rain 07/30/86 A11 1
Some areas of state act to conserve water 07/30/86 B02 1
Fourth death reported as heat wave grips state 07/31/86 A01 2
Temperatures reach highs of 110 to set records 07/31/86 A01 2
High temperatures real problem for those who work outside 07/31/86 E01 2
Gov Bill Clinton arranges for free fans for elderly and ill 08/01/86 A01 2
Heat blamed in 8 more deaths in Ark 08/01/86 A01 2
July was 3rd hottest ever at LR 08/01/86 A07 4
Gov Bill Clinton calls on Arkansans to pray for rain 08/01/86 A10 6
Arkansas records 21 heat-related deaths 08/02/86 A01 2
Record lows for date recorded across Ark 08/30/86 A08 1
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**WEAVER AND ASSOCIATES**
- LR firm specializes in advice to financially troubled farmers 02/23/86 D01 1

**WEAVING**
- Pat Boggs is expert weaver 12/01/86 B01 1

**WEBSTER UNIVERSITY**
- see Colleges

**WEEKS, GALE F.**
- see also Assaults and Disorderly Conduct

**WEIGHT AND WEIGHT CONTROL**
- New People's Club is support group for surgery patients 04/06/86 B01 2
- Gastric bubble latest aid for obese 04/06/86 B08 2
- Fayetteville residents challenged to lose 10,000 pounds 09/27/86 C10 2

**WEIR, GARY**
- LR actor sued for alleged debt at Harrison bank 08/01/86 C02 4

**WELCH, JOHN**
- see also Murders - Welch, John

**WELFARE**
- see Poor

**WEST FORK**
- see also Waste Materials

**WEST, CLAY**
- see also Trials

**WESTARK COMMUNITY COLLEGE**
- see Basketball - College Men

**WESTBROOK, PARKER**
- Receives award for volunteer work 04/03/86 A16 4

**WESTMORELAND, GEORGE**
- see also Merrill Lynch and Co

**WETLANDS**
- see Swamps and Wetlands

**WEYERHAEUSER CO**
- see also Pollution
- Film to cut 150 jobs in Dierks complex 09/20/86 A08 4

**WHISN HUNT, ANDREW**
- see also Agriculture

**WHISKEY**
- see Alcoholic Beverages

**WHITE FLAMES FUELS, INC**
- see also J E W, Inc

**WHITE HALL SCHOOL DISTRICT**
- see Education - Student Conduct and Discipline

**WHITE PATRIOT PARTY**
- see also Vigilantes and Radicalism

**WHITE RIVER**
- see Rivers

**WHITE RIVER TECHNOLOGIES**
- Harold L Bowman's suit charges 3 with racketeering 11/22/86 A10 1
- Patent infringement alleged by Bowman 11/22/86 A10 1
Suit also names Electronic Technologies, Inc  
Suit names Preston Grace Jr. Max C McElmurry, Howard House  

WHITE WINDS  
see Amusement Parks  

WHITE, BETTY  
see also Governor  

WHITE, FLINTON  
see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 02  

WHITE, FRANK  
see also Gambling  
see also Governor  
Supports Russ Burbank in dispute with DDS Board  

WHITE, HENRY R  
see also Food Contamination and Poisoning  
see also J E W, Inc  

WHITE, JACK E  
see also Farmers Co-Op of Arkansas and Oklahoma  
see also Food Contamination and Poisoning  
see also J E W, Inc  

WHITE, PATSY K  
see also Archaeology and Anthropology  

WHITE, WALTER  
see also Agriculture Department, US  
see also Soil Conservation Service, US  

WHITMORE, JONAS HOTEN III  
see also Murders - Blackk, Essie Mae  

WHITWORTH, DONNA (AXUM)  
Former Miss America works for restoration of UA's Old Main  

WIEDERKEHR WEINFEST  
see Festivals  

WILAMETTE INDUSTRIES, INC  
Plan to add 30 to 40 new jobs at Malvern  

WILD RIVER COUNTRY  
see Amusement Parks  

WILDERNESS AND NATURAL AREAS  
Heritage Comm to buy 300 acres of prairie land  

WILDLIFE  
see also Animals  
see also Game and Fish Commission  
see also Hunting  
see also Pollution  
see also Swamps and Wetlands  
Non-hunters encouraged to use Wildlife Management Areas  
Eagles wintering on Arkansas River are increasing  
Counters find many eagles along Arkansas River  
Bald eagles found in Toad Suck area of Arkansas River  
Steel shot problem for wildlife discussed  
Count finds 953 bald eagles in Ark  
Hunters return to Van Buren in vast numbers  
Egrets return to Van Buren in vast numbers  
Hundreds of thousands of blackbirds roost in SW Little Rock  
Night hunting conviction reversed because guns not fired  
G&F enjoined from blocking road in Robinson WDA area  
Teresa Whitehurst is a wildlife officer, not a trailblazer  

300
Bald eagle is familiar sight in Ark now 03/02/86 F06 4
Arkansas hunting seasons 03/02/86 F07 5
Steve N Wilson reminds taxpayers to give to Nongame Fund 03/20/86 A19 1
Panel to vote on land purchase for Cache River refuge 04/05/86 A19 1
Cache River wildlife refuge gets final govt approval 04/23/86 A11 1
Confusion over steel shot for duck hunting discussed 04/27/86 F06 1
Mammoth Spring hatchery on Reagan hit list again 04/27/86 F06 5
Group protests gates installed on International Paper land 05/01/86 B08 5
Gates on International Paper land in Grant County protested 05/04/86 F07 4
Bears moving into Waldron 05/18/86 F06 1
Arkansas zoned for quail hunting 05/20/86 D02 1
Blue Mountain is developing site for ducks and quail 06/01/86 D06 1
World line record blue catfish caught in Bull Shoals Lake 06/01/86 F06 1
Federal govt donates land for buffer around fish hatchery 06/06/86 A23 3
World line-class record for brown trout set at Bull Shoals 06/10/86 D02 1
G&FC makes 13 changes in fishing regulations 06/17/86 D02 1
Lumey Gilmore firm hand-makes fishing lures at Lurton plant 06/22/86 F06 1
Hunters chd with hunting in slated area 07/09/86 A13 1
Two chd with hunting in slated area plead innocent. 2 guilty 07/16/86 A08 4
Seven chd with violating hunting laws 07/18/86 A15 6
Boy Scout Joey McKinney attacked by bear in New Mexico 07/28/86 D08 3
Report on bear attack on Joey McKinney in New Mexico 07/29/86 A05 1
Elk are established along Buffalo River in Newton County 08/03/86 F07 5
Blind crayfish may be added to federal endangered list 08/07/86 A10 4
Wildlife research unit of G&FC to be at Univ of Arkansas 08/19/86 D05 3
Fines assessed for violation of federal game law 08/21/86 A07 1
Feeders will not prevent hummingbirds from migrating 09/07/86 F05 1
Attacks raise fear of big cat in Old Joe area (Baxter County) 09/18/86 A07 4
G&FC Comm takes steps to increase fees 09/20/86 C05 2
Bald eagle killed near Shoal Bay area of Dardanelle Lake 11/15/86 H10 4
Bald eagle killed near Scott 11/18/86 A07 4
Nonresident fishing license fee increased 11/18/86 D01 2
G&FC reacts to killing of elk 11/18/86 D01 4
G&FC trades Ark otters for animals state agency needs 11/30/86 D01 1
Deer becoming problem at Little Rock Air Force Base 12/02/86 D01 2
Two hunters cited for killing elk in Newton County 12/09/86 D02 1

WILLIAMS, C S
Recognized for efforts to develop industry 09/14/86 D01 3
Named volunteer of the year in industrial development 09/18/86 C01 2

WILLIAMS, GRAINGER
Williams tells why he likes Arkansas 06/09/86 A11 1

WILLIAMS, H BENJAMIN
Leaves post with Oklahoma schools after clippings sent 04/18/86 A14 5
Judge Floyd Lofton expunges record of Williams 09/20/86 A14 5
Williams blames publicity for failure to get Boston job 09/21/86 A14 2
Failure to disclose forgery count prevented Boston job 09/23/86 A03 1

WILLIAMS, JACOB DANIEL
see also Disease and Illness

WILLIAMS, KENNY RAY
see also Housing

WILLIAMS, MARVIN
Court rules Marvin Iberg, O H Mullenax cannot be sued 05/01/86 A13 1
Defendants in suit are Faulkner Co. Joe Martin, G F Hartje Jr 05/01/86 A13 1
Joe Castleberry estate also defendant in suit 05/01/86 A13 1
George F Hartje appeals for dismissal from $4 million suit 05/22/86 A14 1
Court rules Williams family can sue George F Hartje Jr 07/19/86 A20 5
WILLIAMSON AND SON JANITORIAL SERVICE
Russellville firm has annual earnings in six digits 02/16/86 D01 4
WILLOW INSTITUTE
Melvin Bell addresses group on econ growth formula 11/07/86 C01 2
Sen Ben Allen speaks on educ finance 11/07/86 C01 3
Arthur Lipper III speaks on entrepreneurship and investors 11/09/86 D01 1
WILSON, JODD
see also Colleges
WILSON, JO LUCK
Elected president of regional Travel and Tourism Research 10/05/86 D03 1
WILSON, KENNETH BAT
see also Education - Segregation
WILSON, MIKE
see also Contracts and Purchasing, State
see also Prisons - Arkansas
WILSON, NICK
see also Capitol Building
see also Governor
see also Legislature
WILSON, ODLES C III
see also Police
Rainbow Coalition director arrested after lounge fight at LR 01/23/86 A05 4
Acquitted of 6 of 7 charges after disturbance 02/14/86 A20 1
Security officers at Hilton Inn swear out warrants for Wilson 02/16/86 B05 4
Meads innocent to battery charge 02/21/86 A11 4
Wilson found innocent of two battery counts 05/21/86 A19 5
WILSON, ROBERT E LEE III
Wilson tells why he likes Arkansas 06/14/86 A19 1
WILSON, RONALD BERNARD
see also Murders - Bozardt, Norma Jean
WILSON, STEVE N
see also Game and Fish Commission
see also Pollution
see also Wildlife
WILSON, WILLIAM R
see also Legal Profession
WILSON-JONES, CARRIE
Tells why she likes Arkansas 06/13/86 A27 1
WINESOR, DOOR CO
Ark firm has become one of largest door-makers in the indus 01/19/86 D01 4
WINESOR, GAYLE JR
Relates Orval Paulus role in Central Hi$ crisis of 1957 05/03/86 A16 3
WINE
see Alcoholic Beverages
WINROCK INTERNATIONAL
Hires lobbyist to protect tax benefits of overseas Americans 05/04/86 A07 1
Gets $1.6 million in federal aid for project in Burma 06/19/86 C01 5
Winrock to administer annual General Foods World Food Prize 06/26/86 B01 2
WISE CO, INC
Firm to open plant at Piggott 02/21/86 C08 4
WITTS, CHARLES JR
see also Historic Buildings and Sites
WITTENBERG DELONY AND DAVIDSON, ARCHITECTS

see Architecture and Architects

WITTENBURG, JAN

see also Rubus, Orval E

WOMAN'S CITY CLUB (LITTLE ROCK)

Businessmen abandon effort to buy club building 01/18/86 B01 2
Controversy over proposed sale of bldg continues 04/16/86 A03 3
Club observes 60 years of struggle, success 11/30/86 C01 4

WOMEN

see also Kiwanis International
see also Local Government
see also Rotary International
see also Wrightsville
Women building reputation in construction industry 04/27/86 B01 1
Arkansas Women's History Institute organized 07/24/86 A15 1
Elizabeth Jacoway Watson writing history of Ark women 07/24/86 A15 1
Legislation to be sought to protect battered women, children 09/29/86 A07 1
Conference on women's perspectives on the 1980s held at LR 10/08/86 A08 1
Program of Ehec Dept trains women for non-traditional jobs 10/13/86 B01 2
UA project seeks data on Ark women during World War II 10/15/86 A03 2
Survey shows Ark ranks low in equality of women 10/19/86 C07 4

WOMEN'S CITY CLUB (LITTLE ROCK)

see Woman's City Club (Little Rock)

WOOD AND WOOD PRODUCTS

see also Taxation
Accident death rate high in logging industry 12/14/86 A24 1

WOOD, DOUG

see also Colleges
see also Education - Consolidation
see also Education - Finance and Budgets
see also Trade Schools

WOOD, JIM JR

see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 01

WOOD, LARRY

see also Gambling

WOOD, MITCHELL

see also Alcohol and Drug Abuse

WOOD, TERRY

see also Congress - House - Ark Dist 01

WOODWARD, BILLY JUNIOR

see also Murders - Baker, Columbus

WOOLF, JEAN

Woolfolk tells why she likes Arkansas 06/10/86 A11 3

WORK

see Labor

WORKERS COMPENSATION COMMISSION, ARK

see also Workers Compensation Insurance
Appointment of Melvin Farrar to Comm upheld by court 07/01/86 A07 1
Chmn Wendell L Griffen resigns to join law firm 12/20/86 B01 5

WORKERS COMPENSATION INSURANCE

Adverse decisions toward workers by Compensation Comm seen 01/05/86 A01 5
LR Bd undecided on insurance crisis 02/15/86 A08 1
LR Acting City Mgr instructed to handle crisis on his own 02/16/86 B06 1
Workers Compensation Comm studies Martin & Associates work 02/20/86 C01 2
Little Rock had coverage, Herbert R. Martin says
Little Rock obtains coverage
Arkansas AFL-CIO calls for resignation of Wendell Griffen
Wendell Griffen is chair of Workers Compensation Commission
Determining cost of compensation is a difficult task
Special panel studies Ark. laws on worker compensation
Labor and mgmt groups reach agreement on benefits
Special Legls session sought to enact labor-mgmt pact
Denial of more benefits for ex-policeman at Ft. Smith upheld
Legislature to meet on compromise between labor, mgmt
Compromise benefits both workers and employers
Condition of claims brings complaint from Wendell Griffen
New law on compensation approved by Legls
James Rowell on labor-management agreement on bill
Workers Comp. Comm. orders Little Rock to pay $380,000
Little Rock fights order to reimburse state $380,000
Little Rock awards new contracts to cover employees
Workers Compensation Comm. AFL-CIO disagree on new law
Workers Compensation Comm. plan draws opposition
Commission orders preliminary talks in compensation cases

WORKFARE
see also Poor

WORLD WAR II
see also Women
Memories of Pearl Harbor linger for Edgar Bennett

WORLDWIDE INDUSTRIES
New plant at Lonoke dedicated

WORTHEN BANK AND TRUST CO
see also Banks
see also Comex, Inc

WORTZ BISCUIT CO
Supervisors operate plant after 200 go on strike
Work goes on despite strike

WRIGHT, BENJ
see also Governor

WRIGHT, JACK B
see also Human Services Department

WRIGHTSVILLE
City Council approves budget. rejects $2,400 raise for Mayor
Woman's election win called setback for males

WRITERS AND WRITING
see also Books and Writing

WRITING AND WRITERS
see also Motion Pictures

WYE MOUNTAIN WILDLIFE PRODUCTS, INC
Bugs and fish bait are main products of firm
Parker L. Dozhier is owner of firm

WYNNE
see also Fires

YEAGER, KITTY
see also Poetry

YEARWOOD, TERRY
see also Murders - Yearwood, Terry

WYOM, MARY LOU
see also Murders - York, Mary Lou

YOUNG, ARTHUR AND CO
see also Farmers Cooperative of Arkansas and Oklahoma

YOUNG, RUFUS KING SR
see also Methodist Church

YOUTH CENTERS
see Children and Youth

ZAJAC, THOMAS ALBERT
see also Railroads

ZONING
see Area Planning

ZOOS
see also Little Rock Zoo